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C R. Board of Control, Hr. 
igh Inspection—Looks Over 
-The Changes to Be Made.
he present ones and will be erected ao 
• to admit of enlargement.
The present trip of the deputy minister 

rill decide whether or not the branch lines 
f the Intercolonial will be taken over by 
he government. Pursuant to the permis- 
on given by parliament at the last ses-
ion for the taking over of the branch 
nes the board of control will now in
ject them and ascertain the desirability 
f each as a portion of the government 
petem.
Today the board ahd engineers will go 

ver the Hampton and St. 'Martins Kail- 
ray, and on Friday they will inspect the 
Central line from Norton to Chipman. 
•he Elgin and Havelock and the Salis- 
ury and Harvey will also be examined 
efore the end of the week.
On Saturday evening Mr. Campbell will 

►roceed to Halifax. He will remain in 
he maritime provinces for three week 
ispecting the I. C. R.’s present facilities 
i New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and P. 
3. Island and also going over several of 
he branch lines in Nova Scotia.
The deputy minister had some kind 

rords to say of St. John last evening. “It 
» ten years since I was last here/' he 
aid. “I had then a good opportunity to 
et acquaint^ with the city. In that 
ime you have advanced immensely, al- 
hough you may not notice it yourselves.''

ITLÏ KILLED 
$001$ WEDNESDAY; 
10 BY LARGE SAW

é

jrought up against some lumber about 
wenty-five feet back of where Mr. Bowser 
vas standing. The mill was shut down 
Hid the saddened crew picked Mr. Bow
ler's body up and took it to the village. 
That is all that could ,be done for him, 
or it is doubtful if he ever knew what 
truck him.
The unfortunate man was 32 years of age 

md unmarried. He leaves his father and 
nother, two sisters and one brother. The 
atter was standing within a few feet of 
lim when he met hie terrible death. The 
ather was notified of the accident last 
light and left for Penobsqiiis to take the 
tody home. Mr. Bowser was a man of 
Dan y friends and the news of/hie untimely 
nd will "be read with sincere regret.

LOCAL NEWS
In the list of graduates in medicine at 

McGill University, the name of Kenneth 
6V. Allen, son of W. Watson Allen, of 
his city, was inadvertently omitted. Mr. 
Ulen also gets the M. D. degree.

J. H. Allingham, who received his de
cree in medicine at McGill University this 
rear, having graduated with honors, will 
itart in at once to practice his profes- 
ion at Westfield. Dr. Allingham is a 
ion of H. A. Allingham, of the customs 
louse.

The first complete cargo of seaweed ever 
irought to Boston arrived there recently 
n the schooner Nellie, Captain E. Cleve- 
and, from Yarmouth and Tusket (N. S-T 
The consignment consisted of 823 bales of 
;he eel grass, and will be used for packing 
tod in the manufacture of roofing prepar
ations.

Allan J. Landry, son of Mr. Justice 
Landry, who completed his arts course at 
the University of New Brunswick this 
year, graduating with honors, arrived in 
the city yesterday. Mr. Landry is on his 
way to Paris, France, where he will spend 
ilis vacation. He will travel by way of 
Newfoundland and England.

Dr. Thomas Walker, president of the 
New Brunswick Anti-Tuberculosis Associa
tion, is in Montreal attending the tenth 
annual meeting of the Canadian Associa
tion for the Prevention of Tuberculosis. 
He is the only delegate from this city. Dr. 
G G. Melvin said yesterday that $1,100 
had been subscribed in St. John to aid m 
the fight against the great white plague.

REV, MITE TO BE 1 
BURIED IN ST, MARTINS

Charlottetown, P. E. I., June 9—(Spec
ial)—Ministers and congregations of sever
al denominations united in the funeral 

G. K. White in the Bap 
tist church last night. Rev. Thos. E. 
Fullerton, pastor of St. James' Presbyter
ian church, delivered one of the most elo
quent tributes ever heard here. The body 

sent to St. Martins, N. B., for inter

ner vive or i.'.'V

Ten immigrant children from the Mid' 
diem ore Home of the Salvation Army ar
rived here last night from England.

Dr. P. A. McIntyre of Souris, ex-gov
ernor, is dangerously ill and not expected 
to recover.

“Elfieda, what did your father say when 
he heard that I had been here calling °n 
you ?”

“He said you were a numskull, a molly* 
yoddle, and a jolterhead."

"Is that all?" # . „
“That’s all, Guy—except the adjectives* 

—Chicago Tribune.
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DESTRUCTIVE FIRE 29 KNOWN DEAD IN
AT HILLSBOBlMEHim

:

GREY APPROVED OF 
ROOSEVELTS TALKMONTREAL HORROR. I

<S>”
—

Big Water Herald JUNE SITTINGUf 
SUPREME COURT

Baptist Church and 
Parsonage Gene

Loss Over $20,000 With 
Insurance Only 

$5,000

Matter Discussed in 
Parliament

/mmri :■

DEAD mi

m I AUTO G - WILL OPEN TODAY■BBSS iXSI

Sir Edward Says That 
Roosevelt Showed 

Him Contents

Nnt KMtal Oarri&r 
Burned Alive-Most ef Victims 
Masses of Debris—Twenty-five 
Death List May Grow—MonetaryxLoss $250,-

/ned or 
M Under 
lured and

Hamilton Flies from New York 
to Philadelphia and BackSpeeding Home Machine Collided Into 

Street Car—Two Otiwp Woetw In-
Several Crown Cases on the Appeal 

Docket—Three Normal School Stu
dents in Police Court.

ONLY ONE MISHAP
New York, June D. W: Mor

rison, widow of a harness manufacturer, 
and living at No. 89 Beat Seventh-eighth 
street, waa killed and the chauffeur was 
probably fatally injured last night when 
a taxicab came into collision srith a Medi

cs* at Seventieth

(ipedal to The Telegraph.)
Fire Fighters Had Hard Time 

to Save Other Bandings 
Which Were in Flames 
Several Times - Edifice 
Lately Remodelled.

Considers the cx-President's 
Guild Hall Remarks Very 
Complimentary to Britain 
—No Occasion for Uncasi- 
ncss/in Egyptian Situation. 
He Says.

Fredericton, June 13—The June sittings 
of the supreme court en banc will open 
here tomorrow. The crown paper contains 
six cases, the special paper four and the 
appeal paper one. The docket is as fol
lows:

" t000. On Return Trip When Nearing Goal 
He Was Forced to Alight and 

Broke His Pfwpeller—Repaired and 
Completed Trip.

(Spécial te The Telegraph.) simple matter. . the sad feature of 
has hurled to death 

Of quite *oung girls, who were 
y on the top floor, 
reck of this part of 
ed that the books 
e various girls em- 
r burned or lost in 
the task of finding 
end upon the eeler- 
t of the living can

Montreal, June 13—In the most dis- T'-’Sj 
astrous fire that has ever visited Montreal empioy, 
twenty-nine people were killed and twenty- And in 
five injured in the Hertid building today. the, 

yet only approximate. - 
t more dèad will yet

Crown Paper.
the bidaughter of Mr*. Mom.

W., of No: 86 Bast 
Seventy-eighth street; ribs broken and 
internal injuries; died in the German Hos
pital.

The injured; Albert, Louis, chauffeur; 
fractured skull,

Buckim

were badly King vs. E. E. Peck, police magistrate, 
Hopewell, ex parte C. N. Beal—G. W. 
Fowler, K. C., to show cause.

Same vs. same, ex parte John Morrisey 
—The like.

Same vs. same, ex parte Philip M. O’
Neill—The like.

Same vs. City of St. John, ex parte N. 
B. Cold Storage Co. et al—C. N. Skinner, 
K. C;, the like.

Same vs. Thomas Murray, justice of the 
peace, etc., Westmorland, ex parte Al
bert A. Copp—J. D. Phinney, K. C., the 
like.

•MÀ
(Associated Press.)

New York, June 13—Charles K. Hamil
ton arose from Governor’s Island in an 
aeroplane this morning and after speed
ing without a break eighty-eight miles to 
Philadelphia, he rested a while and then 
made the retqm trip to Governor’s Island, 
although interrupted fur nearly six hours 
by a bothersome motor.

Hamilton made the trip to Philadelphia 
in one hour and fifty-one minutes, leaving 
Governor’s Island at 7.35 and landing at 
Philadelphia at 9.26.

Alighting at aviation field, he delivered 
letters from Governor Hughes and Mayor 
Gaynor to Governor Stuart and Mayor 
Reybum. He accepted messages of con
gratulation from them to bear in return 
and started for New York again with only 
a brief intermission for food, fuel and oil. 
He had flown approximately 70 miles of 
his return journey when a sluggish motor 
drove him to descend in a swamp near 
South Amboy (N. J.) at 12.55 p. m.

The propeller was broken there in land
ing but after repairs had been ipade Ham
ilton resumed his flight at 6.20 and landed 
at. Governor’» Island at 6Jÿt Thu*, the re
turn trip-wa# made in, oee hnwr-aad .tbbty- 
six minutes, at an estimated average speed 
of 54.96 miles an hour, which breaks the 
record made by Curtiss’ flight from Albany 
to New York.

That Hamilton did not make the return 
trip as easily as the outgoing trip was due 
only to his neglect to clean hie spark plugs; 
they fouled, the engine balked, and be had 
to come down.

Curtiss still holds the official record for 
speed, but Hamilton today took all Ameri
can records for cross-country distance and 
duration and, using his own figures for the 
return journey, his average speed per mile 
established a new figure.

The accident to the propeller in the New 
Jersey swamp was the second mishap of 
the kind during the day, but a telephone 
call to Governor’s Island brought a new 
one by automobile with a new set of spark 
plugs and the aviator was able to finish 
within the twelve hours, although twenty- 
four hours was allowed.

These figures are as 
and it is feared that 
be found.

The Missing.
Isaac Johns, 64 Colonial avenue.
Alphonse Thernon, 364 Lartingue street
S. Hopkins, 1248 Chabot avenue.
Duncan J. Miller, 149T Simard, president 

of Typographical Union 176.
Frank Jansen, 694 Eollitt street, printer.
John Wade, 8 Belmont street, printer.
Gustave Lippo, Wolf street, printer.
Rene Littlejohn, printer.
Clement Borsmane, printer.
Campbell Morrison, proof reader.
Wa»- Murphy, Elgin street, printer.
R. Harris, printer, boarding on Stanley 

street.
Miss Merriman, binder.
Wat Smith, seen in rear window but 

fell, not seen since.
Miss Florence Pitcher, fifteen years old, 

daughter of Arnos Pic her.
Miss Jennie White, 14 Congregation 

street, an ofiphan.
Miss Robinson, time clerk in office.
P. F. Quii^t, printer.
Rose Stephenson, bindery employe.
Dorothy jYaÇd, aged sixteen years, IMS

(Special to The Ycfegnpk)

Hillsboro, N. B., June 13—HiHeboro wee 
visited with a disastrous fire this aftemodB 
and as a result the handsome Baptist 
church edifice and parsonage are in ashes 
tonight. At one time it looked as if the 
whole town would be fire-swept and it -was- 
only by strenuous efforts on the part of 
the fire brigade, assisted by many other 

that the fire was prevented from

the wreckage. So t 
who have died will 
ity with wbkk'm 
be secured.

OaueeofD

(Associated Press.)
London, June 13—Theodore Roosevelt’s 

Guild Hall speech led to a lengthy discus
sion of Egyptian affairs in the House of 
Commons tonight. The Conservatives de
manded what course the ministers pro
posed to pursue, and some of the Liberal 
members denounced what they termed 
Mr. Roosevelt's interference.

Arthur J. Balfour, leader of the oppo
sition, expressed warm appreciation of 
Mr. Roosevelt's sympathetic and kindly 
treatment of the subject. There waa 
nothing in the speech, he said, to which 
the most sensitive being could take ex
ception, and he hoped that the government 
would take steps to support the British 
representatives there, without which they 
would be helpless.

Sir Edward Grey, the foreign secretary, 
replying to the criticisms in behalf of the 
government, said that Mr. Roosevelt’s 
speech was communicated to Lim before 
it was delivered. He had seldom listened 
to a speech with greater pleasure. Its r 
friendly intention, he said, was obvious, 
and taken as a whole it was the greatest 
compliment to the work of one country 
ever paid by a citizen of another.

There was nothing in the present situa
tion in Egypt, the foreign minister de
clared, to occasion disquiet or justify a 
sudden resort to unusual methods, 
but if the symptoms already noted, 
of anti-British agitation continued, 
the government would take measures 
to assert its authority and protect tha 
Egyptian ministers who followed the gov
ernment’s advice.

Interpellations were submitted to the 
house during the course of the day bearing 
on the same subject to wljich the secretary 
of foreign affairs made a brief reply.

m.Mto» Eva, of No. 69 East 
sttMÉî severely bruised.

, MiaeX'Dorethy, eighteen years 
ter; severely bruised.

Mrs. Morrison, who is forty-five years 
old and the widow of D. W. Morrison, a 
harness manufacturer, left her residence 
just before 7 o’clock, and, with her sister 
and daughter, started in a taxicab to visit 
friends. Miss Morrison was graduated 
last week from a private school in this 
efty. She and her mother and aunt in
structed the chauffeur to drive rapidly to 
a house in lower Madison avenue where 
they were expected.

tise chauffeur turned 
ivenue at Seventieth street. The pave
ments, wst from the rain of two days, 
afforded a precarious hold (or the tires of 
the taxicab, and when Albert turned into

As to the cause of the disaster, it 
due to the sudden collapse of the big water 
tank perched above the building for the 
express purpose of furnishing protection 
from fire. Its weight evidently proved too 
much for the \buUdi6g, and it br,oke its 
supports, carrying everything in the rear 
with it on it* mad rush to' the ground.

The appearance of the building after- the 
disaster was remarkable, the rear por
tion seemed to have been razed off, the 
floors being smashed (through and even the 
dividing walls cut d$wn as though by a 
knife, and the whole rear portion of the 
building <jfP!|ped in a heap of ruins, in 
which huâièlfclljpdiee, bricks, beams, steel 
work and machinery of all kind*

Se

old.

citizens 
spreading.

The fire broke out in the church about 
3 o’clock and when discovered it had gam
ed such headway that the edifice and con
tents were doomed. The efforts of tile file 
brigade and citizens were devoted to pre
vent the flames communicating to pearby 
buildings and this proved a hard task. At 
times them was a stiff breeze blowing and 
this added to the peril of the situation. 
The parsonage, situated alongside the 
church, was in the greatest danger and ef
fort? were first concentrated to save this, 
hut to no avail. The flames- soon s;

Same vs. same, ex parte Chappelle Fill
more—The like.

Special Paper.

Giberson vs. Toronto Construction Co— 
F. B. Carvell, K. C., to move 4o set aside 
verdict for plaintiff and enter verdict for 
defendant, or for reduction of damages or 
for a non-suit, or for a new trial.

LeBlanc vs. Lutz et al—G. W. Fowler, 
K. C. to move to set aside a verdict for 
plaintiff and enter a verdict for the de
fendant/ 
or for a new trial.

Donohoe va. Northwestern Land & In- 
vestment Go.—M. G, Teed, K. C., to sup- 
port demurrer to the plaintiff's third re
plication.

McKean vs. Dalhousie Lumber Co—F.R. 
Taylor to move to set aside a verdict for 
the defendant and enter a verdict for the 
plaintiff or for a new trial.

I
into Madison

were

"85 iV
itself

it excitement of the fire 
r«r, the firemen settled down 

■<yf sepeinng the ruins, with 
%té&SÊBÊptï “P the task until 

thoroughly tuny 
resulted1 tun dark- 

nfesg fell. Arc and eearhhlights had been 
instilled and trained upon fche mass of 
debris which marked the site of the Herald 
office. The lane at the rear was several 
feet deep in. rubbish and from there the 
mass, rose two stories high, in a tangled 
mass of bricks and broken beams and 
machinery. From these as yet only two 
bodies have been recovered.

K to the or for a reduction of damages,
the iit

c*r

Ttoitit, ahd miitw 
of thé collision, turned the taxicab over 
on its side and hurled it as far as tU^ 
curi> line.

The street car was stopped at once, and 
Michael Casey, the motorman, ran to the 
assistance of the persons in the taxicab. 
Policemen and witnesses of the collision 
also hurried to their aid. It was found 
that Mrs. Morrison and the chauffeur were 
unconscious and that the condition of each' 
was critical.

Mrs. Morrison was taken in a taxicab 
to the German Hospital, where she died. 
Albert, the chauffeur, was taken to the 
Presbyterian Hospital. IJe also was ao 
badly hurt, the surgeons sajd/ that it was 
believed he could not survive. Miss Mor
rison and Miss Buckingham were hurt, al
though not so badly as the others.

The taxtcab was wrecked, and one side 
of the street car Was badly damaged.

Fréflk CensitV
— Cloutier, job pressman.
— Parson, boy.
John Cunningham.
Isabella Phillips, nineteen years old, of

Vancouver, bindery employe, boarded at 
371 Notre Dame street.

Owing to the appalling suddenness with 
which the catastrophe came, and the 
pletenees of the destruction of the build- 
ing, it has as yet been impossible to gain 
anything more than an approximate list 
of the dead. In fact only four bodies have 
yet been recovered, the rest being buried 
under hundreds of tons of twisted and 
tangled Wreckage, which burned for hours.

Just how many bodies the ruins contain 
can only be guessed by finding how many 
people are missing, and with over 300 
working in the building at the time and 
the destruction of the payrolls, this has 
proven an almost impossible task so far.

Water Tank Collapsed.

to tfie ^arkrmage, Jet
Z. L. Fash, and it was soon evident this
was also doomed.

Willing hands succeeded in saving the 
furniture from the parsonage but nothing 
was got from the church. On the west of 
the church is Dr. Randall's residence, while

e

i
County Court Appeal.

to the east of the parsonage is the town 
hall. Both these buildings were on fire 
several times but by hard work the flames 
were prevented from making headway and 
both buildings were saved. Had the town 
hall been destroyed nothing could have 
saved practically the whole town.

The destruction of the church is a ser
ious loss to the congregation. Two years 
ago it had been remodelled and finished in’ 
first class condition.

com- Edmondson (defendant), appellant; Al
len (plaintiff respondent)—J. D. Phinney, 
K. C., to support appeal from the York 
county court.

The funeral of Joseph Methot, private 
of R. C. R., whose body was found in the 
river today, will take place at 10 o'clock 
tomorrow morning. Thi 
with full military honors.

A very violent thunder storm occurred 
here this evening. The’ wind blew with 
violence and the rainfall was heavy.

Three Normal students

CLOUD-BETELS 
I l GERME

,

e funeral will be

Two years ago the
Baptists installed a $3.000 pipe organ and 
this was also destroyed.

The fire originated in the church base
ment, it is supposed, from a spark smould
ering since yesterday, when there was a 
fire in the church. The church building 
and contents were valued at $18,000 and 
the parsonage at $3,000, with a total insur
ance of $5,000. There was $3,000 on the 
riiurch, $1,000 on the organ, $1,000 on the 
parsonage. The lose over and above this 
was $12,000 or $13,000.

There were some costly memorial win
dows in the church which had been occu
pied by the Baptists for a good many 
years. &

The fire was under control at 7 Vclock. 
The church is situated in the upper part 

Hillsboro and the wind was luckily blow
ing towards the river or the conflagration 
" °uld probably have been more serious.

Cologne, Germany, June 13—Great loss 
of life has occurred in the Ahr Valley of 
the Eifel region as a result of a cloud- 

The disaster was caused by the collapse burst which swept the districts Sunday, 
of a huge water tank on top of the Build- Estimates place the number of dead at 150. 
ing, containing 30,000 gallons of watjér for 
fire purposes. About 11 this morning, this 
tank, weighing 150 tons, broke down, and 

hurled -through the four stories of the 
building, instantly killing many of the em
ployes, including & number of young girls 
employed in the bipdery..

Fire * followed in the wake Of the de
struction, and those who were not foriuu- 
ate enough to be killed outright were burn
ed to death.

The property loss is very considerable.
The Herald losses approxiate $175,000, with 
insurance amounting to $125,000. The 
building which is owned by J. S. Brierley 
and Fred Araham of the Herald director
ate, was valued at $90,000, with $52*590 [ 
insurance. The loss in each instance is 
complete, with the possibility of slight 
salvage. >

So suddenly did the huge mass, of, tim
ber with its thousands of gallons of' water 
destroy the building that few if any di
rectly below had a chance to escape. And 
so great was the subsequent confusion that 
it has as yet been impossible to definitely 
state the numbér of the dead. It will be 
hard to determine this until the enormous 

of burnt and twisted wreckage, which

were sum- 
poliee 

answer to a 
and

other depredations about 
the city on Friday night. At the request 
of P. A. Guthrie who appeared' for them 
the case has been postponed until Friday 
next. In the meantime if the students 
make good all damages apd pay the costs 
it is likely that the proceedings against 
them will be allowed to drop. It is said 
that a threat on the part of the education
al authorities to with-hold the granting of 
licenses was the means of putting the male 
students in repentant mood.

It rained very heavily here yesterday 
afternoon and last night, but as yet there 
is no change in the condition of the river. 
The corporation drive reached the boom 
limits on Friday night and Contractor 
Scott went to Grand Falls this morning to 
bring out another instalment.

John Kilburn had word from Manager 
Brown of the St. John *Lupiber Co. on 
Saturday night that the logs which jammed 
at Black River early in the season were 
moving along well and were now suppos
ed to be seven miles from the corporation 
limits.

The body of Private Methot, of the 
Royal Regiment, drowned in the river on 
Victoria day by the swamping, of a boat, 
was found at noon today opposite Indian 
village at St. Marys. Coroner Mullen will 
probably hold an inquest.

Tfie funeral of Miss Emma Hatt took 
place this afternoon with services by Rev. 
J. W. McConnell. The list of mourners in
cluded Post Office Inspector Goiter of St. 
John, a brother-in-law.

moned to appear in. the 
court this motning t<x 
charge of overturning cannons 
committingFORMER HAMPTON 

WOMAN OIES IN 
TACOMA, WASHINGTON

WOODSTOCK GIRL TO 
GRADUATE FROMSMITH 

COLLEGE TODAY

M HAMILTON 
LIKELY FOR THE

Toronto Papers and the Betting 
Law.

Toronto, June 13—(Special)—The case 
against three. Toronto morning newspapers 
for publishing odds on the races;at Wood
bine, cam#- up in the police court this 
morning) Wad was adjourned to Monday 
next. The papers made it clear that the 
odds published were on races that had 
been run. and could not help the betters 
any.

1

Mrs. Charles A. Sayre Passed Away 
Sunday—Moncton Hospital Board 
Elects Officers.

Boston, June 13—(Special)—Miss Maude 
Ketchum Smith, of Woodstock, will gradu
ate from Smith College tomorrow. Miss 
Smith is a graduate of the U. N. B.

Truce in British Crisis Doesn't 
Mean Compromise, Savs 
Mr. McKenna.

I’arrsboro Block Gutted. EARL GREY S ROUTEfSpccW it The Tefetrapn.)
Moncton, June 13—Word has been re

ceived here of the death of Mrs. Charles 
A. Sayre, which occurred at Tacoma, Wash
ington, Sunday, June 12, after a lingering 
illness.

Deceased was formerly Miss Maggie Rud- 
dick, daughter of Andrew Ruddick, of 
Hampton, and a sister of Mrs. P. A. Mac- 
Gowan, Moncton. She was well known in 
Moncton, having resided with her parents 
here twenty years or more ago. Besides 
her husband and or^e daughter, Mrs. Sayre 
is survived by her father, A. Ruddick, 
Hampton; Mrs. P. A. MacGowan, Monc
ton; Mrs. Geo. H. Barnes, Hampton; Mrs. 
Harry K. Todd, Tacoma; Miss Lizzie, at 
home.

The annual meeting of the Moncton hos
pital board war beid tonight, officers being 
elected as follows: President, F: W. Sum
ner; vice-president, Jas. Doyle; secretary, 
H. F. Hamilton; treasurer, J. H. Harris; 
Jas. Doyle,. B. Toombs and G. B: Willett 
were re-elected qp the trustee board; medi
cal staff, visiting: Drs. White, Bourque, 
Price, McNaughton; Ferguson, Myers; 
specialists, Drs. McCully, Smith, Burgess; 
consultants, Drs. Purdy, Harris, Botsford, 
Coleman. During the year 436 patients 
were admitted to the hospital. The treas
urer’s report showed a,balance on the right 
side.

Parrsboro, June 13—(Special)—Fire was 
covered early this morning in the brick 
lf,fk occupied by the Canadian Bank of 

'onimerce, A. E. McLeod, merchant tailor;
b C. McDougall, specialist, and Dr. S. 

/, Harvie, dentist. The fire started in Dr. 
-uDougâil’s office over McLeod's store and

HcLeorl’s

di

IN HUDSON BAY TRIP Canadian Associated Press.
London, June 13.—Hon. Reginald Mc

Kenna, speaking at Pontypool, declared it 
was better at this moment that a truce 
should reign, but although there was a 
truce the Liberal party “do not, and can
not, abandon any matter of principle 
whereto they have set the seal of their 
good faith."

It is anticipated that General Ian Ham
ilton will be appointed commander-in-chief 
of the Mediterranean forces.

H all his stock and instruments, 
stock of clothing and furnish- 

% was badly damaged by fire and water, 
ihe damage to the bank and denÿiet of- 

CPs ' chiefly by water. Mr. McLeod 
1 insurance on the building and 

McDougall had a small insurance. 
Kin of the fire is a mystery, as 

been no fire in the building.

w V-

p. ✓
i HVJ>9Qj %mass

is all that is left of the greater portion of 
the Herald building, has t>een turned over, 
and its tale of horror „toÿ._

After the reservoir, had smashed its way- 
through the 'five Stones xA the building, 
carrying death, Injtiry and destruction 
with it, there was a brief interlude of al
most silence, broken only by the shrieks 
of the injured and the mad efforts of those 
who survived to escape from' the doomed 
structure.

Terrible Death» of Injured.

*y’BThe
tk-TClltt

^ V*RUNT FOR MASSACHUSETTS # In the house of commons today Premier 
Asquith announced that a bill would he 
introduced for modification of the king’s 
declaration. He confirmed the report that 
communications had passed between him

o<C STEAMER PUTS IN 
TO HALIFAX WITH 

SMALLPOX ABOARD

4»
I

4°,e and Mr. Balfour on the veto question and 
he hoped they would lead to an early meet
ing.

Then fire, the inevitable accompaniment 
of such a disaster, broke out amidst the 
ruins. A few ..of the . injured were rescued 
before this, but tfie continuity of the catas
trophe, with flames piling upon destruc
tion, prevétiied much work being dpne 
along thisr line. Those who could get out 
made their ,way to safety. - Those who 
were left /Wed as they Were pinn- 

killed outright.

Bridge, Mass.,
s Phelps, the alleged murderer 

11 1-skins and assailant of Supêr- 
M m. Penman, of the Ramage 

resolved itself tonight into 
• xpeditions into the forests 

Mountain.

'•'ing, Detective Bly declared 
the fugitive would be found 
e of his home. He was con- 
a'd, that Mrs. Phelps knew 
ipband is hiding but that she 
■riling or afraid to tell. To 

! her communicating with him 
“ wires to her home were cut

June 13—The

■

Hon. Mr. Haldane said that' Lord 
Kitchener did not wish to take up the 
Mediterranean command.

I
MAPSHdfz/lHS EARLII', » .1 
GREYS TRIP THROUOHll-- • 
CANADIAN VILOJ

The Uraniuim from Rotterdam Lands 
Her Passengers at Quarantine Sta- GUNNER MOIR NEARLY 

SAWED HIS WAY 
FROM ASYLUM

mNEW BRUNSWICK NURSES 
GRADUATE FROM THE 

NEWTON HOSPITAL

ed down.. Some were 
Others were vprobably drowned in the 
floods of water let loose by the broken 
tank which tiled the basement with four 
feet of water. Yet others suffered the 
most terrible death of all, and, after being
pinned in anguish by broken timbere and Ottawa, Ont., June 12—Qpictly slipping | Bay. With nearly every member of the 
beams, died by the flames. Who these away from his borne at Edmonton, Mr. Cabinet outlining some long journey, it is
were and how they died, was for the moat ^-rank 01i Dominion Minister of the !vlde°t .th?ftl,e ,'va'',de/ ust, ,ha8,. *tn,Ik 
nart of the day a mystery which was hid- T , , . , , , ,, A.i v J m*° ^be souls of Canada s high offi-
den under an immense pile of rubbish, Intenor> has started down' the Athabasca dals.
burned and, broken and twisted into a river on a remarkable journey through j Mr. Oliver is anxious to See personally 
chaos of entangled material, part of whiçh the Northwest wilderness. With an escort the more remote portions of the Northwest
is deep in water and the rest lying on of Canadian mounted police he will travel Territory, over which he has jurisdiction. ., ,
smoking heaps. more than three thousand miles by canoe/When he left Ottawa three weeks ago he station, as ail the passengers, eleven of

The only present method of disclosing portages and shallow draught river steam- feared the troubled political Situation in whom were second class and the balance I attempted to escape today from Hamilton
an approximate list of those who lost ers. The trip will carry him close to the j his home province of Alberta would pre- steerage. asylum, where he is confined, by sawing
their lives was by finding out who were Arctic circle and ultimately to Dawson, ' vent the trip, but within a few dkys after The =.„nnrl -i.-. wiii h„ j lfinl„ the iron bars in his cell. The authorities
the living, and every effort was made to Alaska. Meanwhile Earl Grey, the Cover-, he arrived in Edmonton the wires began 1 are convinced he must have had aid from
do this. In sone cases, as with "members nor General, is perfecting plans for a to burn with requests that arrangements Irow an! t‘1e steamer will be allowed to outside, and a searching investigation is
of the Typographical Union, this is a fair- eafcoe trip from Lake Winnipeg to Hudson l for his departure be made; proceed to New York at noon. being made. Moir nearly got away.

& A }tion.
hcn.'tbantc

OLIVE Si,
Sw :ael

CrfeEV (Special to The Telegraph.)
Halifax, June 13—The eteaimer Uraniuim 

of the Uraniuim Steamship Company, çut 
m today on her way from Rotterdam to 
New York with 292 passengers. Among 
them was one p s enger.sick with smallpox. 
The victim was landed *t the quarantine

i,fnts of the day showed 
ri man passed part of Sun- 
school house at Readsboro 

1 a half miles from here. He 
and made himself comfort- 

a fire. Up to tonight this 
"■r of him since he is said Boston, Jtrae 13—(Special)—Among' the 

n<i killed Sheriff Haskins nurses that have graduated at the Newton 
- when the latter called to Hospital are: Misses Alice P. Hegan and 
^tabbing the superintendent | Alice Dalton, St. John, Geofgie Wilson, 

’ Hampton; Ina Lockhart, Petitcodiac.

Toronto, June 13—(Special)—Gunner 
Moir, who shot and killed Sergt. Carruth- 
ers in Wolselev barracks, London, Ont.,

Two from St John, One from Hamp
ton and Another from Petitcodiac.

'1 ; u4e Taper Works.
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were indeceptions 
and carnationsitouse

«nilat

James Strothard. past' 
Irai Methodist church m t 
ra Q thirty guests. The
t°ZS*» of white
,e?h bridal veil and orange 

unattended. A dainty 
fved at the conclusion of 

,cr tlr and Mrs. Nicke:
‘nncratulationa of the g 
»«r! especially handsome 
i.ting principalis of cut 

l „ The bride and groo 
r’p'dock train for St. Jut 
6 t0 New York before 

Bolton, where they w, 

,de is highly esteemed bj 
of friend, in the city , 

where she is well 
od wishes follow the 
long the out of town i 

and Mrs. W. A. Bm-ell, 
Miss Beatrice Harper, 
and Gertrude Evans and

-If»*. '
S'V'E pifH,1
s}so at home from the U. 
ericton.

Mr J. Harvey Brown, 
spending a few days 

his daughter. Mrs 
Mr. and Mrs. 1 humas 

Otto Tuttle, of Amh

wasThe ceremony

S,

Mr.

:

,)f

Mrs.
nesday in town

Mr John Chappell.
who is leaving for 

most kindly reniemt

of

shops,

low employee
ted by them with 

of gold and va

before his
preeen 
a purse 
Mr. Chappell purposes n 
in the west.

Miss A. E. Lea. of Bir 
has arrived in the city 
with her brother, Mr.

Mrs. J. S. Henderson 
Miss Marjorie Henderson, < 
in the city on Saturday, gui 
\V. Dernier.

Moncton, N. B., June 10 
tion of the greater Monctofi 
pleted tonight, the ineetinj 
ed by a large number of 
citizens. Officers were elecl

Hon. President, D. Pottii 
L. F. Wallace; first vice-pr 
H. Trueman; second-vice, J, 
secretary, S. L. T. Harrisor 
K. Marks; executive comini 
don, Dr. O. B. Price, C 
William Crowhurst.

The board of works at 
decided to recommernight

cil the construction of p 
crete sidewalk, the whole 
south side of St. George s 
of $6,600.

Industrial, advertising ar 
mittees were appointed. Th 
frequent meetings.

The police commission c< 
vestigation into the charge 
F. W. Sumner against S< 
connection 
last April. Two or three ( 
dence today as to Atkins’ 
time of the arrest, and on

with the arrest

after which the policemen 
Sergt. Atkins was heard in 
and Chief Rideout, Officers 
Kim gave evidence. The < 
instructions to the police 
all drunks irrespective of i 
There could be no discric 
commission will give a decii

Campbeltlon, N. B.„ Jui 
old Shaw, of Montreal, j 
guest of her parents, Mr, 
ter Appleton, Andrew stj 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Gr 
for St. John to visit their 

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Coc
ing the congratulations of 
the arrival of a baby gii 
last Saturday.

Mr. R. Emmerson, of h 
couple of days in town la

Mr. Lenwood Clifford, c 
in town last Friday.

Mr. John Wilson, of 
Tuesday and Wednesday

Mr. W. A. Trueman, o 
in town Monday.

Mrs. Frank E. Dennis^ 
from North Carolina last 
where she has been spenc 
months.

Miss Cochrane, of Pe 
guest of her brother, Mr.'

Mr. Wm. Mott spent 
in Dalhousie last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. La 
(Que.), spent a few c 

week, visiting friends.
Miss Elizabeth E. Davi 

the guest of Mrs. James;
Mrs. Wm. Gunter hai 

after a pleasant visit wit 
ericton.

Miss Cameron, who is 
college, Sackville, ret urne 
to spend the

Mr. Mark Savage has 
ter a pleasant visit with

summer

Mr. Robert Shives, of 
apending the holidays at 

Mrs. E. Anslow, of N 
r!tish Columbia Tuesda 

spending a few days the 
Anslow.

^r. H. Lounsbury, of C 
r°m Dalhousie last Satui 

tar with a number of fr 
Mr. Charles McLean, 

Fredericton, 
hl* home here.

Miss Tessie Liijglex. 
redericton, is spending 

her Parents.
Mrs. Venner and chil 

r? guests of Mrs. ( 
Mr. John McCarthy 

^ '^0^n this w
\r ilfs '^ean McLatchev, 

olfville, returned horn

is spending

ST. ANDR
>,Andrews- June 9- 
Maple Leaf, took a v

fine t- StePhen on Thur

great

the

and a cloudless sk 
in.- enj°yment to the, 

the day on the ' 
Fhe towns xve 5**» Mrs. Herbert Lan 

StooP, Mrs.
Porin’ Mrs. Joseph Haa 
iendlebury, Mrs. Leemi 

gan, Miss Sarah L 
Fti°r^c ^ase, Miss A 
kT ?t°rr, Mrs. Samu 
J,*®? J°hnson, Mrs. Jam 
Mi Swn= Smith. Mrs
J^Kyendn:kdnCk- 

•lr- and Mrs. John P

Thomas Bizoto

H,.

i ûrareezes at
eouth.

Messre. Skiff Grimmer
ton e o1*86 Cockburn 

on Saturday
KenUndg! White, Of Sui 

r. 8 this week, 
is amla,n Murphy, of < 
Usual, who1*'8 fnendS h<

Mra.
Oo°neratm\vy friends 01 
Wiu *t Ministers Islai

er7 Bleasant. and

and

are pleased 
J. Rodger Oastl

for Winnipeg, Those present were Misses 
Jean Daniel./Dorotby Purdy, Nan Fair- 
Weather, Messrs: Hugh Colin and Mac 
MacKay. J *

Mr. Harold Ceookahank went to West- 
field on Tuesday to visit his mother, re
turning next day.
, Miss Bessie Fester, of St. John, was an 
over Sunday guest-: of Mrs. It. P. Foster,
College Hiu.

Invitations here- been issued for the 
marriage of Miss Grace Robertson, “The 
Cottage,” and Mr. Nicholl, of Halifax, 
which will take place in St. Paul’s church

., on the 22nd inet. St. Stephen, N. B., June 8—Wedding

-rr - ^ iffi.is.-Sa-a.-.MTtSwhite crepe de chine over silk trimmed torma. j> Puddington at dinner last Thursday hour of 73 o’clock the Church of the
With lace empiecemente, white tucked Miss Helene Wet more, who so greatly evening. Holy Rosary wae filled with friends and
net yoke and sleeves, white chip hat veil- delighted her audience last Monday eve- Miss Madeline Barker, of St. John, spent guests to witness the marriage of Miss 
ed with black lare and trimmed with ning in Centenary schoolroom, was, while Monday here with Mr. and the Misses Mary Ethel, third daughter of Mr. and 
ed with black iace and n n ^ th/ ^ of Mrs- pieree Robertson, “The Cottage.” Mrs. Daniel Sullivan, who was united in
roses. Mies McMillan, grey silk voile over Crocke„ Kin square. Mies Brock entertains a few friends of marriage by Rev. Thomas Lavery to Mr.
silk, lace garnitures on bodice, heliotrope Miss Estabrooks, whose marriage last Miss Grace Robertson on Friday after- Edward J. Murphy, of Halifax. Promptly
picture hat. Miss Chnesie Robinaon pmk week to Mr parker' was 0f much social noon, as the strains of Mendelssohn s wedding
Dresden voile over pink, black hat trim- interert> with-her husband, expects to Guests from St. John to the closing cx- march, played by Miss Mary Short, the
med with roses; Miss Celia Armstrong, 5pend ygc nat two months traveling, in excises at Netherwood will come out by organist, sounded through the large and
vwux rose with lace trimmings white nat Europe « the suburban train which on Tuesday will lofty church, the groom, attended by his
with pmk rose wreath. Miss Avis Arm- Mr p Thomson sailed yesterday leave the city at 1.15 p. m. instead cf brother,.Mr. John Murphy, as best man,
strong, white silk, tucked net yoke and frQm E ‘jand for SL jobn. 12.15 as is usual. The C. P. R. going in at came up the centre aisle and took a posi-
sleeves, white hat with flower trimmings Mrs S^tscm and Miss Frances Stetson 5 o’clock will stop at Rothesay on Tuesday tion in front of the chancel. The bride 
and velvet Miss Pattie Robinson, cream haye retumed from the south. to take up passengers for the city. A immediately followed, leaning on the arm
jajah, black hat trimmed with feathers. Jud Torbes and' Miss Homer expect number of the graduates are expected t6 of her father and attended by her sister,
Mies Frances Stetson, golden brown silk, lea*e next ^eek to join a party of attend this year. Some of these are Misse» Miss Alma Sullivan, as bridesmaid. The 
white hat with trimmings to match cds- f k^ fa intend spending some time Margaret and Rachael Walker, of Hemp- bride looked very fair and charming in 
tume. Mms Nan Fa.rweather white cloth h u ^ Qn gc Lawrenbe ton, who have -just returned from the an exquisite wedding gown of white duch-
costume flower trimmed toque Miss n0USe 0081 ° South where they spent the winter; Miss esse satin with trimmings of rose duch-
Munel Fairweather, blue silk with Jace Mr and Mrs j D- Seeley arrived Nora Peters, Gagetcnvn; Miss Gladys «»e !ace and sprays of orange blossoms.
TOM “rarnttom8' MU, Winifred home from Montreal last Tuesday. I glair, St. Stephen; Miss Ursula Wballey, She wore a veil of tulle fastened to her

Miss Wimfred Bar- The tennis tea on Wednesday was in Hampton; Misses Jean Ketcfmm, Gwen hair with a wreath of the same sweet 
her, white^ India mlk with lace ^ of Mrs pe,cy w. Thomson, Miss McDonald, Nora Knight, Lillie Raymond, flowers and canged a bouquet of bride e 
trimmings, black hat. Ifiss Alice David- EtheTBaird and Miss Dorothy Jack. Mary Barnhill, Norah Robinson, Mnriel roses and lilies of the valley. The bndes- 
son, white cloth tailored suit white hat. Dr Mft and Dr Borniell retumed Sadlier and Mrs. Alex Fowler, of St. maid was most attractive in a dainty 
Miss Bessie Domvffle, pink crepon over ^ Toronto on Monday after attend- John; Miss Almy; a former teacher, also gown of pale yellow cashmere de soie, 
pmk Sïlk^black turban Bdth red^roee trim- in J)ominion Dental Convention. expects to be here. The graduates have trimmed with bands of yellow messalme.
mmg; Misi Leslie Smithy. White lingerie ». , Mrs Thomas Gibbard left arranged to have supper at the Kennedy She wore a picture hat of white chiffon .Mrs. W. R. Carson has retumed from a Miss Hazel Davidson, of Beden -, ,
frock, whUe hat with velvet tnmming; Montreal last Tuesday. House on Tuesday evening, after which with white pdumes and yellow roses and visit in Montreal. j guest of Mr. and Mrs. John C. r. ,
Miss Beatrice Armstrong, pale blue voile, and Mrs Clarence B. Allen re- the annual business meeting will be held carried a bouquet of yellow and white ----------------- j Rev. Dr. McQfflvXay, of Tornnt- ......t
black hat with blue trimmings; Miss Huby cejved ^ con™tu|ations. of numerous and election of officers of the Aims Mater carnations. After the ceremony and nup- MflUPTON Sunday in the city and occupied t
Peters, pmk voile over pmk sig, whge hat , Qn y,e anniversary of their fif- ‘Society for the year will take place. On tial mass, the bridal party returned to IHUls V UN of ht. John s Presbyterian cSur. :
with roses and foliage; Miss Pearl Peters, teenth weddinR day last Saturday even- College Sunday the .graduates will take the home of the bride's parents, where a Moncton, June 9—Mr. and Mrs. Frank ™orn™g the local Forester, at 
blue rajah with tucked '-net yoke and Had more friends been made aware dinner, at Netherwood: • wedding dejeuner was served. Misses Simth have gone to Rhediac, where they Çhurch ln » Body and listened to a,
sleeves, white hat with floral wreath; Miss 0f ^ fact Mr ^ Mrs. Allen’s resi- Mr. Prescott Emerson is at Mr. Isaac Margaret and Marion Black, the intimate will remain for the 6ummer. I eIg sernion from the reverend
Sophie RobertsM! black and white check- dcnce would have been further taxed for Dobin’s for the rnunmer. girl friends of the bride, m pretty white Mr Mitchell, manager of the I Mr. Earle McLean, of River L
ed. oik, black hat with blue trimmings; accommodation, ’ ' ' ' Miss Burpee, of Vancouver, who has gowns, assisted m serving the guests. Maritime Coal Company, of Mace an, spent arrived. home on Saturday to sr.
Miss Grace Robertson, wisteria silk crepe, ___________ been guest of Mrs. Henry Gilbert has gone Later the bride changed her wedding Saturday in .town. tunc with his mother, Mrs. R. A M
black hat with feathers; Miss Nan Brock, nnTUrtiv to visit other friends-. ; gown for a handsome traveling costume of Miss Bertha Leaman of Smith's Falls Mrs. E. M. Burgen has return- M j
white silk, black and white hat; Miss nUTnESAY Mrs. Roy Campbell, of St. John, spentchampagne rajah silk with hat to match, (Ont.), is spending a few weeks in the home >n Apohaqui after a pleasan
Gladys Foster, light blue silk, tucked net ., T o_lnvitations have been » day this week with friends at the Ken- and the happy young pair, amid thousands city, the guest of Miss Pearl Copeland. ‘Jf cify, the guest of her som Dr -
yoke and sleeves, black hat; Miss Nancy . Rothesay, June „< nedv House. of good wishes, showers of rice and jol- Miss Lena Bartlett of Toronto is I XV. Gurgess.
Kingdon, white lingerie frock, white hat, ‘^«ed by the principe s apd st^ of Rothe- Mr- Wffliam Harrigon arriyed thi,week iity- left in an automobile for a honey- spcnding a few davs in town the guest Mr- P- G- Connolly, of the Bank of X 
pink roses. Among the guests were Rev, CoUegiate School and Netherwood tha 6ummeF at the home rti her moon trip- their destination only known of the MissL Fairweather 8 “ I Scotia staff, spent the week end at Dr-
R. A. Armstrong, Chief Justice Barker, the Rothesay echeel J” ^ ^ Walter Harrison. to themselves, but Bar Harbor and sev- Corev whl'has been act- ™ Apohaqui.
Mr. W. H. Thome, Mr. Jaihea F. Robert- c o6m8 exercises, bo , . The Willing Workers are meeting this era] other fashionable summer resorts will jng Da,tor 0f the First Bautist church for Mrs. E. TiEn spent part of the
son, Mr, J. H. A. L. Fairweather, Mr. week. Tlu'bwnsjnSum afternoon ^ Mra w j and M,s, be visited before they go to their future 'ome months left ontiie C P R Sat- St. John.
Charles Bostwick, Judge Armstrong, Mr. day Jp?, eg? 8'l“d ,, TV, w Juba Peters. home m Halifax. The wedding gifts were urdav for Kamloops (B. C.) where he Mr«- I,aac Leaghton. of Newcastle. «
Arthur Thome, Mr. Williain Jarvis, Mr. bt. Haul s enuren at . ^ p. . n/Pflrh* ----------------- exceedingly beautiful and valuable and are wiu ]ocate. Mrs f'orev and children ac- «Pending a few weeks in town, the|
Courtland Robinson, Mr. Fred. Taylor, Mr. rector o * o to j 4.v,prp ' PUATUAM silver, cut glass and many rare articles comnanied Mr Corev X lartze number h®r daughter, Mrs. Walter Appleton
Fred. Keator, Mr. Paul Lo*k*>. A 0- ^ CHATHAM in bric.a.brae,''surmounted Jy several sub- ^ Tit dtpo?T bTtoe Mr- Raymond Archibald, of ItoLtrc,:.
Darnel, Rothesay; and the young nieces and ™' ,PY. Thnrsdav in the Chatham, June »-R. A. Lawlor, K. C„ stantial chpques for goodly sums from the family good-bye. spending a few days in town,
cousin of the bride, Miss Ruth Robmeon 8™unos ana on i u . went to Montreal on Saturday night last Parents of both the bride and groom. Mre McLatchy, wife^ of Judge Me- Mrs- 0 M- Melanson, of Shediac. spent
Misses Marjorie and Frances Elhs, apd - made T1^ lord to act as counsel for Harry Rich in a There were many stylish and handsome Latchy, of Campbellton, is spending a few Tuesday in town.
Master Carl Bostwick. ^ preside. lawsuit which opened on Monday. , gowns worn but space forbids a desenp- d Wlth friend, in the city. . Mr' and ,Mrs' .A: J; I^aham, of T r

In Trinity church on Wednesday at noon r u tTke place on Miss Hessie Gunn, who is well known tion. Mrs. Sullivan, mother of the bnde, Rev D MacOdrum, who left last week to, arc visiting friends m town,
the marriage was solemnized of Miss Agnes rvetnerw u g exm.^ea and locally as a vocalist of talent, has been was attired in pearl grey satin with pearl (or Edinburgh, was waited upon prior to Mr- George Lyons, son of Mr. -T. M.
Isabella Blizzard, eldest daughter of Mr. . nr,,„ be in 8t paul>, given flattering mention by the Montreal ornaments, grey bonnet with pmk roses. hia departure by the members of the I Ly°ns, left by the Maritime expreF-
F. Blizzard, Orange street, and Mr. Arthur and begm at 2.30, papers for her part in the cantata, Hero Mrs. William Page, of Halifax, sister of young Ladies’ Aid Society of St. John's Tuesdap evening for Lake Superior ,1 :>
P. Hazen, manager of the Bank of British „ i, to be a —U.’he.ir and Leander, given by the McGill Con- the bnde, looked charming in a rich dress church and presented with a handsome bon (Oat.), where he expects to spend -
North America in this city. The wedding „n ,L lawa Netherwood servatorium last week. “The part of o£ dark blue aann and picture hat of 6teamer rug. Mr. MacOdrum thanked the ™mmer.
was a quiet ceremony, only the immediate “ Saturday from Hero," says the Herald, “was taken by white with wfute plumes. The guests donor3 most beartily for their kind . re
relatives of both families being present. , fae J aome Miss H. A. Gunn, a New Brunswick lady, fr°m out of town were Misses Katherine mem-brance.
The bnde wore a traveling costume of friend! who is in the hands of Miss Lichtenstein, and Gertrude Murphy, of Halifax, sisters Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Peck, of Hillsboro,
Mediterranean blue Panama cloth-, with judge j R Armstrong and the Misses Miss Gunn has a mezzo-soprano voice of 2^ ^ groom; Mr and Mrs William Page, 6p€nt Saturday in town,
braiding in black and black tnmmmgs. . gammer residents full range and excellefit quality. Sheeings Halifax; Mrs. J. Douglass Campbell,Wey- Mr. and Mre. Herbert Cimon, of Que-
With this gown was worn a navy blue t ,7^ th™ ”geek c„d They aro with ^7eat expression and her rendering ™°uth (N S.), and Mrs. Herbert Wads- bet. are in the dtyj the gue9te of Sis. o
toque and she carried a white prayer book. , rk ' ' of her scena was marked by impassioned worth, jr., W inchester (Mass.) C. C. Du Berger. i Sunday and Monday were gala day» : »
The bridesmaid, Miss Laura Hazen, wore “ ' V . . , V ' ecutive com. declamation. She has undoubted talent." 011 Monday afternoon the residence of Rev w w Hainnie^ 0f Milltown, gpent ! the local Knights of Columbus and g
blue rajah silk with large picture hat trim- Ellin„r Home Farm wae Miss Nellie Chate, of Boston, is visit- Mr- and Mrs. Thomas Acheron was the Friday m the city in order to be present j visiting brethren. A large number
med with flowers and carried a shower bou- “ ^ 'a ,-sidence of the secretary ing Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell, with scene of 8aiety when their second daugh- at the funeral of his brother-in-law, the j knights were present and joined m
cset of pink roses and lilies of the valley. . . Sattirdav tftete their daughter, Miss Hattie Campbell. ter> Mlss Ethel May, was united in mar- late Mr Albert Watson. i parade on Sunday morning, when th. n
Many beautiful presents were received. i^m>rtant matters were Miss Gratten, whÿ has been visiting her '«age by Rev. 6. Howard to Mr. Hazen' Miss Alice Old ton is home from Mount tire body marched to St. Bernard - - .
Upon their return from a honeymoon trip .. 1' » MpmttFrq of the committee out- sister, Mrs. Thomas, returned to Tabus- Elliotts of Calais. The house was beauti- Allison University to spend the summer I w^ere service was conducted
to Prince Edward Bland, the happy roupie , hg intac-on Monday, i ’ fu,,y decorated with flowers .by the girl witb her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George : Father Savage. On Monday the r-o
wilf occupy a cottage at Bay Shots*. .80!*. Vr/’SgLute, of-Hamntra and Mise Mrs. Walter Thompeon, of Loggievüle, fnends of the bnde. Orese'and- white m Qulton. Mies Gladys DawsOn, of Ohat-4w»d f trip, to the oil weU, ,

On-Friday last Mrs. W. Henry Harri-1 Nauwi„- has returned home-after visiting friends was the floral scheme. The bride looked ham, acc0mpanied Miss Oulton and is evening a very pleasant time
son entertained at luncheon for Mise Vera nw-. !L,r who has lately in Moncton t -, veiT winsome and pretty in a lovely wed- staying over for a few days. « the local lodge rooms, which were very
Robinson and her bridesmaids. The centre y' , ’ , , w s Godfrey haS returned home from dlnS gown of wihte liberty satin. She Misa Agnes Burns has returned to her attractively decorated for the  a- n-
piece was cut glass holding quantities of Kerr of 8t John was guest Mount- Allison University. ' '\me » veil of white tulle and wreath of bome in Dorchester after spending a few Cassons orchestra furnished musn i
apple blossoms, individual glasses held nf Mr« Rrock “Blaini0wrie on Mon- . A. B. Smith, a representative of the llhes of the vÿey and carried a shower days with friends in town. dancmg, which was kept up until the ear
smaller bouquets of the same flower. Bou- , 1 ' ’ 8 ’ Toronto Globe was in town this week. bouquet of brides roses and lilies. There St. Bernard’s church was the scene of morning. Luncheon was served at mid-
quets of liliesM the vaUey were tied to uaJ; Frank Bozart and little son Mas- Mr. and Mrs’. CliS Atkinson, of Kouchi- were no attendants. During the ceremony a pretty weddmg on Thursday evening, night, the tables being damtdy décorai- 
the place cards with bows of white satin , J h leave today for Boston'’where bouguac, spent Sunday in town. the bnde Mid groom stood m the bow when Miaa Gertrude Agnes Walker, with cut flowers. Mrs H. H. Melan-o.,
ribbon. White ribbon streamers also end- «m^art will attend theeW^g^Vxe” ! Miss Margaret Ward has returned to window under a weddmg bell made of daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Walker, presided over the luncheon, being assist--1
ed at. each rover and attached to the ends she had at- her home in Fredericton. whlte, hlacs- A£ter the ceremony and con- and niece o{ McSweeney, was by Mrs. James Geary, Mrs Joseph Bour-
were pretty souvenirs. Those present were Miss Laura Cox, of LoggieviBe, is visit- gratulations, refreshments were served. married to Mr. Charles Edward Meyers, geois and Mrs. Joseph Boudreau. 1 >
Miss Vera Robinson, Miss Mollie Robinson, K dbj Robinson returned home ing friends in Fredericton. • The bride changed her wedding gown for of Dublln (Ire.) Rev. Edward Savage cream table was in charge of Mrs. Charh-
Miss Madge Robertson, Miss Norah Robin- fro„XewYork afew days mo sdter an Miss Alice Johnston, of Loggievüle, has a going-away costume of navy blue broad- performed the ceremony in the presence O’Neil and Mrs A. A Melanson. Tne 
son,. Miss Mary L. Harrison, Miss Elise cerf some nmnthl returned home, after an extended visit doth with bat to match and drove away , o{ the immediate relatives and a few chaperones were Mrs. I .J. 0 Rourke, 1 h-
McLean. ml” , ron :,..lL .uL,., to friends in Newcastle and vicinity to enJ°y a honeymoon tnp, destination ! friends. The church was beautifully deco- James Geary, Mrs. C. H. Boudreau. Mrs.Mr,. Harold Beverly Robinson entertain- cüÜLodî^f ItoSTlW Holly Lunsbury was married at Dal- being unknown to their friends. The wed- rated wlth pH™, white lilacs and apple Joseph Brouaseau, Mrs. Joseph Bourque

ed at dinner last Monday evening the wed- h d Diaced on bja ateam vacht Corinthia housie on Tuesday to Misa Greta Lamb- Klfts were ver>" handsome Among hlossome. The bnde wore a gow-n of and Mrs. A. R. Myers,
ding party, in honor of Miss Vera Rohm- y aa Netted l^t nigbtTnd WorkeTsplen- kie, of that pJace Mr. Sharp, of P. E. t_he™ was a ca8e otn™1ror . and several | white cloth with white hat and carried a Dr C. A, Murray has armed home
son. A pretty idea was the entwining of 111. 8 IsLmd a college friend of Mr. Loans- handsome cheques. On their return the j bouquet of lilies of the vaBey and white from Toronto, where he was attending
Mrs. Robinson’s wedding veü, worn not “7; Reynolda went to the cltv on Tues. bury’s was groomsman. Mr. Lounsbury haPPy young pÿr will reade in Calais at roaes. She was attended by fer sister, meeting of the Dominion Dental Ass 
then quite a year ago, around the day l pLlor entertainment and Mr. Shlpe traveled to Dalhousie he home of Mr. and Mrs. George El- j Miss Madeline Walker who was gowt.ee1, tion
electrolier, fastened with the orange bios- atytbe remdence of Mr and-Mr, R T from here in Mr. Lounsbur/s new auto. ,10ff' th'-' Parente of the groom. | m white messalme with picture hat of j Mr. Arthur Edington, who is
soma worn od that occasion. In the centre îlavitt ?e™.Tn sttort'. sLe Rothesay Miss E. M. Purchase, of St. John, is . Mrs Royden Thomron of St. John, and , black lace and r0ses. The groom was sup- | at the L. A. B. in Fredericton, is at horn
of the round dining table a silver shoe held -:1,_ wbo attended were/ Miss GÜ- occupying the position of stenographer her children are visiting her parents, Mr. i ported by Mr. John Walker, of the Royal : for the summer
a large bouquet of white roses and green ^ mL Davidron MiJThomson and with the J. B. Snowball Company; made and Mm. John D. Chipman, and is most : Bank of Canada at Truro, and a brother Miss Tlieal left town on Saturday ,
ferns, while scattered everywhere were lit .S/ Davidson, Miss Ibomson a d by the resignation of Miae Ward. cordially welcomed by her St. Stephen , o{ the bride. After the ceremony a re-, spend the summer with her brother a.
tie tiny silver .slippers.' The attraction, m. * anfi Mrs Schaefer have returned. A number of Chatham people who at- fnejM"' . ception was held at the residence of the i his cottage on the St. John river
however, centered in a large wedding cake < * " vi-itto New York and are at the tended the closing exercises at the Univer- ^re* Todd entertained a family ; bride’s aunts, the Misses McSweeney. The: Mrs. John Dunphy and chi dr en .
which when cut was found to contain fa- Ke™ d^Ho^e »ty of New Bronswick have retumed at dmner on Friday last. j house was most profusely derorated with ; gone to Morell (P E. I.) to v.,.t r ,
v.ors innumerable. The occasion, taken al- Mrs Buabv 0f gt John was an over home. The number included Joseph Mise Maiy Whitney s friends will be m-.hlies of the valley, roses and apple bios-1 tives for a few weeks. T
together, was a most happy and enjoyable «undav euest’at the Kennedy House. Wood, M. Sc., Mrs. George Stothart, Mr. terested and pleased to know she has been ; some. A dainty supper, wae provided, the i Mr. C. B. Manning, of he ra - .
one. Among those present were Mr. and Mr- g q- and Xfieg Winnie Hall en- and Mrsi Hon. J. P. BurehiU. A nuro- accepted to continue a course of lnstruc-: young ladies serving being Miss Joughins. i staff, left on Monday for Cran-u
Mrs. John M. Robinson, Miss Vera Robin- terfjn ed a lew friend on^Monday after- her of U. N. B. student, are. home for-*» ™ the ChUdren z | Misa MoSweeney Mi» Brody and Miss ; C.) where he h« secured a good pc--
son, Miss Madge Robinson, Miss Norah ,,00n ror -yre Bethel and Miss Hooper the holidays. Among others are Miss Ina Hospital on Huntington avenue in Boston. W alker. Among those present were Rev. with the C P. R.
Robinson, Mr. Sinclair, Mr. Beverly Arm- “f ' Ontario whoTre risking tTeir rioter McKpight, G. Percy Burohitl Warren P. Whitney ,s gifted with sweet and Fathers Savage, Conway and Broughall, Miss Mollie Lawton, of Shed.a -,.....
strong, Mr. Jack Davidson. Mrs J F Robertson hère Other gS Loggie Norman Wikon and Arthur w disposition and a ractive manner, Senator mid Mrs. McSweeney and Miss the week-end w.th fnends m « d

, . M . T On Monday Mrs. Thomas Walker was were Mre Januuu F*’ Robertson ^rs” T Brown- which will help her greatly in her chosen Cora McSweeney, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.' M.ss MacManus, of Memramcook, vas
n v,„. ™ h hosta® at luncheon for Miss Madge Rob- E G Innstrong Mm H F Puddmgton Lieutenant-Governor Tweedie returned [ailing, and her fnends one and all w»h Walker and Mr. John Walker, Mr. and m town on Monday.
Quebec smter of the lir,de blue silk with g Rothesay, for whose wedding invi- Ls R^rtTbom^ Mrs John H. on Friday from Fredericton and left I her success. Mrs. George McSweeney, Mrs. Edward; M.ss Liz.ze Landry, of Newcastle,
yoke and sleeves of tucked Brussels net, . .. ’ , i " ' received It will take .71 H „ ^htensem, Mis Jonn ri. Ï Mtmtrpai Mr. Calvin McLean, who recently gradu- McSweeney, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Me- ; visiting friends m town,black hat, ostrich feathers; ornaments, pla^ ab^! t£T$tb af this month ^ ThomSQn. Mro. Boyd Mrs. Starr Miss nd Mn ‘pottinger of Moncton, ated from McGill College, is here on a Sweeney, Dr. and Mro. A. R. Myers. Mr. Mrs. H. S. Thomas has returned heme
pearls. Mrs. Ludlow Robinson, black silk S Mille was alsoa ^uest of honor Adams 1Mr,. W. M. Mack ay, Mrs. H.J Mr. and m, Mo t ^ ^ ^ Mr and ^ w R Cgr. Mrs. Eugene McSrieency, Mrs. A. J. ! to Charlottetown after a pleasant .=
vo.de, trimmed with chantilly lace, black Avem IlLhtM mrior concert was held Misses Jean Darnel P® the wrok end ^ Gorham and^Mjga Gorbam- Mr. and Mrs. ! with Mrs. I. H. Avard.
lace toque with feather aigrette; Mrs. L. ewerrinj^ at the ^i^nce Doroth>'el urd>' assleted ln eervmf Xtil Ketto !tnem last Sunday in^îew- «iss Doris Clarke's young fnends most: F. P. Brady and Miss Brady, Mr. Jough- M.ss Lillian Collmgs, of Cbarlotteto-
R. Harrison, black chiffon satin trimmed Mrs Rob/rt Learitt ta afternoon te, .JSmW*» spent last bunday Mew ^ welcome her among them again i ins and Mi» Joughins. The out of town ' is in town for a few days, the gues
with handsome appliques of jet on tunic a,d '0/t /LLrlnd of iti Stented 1 }' J in T S Tsv William B Cabot and R D °» her return from her studies at Mount guests were Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Char- ber brother, Mr. Roy Ceilings,
and bodice, blue empiecement in front of J °[ th® °ffa^ £ Stephen ej 8pent a few days^mdudmg Sunday, with * S. Lee, W,11 ram B. Cabot and K. JJ. K
corsage, blue tulle with blue and black' ^ ^ ^ ,t thei^camp 7 Tabusmfac and' Mrs..'George Teed has returned from ! Mm’. J W f B.ack SackvEe' Mr. and day from Toronto, where he bad

VJ*****.**-*.V.hg»srd„;52zzsttfts:sffi;srn,
hdiotrope satin with garnituree of lace vimttag T Chave ZSf  ̂Mr T^ Roy. of Newroztle, spent Sat- ; be married to Mr. David Hyelop. A
MmfropT ^«.T,dp4r^d diamond weA,  ̂ H&Wtanip^ffl^- ï» K Dawson ^rned home on : (NY.) | urday m the city, the guest of hie sister, --mb- °r frirod, wero at th,

jewels- Mrs Thomas Walker black satin ™der-.whose management the concert was: Canadian Bank of Commerce there. Mr. Friday from St. John, where she at- Miss Constance Mahar has finished a Mre. Harry Kelly. ? y ® ÜLnt imirnev
jewels, Mrs. inomas n aiaer, niaca satin h )d M Alden Miss Knizht Mr Rev-1 vr u tended the Methodist missionary meet- pleasant visit in St. John and is agam at| Mrs. C. P. Harris has returned from a her a pleasant journey,trimmed with jet aeqmns and lace black ^t .Hall expec^ to leave here on Saturday, tended the Methodist mis ry . trip to New York and Providence, where Dr. Bonnell, of St. John, spe,
and white toque. Mrs. Charles Bostwick, enjoyabl e riolin solo The "drawing rooms W’ »nd lita WiBi»» Vassie name from Rev G F Dawson attended the Meth- Rev- J- Abbot W’infield, who was in she was visiting her children. Mrs. Claude in the city. 
^h^dTtSLinro^groL^k o^r-etoJ-^meeti-g. at Rdchi- town ,„r a few days ■ last week has return-; Petors, of New York accompanied her ; Mi» Lowther, of Hillsboro.

green tulle turban with leaves and flowers mu,slcf audience, were brilliantly lighted Mrs. Wiltia,n^.Vasste,-*bo is summering bucto on Wednesday. ! to‘return8to12^mJr h"“ a°d W'“ ^ ^ Châties Lea of the staff
to match costume- pearl and emerald and decorated with apple blossoms and; here at the-Kennedy House. Mrs. Robert J. Hay went to Campbell-, «8 relatives.- They expert to return to summer M - Charles Lea, ot the st,..
pendant Mrs Georoe Keator black wh‘te lilacs. -The mayor introduced very; Mrs. Thomas Buxton, of Chicago, spent ton on Saturday to visit her ester, Mrs. j New Brunswick later in the year Mr. Mr. J. H. Rogers left on the C. PR. Bank of Montreal in St. John. , 
eolienne with lace yokl and sleeves, black haPP'!y. the lecturer of the evening. Af- » day at) the week-end with "her sister, D. A. Harquail. i ^i°^,d was one tune rector of Trinity j on Saturday for A aneouver to see lm day at his home hii tile c . .
and white toque y\trs J S MacLaren terwards Mrs. Leavitt entertained those Mrs. Beard. Mrs. Buxton is spending the Bud Mackenzie returned on Monday church, and has many friends here who mother, who is critically ill. T ^,Ir' d ' C, ^
royal blue silk^'with Oriental jewritedtiim- who hdd taken part in the concert. The : summer in St. John with her motheti night from U. N. B. ! gave him a cordial welcome. - Mrs. A. J. Tmgl^ey is spendmg a few ; John, are vrotmg friends mi
ming, lace yoke and sleeves, blue toque round table which was handsomely set! Miss Aliee Cole retumed home on Mon- Miss Nellie Cnpps is spending the week [ Miss Grace Budd who is a student at days in Fredericton. ‘ T^e fir8t tea of . ,
with bine flowers; ornament, pearls. Mrs. with cut glass and silver had for decora- day from SaeEviHe where she enjoyed the at Fredericton, the guest of Mrs. TL V. the semmary ,n Wolf ville (N &.), has ar- Mrs. Darnel McQuame, of Newcastle, zs n the Moncton go £ link- 
William Green, black silk voile over satin, tIon nkrassns and violets, the latter being closing exercises it : Mount Allison. Malone. rl'|Jd h?™e f°r the 8Ummer holidays. . in the ctty- : afternoon, wizen th re -
black chip hat with silk voile. Mrs. Fred! Placed at intervale about the table in small Rev George Farqnhar came down from Mrs. Moncrieff and little son, of Win- Mzss Edith Stevens is ,n Orono (Me.) at- Mrs. McKendnck has returned from ance of number, and tln-zr n ■
eritk Barker, black chiffon satin, hladk out glass row. Hampton and made some call, among nipeg, is visiting her parents, Mr. and tending the cloemg exercses at the Lm- Newcastle where sl.e spent a few weeks tea was served by the^ofl ur,

lace trimming on corsage, black and white At the golf club this week the Thurs- members of his congregation. Mrs. Ernest Hutchison. versi y o - )ne- WV.. rî[n . . .y.![ ., , ■ Rurdv A! -
toque; jzearl and diamond jewels. Mrs. -day tea was under the direction of Mrs. Mr. Harold Brock is home from New Mrs. R. A. Lawlor is viertmg her daugh- Mro Francis Smith and M.ss Abbie. M.ss Potie, of Charlottetown, ,s in town Williams, M„. C 1 • 1 "rdj.
Malcolm MacKay, vieux rose silk with Stetson and Mgs. George White, In con- York enjoying a vacation with hie mother ter, Mrs. Quigley, at Killaloe (Ont ) Smith have arr.ved home from Boston for a few days, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. and M.ss Ma,’ dou^-"9-
lace garnitures, rose hat; ornaments dia- sequence of the inclement weather no and sister. Miss Jean Loggie. daughter of W S. Mr- and Mrs. Herbert XVadsworth of W.llmm Cowlmg. Mrs. J. L. Doyle spent P-'tof ■■■
monde. Mrs. McMillan, black silk crepe, matches were played. It is understood! Mrs. StemJiury and her mother, Mrs. Loggie, M. P., returned on Thursday from Winchester (Mass.) are m town, guests of Mr and Mrs. ,W.
black and white toque. Mrs. David Rob- that in the neat future, Dr. James Ma- Knight, arrived at the Kennedy House on a visit to Montreal and New York Mti and Mrs. Frank Todd. i spendmg a tow days m Newcastle, the Mrs. Robert James and Mr
ertson, black «ilk crepon with lace garni- gee intends giving a “players’ day” at the , Monday. Mr. Stansbury is expected in a Jack Loggie left for the weefc on Mon- ; Mr. Harry E Pumngton has gone to guests of Mrs. Robertson » parents, Mr. Wood, of St. John, are the gues,
turcs, black chip hat. Mrs. De Mille, Cali- golf links, tie matches to be followed by j few day,. day. Previous to his departure he was j Vancouver (B. C.) to vwt his daughter I and Mrs. Isaac Leighton It. W James. .......
fornia, ivory broadcloth, black picture hat « supper. ! Miss Bessie Domvffle is Mire from Men- waited upon by his fellow-member, of the' Miss Sara Purrmgton, and will also visit. On Thursday evening the members of ! Mrs. James lahe, of Harr .
with vellow flowers Mrs D. P. Chisholm, Capt. Cowie, Halifax, is in the city the| treal to spend a few days at her home Men’s Union of St. Lukes church and! other Canadian towns and cities m Canada the Liberal opposition who were having guest of her sister, Mrs. Harr:
blue "chiffon satin with Anic of black guest of his brother, Mr. Gordon Cowie, I here. presented with a handsome Bitie. west, with the idea of making his future ; a meeting m the city were entertained by ; t he Mis.es Alyrtle and i.
ninon de soie, white Russian net yoke, Elliott Row. Mr. and Mre. Sayre were among last Aid. Fred Tweedie has purchased the home in that part of the dominion. Hon. C. W. and Mrs Robinson at tlie.r of Salisbury, spent M ednesday m
black hat with black ostrich plumes,black Miss Agnes Warner is in the city visit- Sunday’s visitors from the city. Mowatt property on Upper Water street Miss Margaret Duren left last week for j beautiful home. After luncheon was served ; the gues,s of fnends.
and silver pendant set with matrix. Mrs. ing her parents for a few weeks. After- Mr. and Mrs. Frink and little Mus and will move into his new home auout Pueblo, California to visit for an indefinite , Mr. Robinson was presented with an ad- Mr J. H. Hams returned cm
J. H. A. L. Fairweather,cream broadcloth, wards Miss Warner will return to New Sylvia returned bome from New York July 1. „ . P»nod her friends, Mr and Mrs. John : dress and a beautiful cabinet of silver- day from Montreal, where he
black hat trimmed with shaded roees. Mrs. York and with Mr. and Mrs. Pierrepont this week. H. B. Logie, son of Robert Logie, hasr Eaton, who live on a large ranch in that - ware suitably engraved with his initials., spending a few days.
R. A. Armstrong grey crepe de chine Morgan expects to sail in a short time for) Miss Goodwin, ef -St. John, has been graduated in medicine at McGill Univer- vicinity. Miss Duren expects to enjoy and Mr. J. P. Byrne, of Gloucester county. 1 be many fnends ot M.ss Ne.i 
over grev silk black bat with flower trim- Europe. guest here of her sister, Mrs. Clark. sity. 1 | derive much healthful benefit from her life read the address and made the présenta- are glad to know she is recox,-
ming. Mrs. Neales, grey crepe de chine, Miss O’Leary, of Richibucto, after Mrs." Wetmore Merritt, of 8t. John. Mies Mageary, of Boston, is in town fori a£ the ranch. ........... tion on behalf of his colleagues. Mr. Rob- her recent illness and is now a
grey lace yoke and sleeves, chip toque spending the winter in Washington, was spent Saturday here with .Mrs. Thomas the week. | Mr. Charles H. Clarke has been visiting inson, although completely taken by sur- around the house^
trimmed with grey roses. Miss Annie in St John far a few days this week, the Bell. Miss Gladys Dawson is visiting at Monc-! Boston. j prise,-made a most happy reply and; Mrs. Arthur \\ ay, ot Amu-
Simonds. black silk with lace trimmings, guest of her aunt,, Mrs. George V. Me- Miss Annie Dobbin, who has been quite ton. I Mr. and Mrs, Allan Haycock, of New speeches were also made by Messrs, j Wednesday in town,
gold and black scarf,black hat,white feather Inerney. ill, is gradually returning to health,
osprey. Mies Louise Simonds, pale blue Miss Dony is in the city the guest of Miss Celia Secord spent last Saturday 
voile over silk, , blue flower toque. Miss. Mrs. Fred, Foster, Hazen street. here with-the Misses, CoSey.
Fanny Jack, heliotrope striped voüe, helio-1 Mrs. Thomas Buxton, of Washington, Miss Winnie Hall gave-a little “bridge” 
trope hàt. Miss Walker, black and white is the gueet of hpr sister, Mrs. George K. of two tables on Monday evening for Mr. 
voile over silk, lace voke and sleeves.black Button, Sdtamer "street. Mrs. Burtons Cedric, Hall, who leave» here on Saturday

visiting in Chatham for the past two 
weeks.

L. M. Conroy has resigned his position 
with the Bank of Montreal and haa return
ed to his home at Halifax.

Mrs. Bétta, her daughter, Mies Beatrice, 
and her niece, Miss Gladys Purdÿ, left on 
Monday for Nelson (B. C.), to join Capt. 
Betts, who has been located at that city 
for the past year. The family will reside 
there permanently.

(Cal.), are in Calais, guest* of Mrs. A. L. ; the entertainment. The evening , 
Clapp. | with the singing of Auld lung sUl "

Mre. Edward P. Bouteller, of Bangor, is whieh three cheers and a tiger wen- 
the guest of Mrs. Frederick H. Lowell. for Mr and Mrs. Robinson 

Mrs. B. C. Young is in Bangor, the gueet Mrs. E. King has gone to Rext , 
qf her daughter, Mre. John Parker. visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B H °

Mrs. Tibbetts, of Andover, is visiting her ard. 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur McKenzie.

Miss Edith Newnham, assistant superin- the congratulations of their friends 
tendent at the Newport Hospital, Newport arrival of a baby ben-.
(R. I.), and Miss Florence Newnham, who Mr. and Mrs. George A. Weeks nf 
is taking a course of nurse training at the, touche, are visiting friends in the 
Newton Hospital in Newton (Mass.), are Mrs. E. H. Sinclair spent part t
here spending a month with, their parents. | week in the city, the guest of Mr 6 
Ven. Archdeacon and Mrs. Newnham, at Mrs. C. P. Harris.
Christ church rectory. Mr. J. Fred. Edgett is spending (

Mrs. Howard and Mrs. John D. Chip- in Montreal, 
man, who have been attending the Worn- Mrs. H. H. Warman has 
an’s Missionary Society of the Methodist1 St. John, where she was atte- , 
church in St. John, are again at home. j meetings of the missionary sociev, - 

Miss Marjorie Briggsm, who with Miss ; Methodist church.
Edith Burdette was in Caitago, Costa Rica, : Mies Florence Killam and Miss 
when that city was destroyed by an earth- Coleman have retumed from the V 
quake a few weeks ago, has arrived at her , Seminary at Wolfville to 
home in Boston, having spent six months i mer vacation at their homes in 
in San Jose, the guest of Mrs. Arthur S. I 
Burdette.

\.
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FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Reade
■g

f
BORDER TOWNS■

I
*Saturday, June 11.

Jurite, the month of rosea, is also the 
montfi set- apart for brides. More especi
ally in our province, it is the time of 
apple blossoms, of sweet scented lilacs, of 
the pure narcissus and the blue forget-me- 
not. It would not have been surprising, 
owing to the damp and chilly weather of 
the past fortnight, had these tokens of love 
and happiness and summer refused to lift 
their flower crowned heads and so dis- 

" appoint the many who looked forward to 
using them as decorations at future wed
dings, in church. or drawing room. That 
no such unkind sentiment occurred to them 
waa evident when on Wednesday in Trin
ity church* two fashionable weddings took 
place amidst a bower of foliage, apple blos
soms and white lilacs. The friends of both 
brides united their efforts in a scheme of 
decoration, that resulted in making the al
ready beautiful church still more imposing 
and lovely. From side to side of the chan
cel stretched a screen of tender birch cov
ered with tiny leaves of emerald green. In 
the centre of this an aperture occurred. 
sufficient to allow of the passing through 
of the bridal parties and here it was, at 
3 o’clock in the afternoon, that the rector 
~df the church, Rev. R. A. Armstrong, 
solemnized the nuptials of Miss Vera Phil- 

. ipe Robinson, second daughter of Mr. J. 
Morris Robinson, Queen square, and Mr. 
Joseph Robert Harrison, of Maidstone, 
Kent county, England. The invitations to 
this wedding were confined to the nearest 
relatives, and most intimate friends, but 
when a bride haa as large a connection 
and as many friends as Miss Robinson 
there was of necessity a numerous gather
ing to witness the ceremony. Trinity 
church was filled with fashionably attired 
guests when at the appointed hour the in
spiring strains of Mendelssohn’s Wedding 
March pealed forth, announcing the arrival 
of the wedding party. Preceded by the 
ushers, maid of honor and bridesmaids, 
and leaning on the arm of her brother, Mr. 
John M. Robinson, the bride appeared 
looking stately and beautiful in her hand
some wedding gown of white crepe de 
chine, the long lace pantielled train falling 
in graceful folds under the bridal veil of 
tulle, which was‘caught on the coiffure by 
a garland of orange blossoms. The front 
panel was of princess lace extending from 
collar to hem. At the sides a tunic of 
tulle enveloped the figure caught in by 
clusters of orange blossoms. The yoke of 
the corsage was in pointed effect and like 
the sleeves was of white net. A pearl 
pendant was worn. With this elegant cos- 

, tume the bride carried an exquisite shower 
bouquet of white roses and asparagus fern. 
The maid of honor, Miss Mollie Robinson, 
and the bridesmaids, Miss Norah Lee Rob- 
inson and Miss Madge Robertson, were 
most charmingly gowned in ciel blue ecco 
over blue silk. White lace trimmed the 
yoke and transparent sleeves. White chip 
hats with blue tulle upright bows com
pleted these pretty costumes. Pink shower 
bouquets were carried. The ushers were 
Mr. Beverly R. Armstrong and Mr. Jack 
Davidson, of Rothesay. Mr. Sinclair, of 
Toronto, was groomsman. After the cere
mony, a reception was held at thV resi
dence of the bride's mother, Mrs. John 
Morris Robinson, Queen square. Here the 
luncheon table was centered by the pro
verbial wedding cake which lay embedded 
in a fprest of roses. Mr. W. H. Thorne 
proposed the health of the bride, to which 
Mr. Harrison responded. Mr. Sinclair re
plied to the toast for the. bridesmaids. The 
bride’s going away gown was of brown 
broadcloth with smart hat of the same 
color. Upon their return to the city,*Mr. 
and Mre. Harrison will reside on Wright 
street. Numerous beautiful gifts were re
ceived. The groom’s present to the bride 
was a ring with diamonds and turquoise 
setting. Mr. John M. Robinson and Mr. 
Harold Robinson presented a case of sil
ver, including a solid silver tea service.

The bride’s gift to the bridesmaids were 
gold bar pins set with turquoise. To the 
ushers the groom gave pearl scarf ^pins. 
Among the costumes worn by the ladies 
was that of Mrs. J. Morris Robipson, 
mother of the bride, who wore black 
crepe de chine trimmed with jet sequins 
arid black lace.^ Toque of black chip trim
med with velvet and white feather aigr
ette. Mrs. James Domville, grey broad
cloth; grey hat to match. Mrs. John M. 

• Robinson, yellow, silk crepe over satin 
trimmed with lace, -made with a tunic of 
criepe same as gown, white chip hat with 
handsome pale yellow ostrich feather trim
ming; ornaments, pearls and diamonds. 
Mrs. H. Beverley Robinson, smart pink 
ninon de soie over pink silk, pink crepe 
turban with flooring pink willow plume; 
diamond

7

t
t Mrs. G. Herbert Perry and 
: Christiana Jones, have gone to B

*Miss Roberta Grimmer has been visiting I spend a few weeks with friends.
! Mrs. Daniel Savage has 

Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmer has returned i home in Melrose, after 
from a visit in St. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lacature, of Wood-1 panied her mother, 
land, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. j Mrs. John Gilfillan. of Amherst 
G. Vroom. i gueet of her sister, Mrs. Archie

Miss .Gladys Blair will leave today for j Mr. John H. Harris has 
Rothesay to attend the closing exercises at ; 500 fountain to Bend View

Sackville for several days.
pleasai

i with friends in town. Miss Sax

square, i
Netherwood school. She will also visit her , ory of his father, the late Mr. 
friend, Miss Muriel Sadlier, in St. John, Harris, who was one of the mos 
before she returns. i sive citizens Moncton has even k

Mrs. Francis Smith and Miss Abbie j Mrs. P. S. Enman, of Port Elg
| the week end in the city, the gue; 

Mr. Gilbert W. Ganong is the owner of a ; and Mrs. McPherson, 
very handsome touring car which arrived! Miss Grace Bushy has gone t > M 
and passed througl^our streets this morn- j ton- (N. S.) to spend 
ing. ! friends.

Smith have returned from Boston. dr.

n

excel-
gen

i ■
:

Mr. and Mrs. James Dust an spent the 
week end in Shediac, the guests of Mrs.
D. S. Harper.

Mr. C. Trites and Mrs. Thomas Jones 
have moved their families to Shediac 

; the summer months.

v

of

Dr. W. A. Ferguson returned on

%
t

Tuesday

I

H. Robertson are in St. John.

m

w

I prise,» made a most happy reply, and: 
i Mr. and Mrs. Allan Haycock, of New speeches were also made 

Mrs. L. M. Fredrick, of Boston, is visit-! York city, and their young son, Freeman Sweeney, Upham, Byrne, T weed d ale. Buv- ! A pretty wedding was solemn iz- 
ing her father, Malcolm Pickett. ™ ~ ’ ’ - " ’ " f

Arthur Peake, Millerton, is visiting at ( Mrs. Ella Haycock, 
his home in England.

Miss Florence Anderson, of Burnt1 ton for a few days. ____ , „ .
Church, returned home on Saturday after Mr, and Mca. Walter Treat, of Berkeley G. Gorbell contributing, to this part of Walter Clifton Nickerson, of Bus

1 Todd Haycock, are in Calais, guests of gess, Bentley, Copp, Hon. Mr. Ferris, S. j home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 1 
<Mrs. Ella Haycock. 1 B. Anderson and E. S. Carter. An inter-! on Wednesday afternoon at 4
j Mrs. Charles B. Lowell is visiting Bos- j esting musical programme was also car-! when their second daughter. x 
' ton for a few days. i | ried out, Mr. G. H. Knight and Mr. H. | Marie Northrop, became the hi

\ * ;•» '
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pink and white, bar was enjoyed. Mrs. Fred. A. Stevenson Manitoba, on Wednesday afternoon. The Carleton county, to take the place in her trice 3 
being used prin- and Miss Jessie Main poured tea and coffee ceremony was performed by-Ber. A. E. mother’s hpme of her ester, Mrs. H. G. Gertrt

!“ “ srM’f-rc 1 gjgS,s^‘ra.Æ:*A*- «-w ■» *£}• -*rav a-
' ififi , „ 'e *u .nromrtnv aM^s a t M™, i ceived manY beautiful presents, among Dr. Hogan and automobile party from of this week, leaving a baby girl.

conc Xtekerson received the B F DeWoHe Miss Bessie Clarke ’ Mrs iwhkh was * handsome pendant of real St. John,again visited Hampton this .week. .Miss Mollie Lawton was the guest re- 
, ni "uesL The rifts R M Tack Mrs G H Jtot Ltfmb Mi£ Ve**1*- the of the groom. The happy In consequence of poor-health Mr. «urf cent* of Miss Mabel McGowan, of Monc- 

' , »nd useful «n ÆfÆ ^rr^£Shfr : H* couple left on the C. P. E. for a trip' Mrs. Conrad Hendricks, of Langstrotb ton, W present at the golf tea held at
n a of ,'ut Blass and silver- MnJ’o Durell Grimmer Miss Hazel Grim- ' through Nova Scotia. They returned to terrace, Hampton Station, have sold out the 3ub«ouse in connection with the 

1 a crrfnm left on the vr. JT.tMoe foobKorr, \ti== vt„™ Middle Sackville on Saturday evening, and their stock, cloeed house ahd removed to Moncton links on Saturday last,
r *t John go from nZ» M S aZhsW ÊdS ^ ffi11 *»“*» about » ^night, when they flumweseep, Sussex, where they are guests Mr».Thos. Hicks, wife of Rev. Thos.

“ ÆEZ Ma^Mk«dNet wU1 ^eave for their hTome in Portage la with Mr. and Mrs. Hall, the parents of, Hicks, Wnt de Bute, ie expected in
lork S The y »f F ! where Mr. Currier is in business in Mrs. Hendricks. | on Saturday of this week to spend some

un icv . tie Malo y, , . . ■ _ • _ ' ' ; that , place. Mrs. Currier traveled in a Mrs. W. J. Brown and «on, Weldon, of time with her sister, Mrs. D. S. Harper,
fsteeme ^.aI>u T r vv 1 handsome costume of raisin muscovite. St. John, were last week-end guests of Miss -Beatrice Harper is spending a few

Ti 'l'e«uM^Pw,«aMr rm’hh M' aerke’ Mra" M' N' in the west, where they will in biture Heeler Cler-nre Conway returned from Mi™ Eleie Weldon eince Sackville doe-
of own gu s _ ' ACrkbUIÎV v* n i v onA make their home. Mrs. Stewart is at pres- St. Dunetan’s College, Charlottetown <P. ing has bfcen visiting Miss B. Shannon,

V - M Ann^f; ^ ^ookbu™ “d ent visiting her old home in Wmdsof(.N. E. I.), to spend his vacation with hi. par- of Moncton,
Harper. Misses Annette Kathleen, came from St. John by Mon-, g ) Mt. ^ Mre. TboB. Conway. Mr. and'Mis. J. R. Bruce, of Moncton,
' ins and 1 da7,s trJJf • , w M . j Miss Rose Booth, /of the ladies' college Mrs. Douglas Hooper, who has been in are now occupying their summer cottage,

J*?- Chartes W. Ma lory returned on I sUff> ]rft ^ week’ for her home ^ En*. attendance on her mother, Mrs. H. J. Shediac Cape.
Wednesday nom very p easan g : land, where she will spend her vacation. Fowler, since the latter’s severe accident Captain-Bray left town this week for'
rfoulton (Me.) __ . , j Miss Lizzie Wheaten is visiting friends some time ago, returned to her home at Hopewell Hill, Albert county, being called

, TT „ -, . „ , Mme Edna Davis of Brockway, is a guest j jn JoHcure Grand Falls on Friday last and wro ac- there by the critical illness of his brother,
the U. N. B. at Fred- of her aunt, Mrs. May Stmson. j Mr Barter Lockhart, an aged gentleman, companied as far as Woodstock by her X-

n „ t at Tnhn is ■ Ht Turnn’ Vft- E N' B' ’ died at his home in Rockport on Friday father, Mr.. H. J. Fowler, who, during hid
Mr j. Harvey Brown, of St John is , œ at Mrs. James Grants. tK^; evening. Mr. Lockhart is survived by hia visit to the shiretown of Carleton,

spend!,.? deys m town, the guest ( M«. George Lowery enjoyed having tte> ^ d nine children. MrS. Serepta chased a fine colt.
„f bis daughter Mrs- A. McLeod. ; Presbyterian Sewing Society on Thursday ; Mrg Mi]ton Werd and MP„. Mr. Fred Brewster, of Hopewell, pro-

Mr. and >:•;• lhomaa McKem^r and, meet et her home, which has been *or-; Hiram Ward, of Sackville, are his daugh- vincial organizer of the I. O. F„ has re- 
)Ir. otto Tuttle, of Amherst, spent Wed- j oughly repaired since the fire which dam- ters 6 -moved bis family to Hampton Station,
iieidav n town } »«cd it in the early autumn. j Rev. Herman Cann, of MarysvUle, who Hearty congratulations are being show-

Mr. John L happell. of the I C. R. ; Mr. and Mrs. A,îbor Ça'der and baby, hag been cailed to Main atreet Bap- ered on: Mr, and Mrs. E. Allan Schofield,
shops, who IS leaving for the west today, Melda, returned on Saturday from Wilsons church «-cpied the pulpit of that of Allendale, on,the arrival of a son on
was most kindly remembered by hie fel- Beach, where they have been very pleasant- { at ^ ^ Sunday and the morning of Sunday, June 5.
]„V emploi e* beinie his departure, being ]y visiting M9r. and Mrs. Manner Calder ; was listened to by large congregations. Mjs« Anne Berrymarf and Mrs. Gideon
„resented hv them with an address and for two weeks. ■ ' ! The ladies of the Golf Club met last week Prescott, of St. John, were visitors to
J purse of goid an<1 valuable suit case. Mr. Percy Odell is being m<Mt pleasantly . and Elected the following for officers- Mrs. Hampton last Thursday.
Mr. Chappell purposes making hie bome 8re«fcd on his return from Sackv^.whCTej ÿ Fawcett| president; Mrs. F. b". Mr.( and Mrs. Wm. J. McDonald, St. 
in the west . , 1 b* ,has ««c^ssfully graduated-from Mope* ig, vice-president; Miss Lillian Hart, John, were guests at the- hotel here last

M,is A. > . Lea, of Birmingham (Eng.), Allison Academy. - j ! secretary Saturday.
1» arrived in the city to spend some time Mr. and Mrs. Robert E, Brehin returned j Hayward and Mrs Victoria Mullins The Bev. Edward Conway, P. P„ of St,
w;th her brother, Mr^W^am If » to Newfoundland on Wedn«&y. While in ; viBltfQ friends $n Jolicure last week. Bernard’s, Moncton is this week visiting

Mrs I k Henderson and daughter, town they were guests of Mrs. C. M. Gove, Mifrrav Trenholm who has been in his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Conway.
,,,,ManorK- Hendereon of Maccan were on their return from an extended European j 7 ^ - ing „ W friend. Mr. A. F. Bentley, M P. P. St. Mar
in the city on Saturday, guests 01 Mrs. n. tour. . , ! would wish tins, was a. visitor here this week,
ff. Dernier. . Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hanson and • Thom Estabrooks were Mr- and Mrs. Neil'Mahoney and their

Moncton, X. B.. June 10—The organize- child, of. Fredericton, are here, and will be | , ’ Tormentine last week where they aon. George, and wife, of St. John, have
Of the greater Moncton club w^^n eBt6 of Mrs. Burpee Hanson for the | £eh£ring a summer cottage built. take" Possession of the house on Main

pleted tonight, the meeting being attend roer. . ; The sineerest svmDathv is extended to etreet> Station, formerly owned and occu-
ed by a large number of- representative, W. F. Todd, M. P.,. of St, Stephen^ spent | ^ H^rt Trc^hofe (rf B^- *ied ^ Wm" H* March >which haa been
citizens. Officers were elected as follows. , gun(jay jn St. Aydrews, a guest at Ken- - f ,1 • n f j c«. greatly improved by the new owner, R.

Hod President, D. Pottinger; president, ; nedy’a hotel , ^;-ra ±e loss of their eldest daughter, ^ p
L. F. Wallace; first vice-president George ] Mr. Harry Burton, of the Bank of Nova j b^t^berctlar tmuWe^omwhkh Mr. and Mrs. Geo. t. Thomas, ------------
H. Trueman ; seconds ice, Jas. A. Bourque,, Halifax, returned to his position by ; fnr «nmp months t°n> were guests at The Home, Railway
mrctari, S L T. Harnson; treasurer, W.i g .urday>8 jkrain> very much benefited m ! ‘hl6 d'“îa“d suff avenue, this week. Miss Annie Carleton, of St. John, is here
K Marks; executive committee,H. B. Gor- h^lth after foUr weeks’ vacation. J ReJ' R^“gbt ^RnvfiLld The Rev. George Farquhar, new minister tkl» week on a visit to her parents, Mr.
don. Dr. 0. B. Price, C. H. Boudreau, Captain Shephard Mitchell, of Welsh-'. and interment was m the Bayfield ceme- (hg Hampton Presbyterian ebureh, was and Mrs. Wm. Carleton. Miss Carleton 
William Crow hurst. pool. Camppbello, is in town,, and will be e^v . _. . Q T . heartily welcomed at fa congregational at expects to leave the last of the week for

The board of works at a meeting to- th biological station for the summer. ! *Mr- , J\^ww ^ome held in the church last Thursday Montreal, where she haa .accepted a posi-
night decided to recommend to the couV* M„ Nesbitt, with daughters,rreek attending the funeral of bis brother, M ^ miDleters were pres- «on.
oil the construction of permanent ^ con-, MigBeB Dorothy and Ruth, of Montreal,|Mr. Andrew tUmme ent and voiced tfie public greeting to the Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. McLeod, of St.
Crete sidewalk, the whole length of the came Qn ga^rday last Mid will spend the . ,‘5bt =aPd 1^™! new minister and the general wish for hie John, spent the week end here,
south side of St. George street at a cost gumm€r months he*$.-tbe guests of Mr.-J ^tI*sle n ®f , in Ruvfield 8ucce8a> while families of the congregation Mr. Bliss McLeod, of St. John, spent

and Mrs. George Gardiner, William Henry. “J ***• left for their ^ome m Bayheld served up hospitably the refreshments. The Saturday here at bis old home,
street. i lust weex. , church welcome was extended by Mr. Miss Annie E. Dodge spent Sunday in

Rev. F. Hazen Rigby, rèctor.at Welsh-:. M'aa Mi lie Barnes, w o as fP Archie Brittain, senior steward, in a suit- Moncton, 
pool Campobello, spent Saturday in town, j ’“K the winter m Sackv e, y y ay expressed verbal address. Mrs. J. A. Rogers and Mrs. A. L. Robin-
pool, lampooeiio^spe^ <^^»oE Wekh, for BufusviUo, Glouc^ter county. eegsion rf the 61xth digtrict son have returned from St. John.
pool were among the Aurora passengers ! Miss Florence Estabrooks wdl resign r q{ tfae jj- ^ Baptist Association opens at Albert and Percy Eveleigh, xyho gradu-
on Satorda/Lt St. Martins today, .and many delegates ated from Horton Academy this year, are

Mr Thomas H Wheelock returned to :Vlbe Bcb?0^ at tbe flo8e , e from the east and west arrived here at home to spend the summer with their par-
Boston on Saturday’s train. Mr. Wheelock : “nd^.B spend her TvaS *on at>er h^e noon t(l <b forward on the St. Martins ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Eveleigh. 
was the guest of Mrs. C. M. Gove while :111 St- John. Miss Isobel Foster train. Amoeg those noticed on the plat- Mr. Hazen G. Keith, of Boston, and J.
here arranging for the opening of his sum-: r“,1g" h®r P0s»t10n as primary teacher m fonn were the -Rev. I. 0. .Archibald and Everett Keith, are spending a few days at 
Re arranging lor pe ; Middle Sackville High school and will Mra Archibaldi missionaries on furlough Amherst and Pomt de Bute.

Mr John Key is slightly improved. His spend the summer at her home in Salis- from India; Rev. Messrs. G. Howard, Cald- Mr. Burpee McFarlane spent Sunday in 
illness from typhoid pneumonia has been > ba*J- , , , well and Coeman; Mr. and Mrs. C-W. Truro with friends.
very serious but hopes are entertained Mrs. Lawson Smith entertained the w^yman, from Millstream; Mrs. G. How- Mr. Harrison Kmnear, of St. John, is 
that he will recover. Iteftcbers of Mld<Re Sackville an.d a fc” oth" ard, Mrs. B. Palmer, Mrs. J. Crandall, spending the week here, the guest of Mr.

Mr and Mrs William Hope and child- ;era £or tea on Saturday evemng. Games Rnd others. Whilst waiting for the trans- and Mrs. Frank G. Lanedowne, at The 
ren wUh servants, also Mrs Jarvis, Mrs. ^ muslc furnished the chief amusement fer of trains arrangements were made to Villa.
Hope’s mother, came from Montreal pV" the evening. hold a woman’s missionary meeting in the Mr. S. A. McLeod and Dr. D. S. Ckve-
Fridav and are now enjoying their pretty; Mrs. William Hopp and two clnldr n, Hampton Station Baptist church on Sat- land enjoyed an outing at Chisholm Lake 
Lme D“meny, on the BL 8road. % Maine, are visiting Mrs.Hopp’s parents, urday afternoon, Jupe Jl, at 3 o’clock, this week.

CAMPBELLTON Mr. Simo» Newman, of Wilaoq’s Beach, Mr and Mrs. Hiram Read- ... when addresses will be given by Mr. and Mr. Frank Slipp, who-ie soon to be mar-
tiRmr BÏUIW ^^redn^de, te tossv • ^ Mr^.nd-MrrtJwes ^ad,^ Amherst, Mre. Archibald. -me,. - | tied to Miss Lena Slipp, of Fort Fairfield

CvmpbeVÜon, ^s. B-, June S—Mrs. Bar-f Robert Reid, of St. John, was m drove over^on Sunday and were the guests : (Me.), was waited on by his young friends
town the first few days of the week. Mr. ftnd Mrs. Edward Read, of JV 1 e SHEDIAC on Thursd&y evening and showered ‘with

Mr. Frank Mallory is having a delight- Sa5*vlll£ , , Xt • aru>nA:n(r many useful articles of tinware,
ful vacation at his home, the guest of Mr. Mrs- Hayward, of Newcastle, is spending Shediac, N. B., June fr—Miss Bessie Captain Stothart, who has been station- 
arid Mrs. William E. Mallory. * short- time ^with her sister, Mrs. W. xVortman left on Tuesday of this week to ed here for some time, will leave soon for

Miss Verna Sherwood is visiting at B^rn, 0f Middle backville. visit friends in St. John. P. E. Island, to do evangelistic work there
Bonny River for a few days. Edward Hicks, a much respected real- Mr. and Mrs. James Dustan, of Monc- in connection with the Baptist church.

Miss Freda Russel, Messrs. Percy Rigby, de°t °* Fairfield, died at his home on bat- ton^ an(j fcttle eon, Gordon, spent Sunday Miss Margaret Elliott was a visitor to
Royden Smith are at home from the U. uifiay, the result of appendicitis. Mr. ^ town> guests of Mrs. D. S. Harper. St. John the first of the week, 
jj Hicks leaves his widow and four chiMren. Mre. Joseph Doucette left recently to Miss Kathryne Prescott entertained her

Mr. Kidner, inspector in manual train- Much sympathy is felt here for Mrs. Hicks 8pen(i some time with relatives in P. E. young friends on Wednesday afternoon, in
ing, was in town on Monday. CIU“ ^ Island- honor of her 12th birthdav, when a. most

Mr. W. B. Morris’ friends will be sorry . ^1 *lint> of Concord (JN. H.J, The cottages at Point du Chene are be- delightful time was spent. Tea was served
to hear that his health is not as good as is visiting friends m town. ginning to open up for the summer, in the grove. Among the young people
ygu^ , Two autos owned by Dr. J- V. Lai kin Messrs. Jones and G. Trites, of Moncton, present were Miss Florence Campbell, Miss

Miss Jean Hewitt, who is training for a and Rev- W- D8Bba^eB appeared on opene<i their double cottage on Saturday Annette Campbell, Miss Marjorie Roach, 
nurse at Newport (R. I.) Hospital, is en- the streets of Sackville this week. iast and, with their families, are now re- Miss Laura Davidson, Miss Winifred
joying a vacation at her home here. Rev- Dr- Borden went to Avonport (N. aiding there. . , Fowler, Miss Marion Keith, Miss Irene

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth have i S.) on Saturday. Mr. E. Mugndge^s spending a week in Lamb, Miss Arcilla Richardson, Mildred
been very ranch enjoying a visit from Mrs. Mrs. A. A. Hooper, in company with her Buctouche, the guest of his sister, Mrs. Prescott, Miss Marion Barnes, Miss
Percy Lord and Mrs. Wilfred Eaton at daughter Florence, who has been attending - Weldon. Myrtle McKeown, Miss Mary Robinson
Casa Rosa. Mt. Allison Ladies’ College, left on Satur- Mrs. Wortmao, of Salisbury, who has and Masters Herbert ? Campbell, Beverley

| Miss L Morris came from Boston on day for their home in Digby county. been visiting her son, Mr. Jos. Wortman, Carlton, Robert Hal let, Forbes Hallett,
guest of her brother, Mr. T. H. Cochrane. ] Tuesday on account of the illness of her The friends of Mr. W. G. Avard will be returned home this week. Beverley Roach, George Slipp, Archie Mc-

Mr. Wm. Mott spent a couple of da^B father, Mr. W. B. Morris. sorry to hear that he is confined to the Mrs. Gilbert Earle returned on Friday Kinnon, Charlie Perry, Donald Robertson,
in Dalhousie last week. | Mr. Geoi^e Grant is seriously ill at the house through illness. v night from spending a few days in St. Stephen «Gould, Crandall Prescott, Ken-

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. La Blanc, of Carle-1 borne of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Mr. Rollo Rainnie, of St. Stephen, is j0tm# having been a delegate to the meet- neth Lamb, Ralph Lisson.. 
ton (Que.), spent a few days in town this Grant. ’ visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James ^ng Qf the Women’s Missionary Society. Judge White is spending the week-end
week Visiting friends. Mr. Peter P. Russel is spending a few Rainnie. Mr. Arthur Penna, of Milltown, ie Fredericton.

hiss hlizabeth E. Davis, of Moncton, is ^ays in St John this week. Mr. George S. Patterson, theological stud- pending tfie week in town, the guest of Miss Louise Neales, Miss. Grace Aiton
the guest of Mrs. James Patterson. Mr. William Wood, former principal of i ent at Mt. Allison last year, is stationed j Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Russell. and Mr. Guy Arnold, of U. N. B., are

Mrs. Wm. Gunter has returned home the C. C. S. Grammar school, was among for the summer months at Welsford, Mre. D. S. Harper visited her sister, home for the summer holidays. Miss Margaret Dunnett, a former teacher
at ter a pleasant visit with friends in Fred- the Tuesday arrivals. Queens countp. » Mrs. H. S. Bell, of Moncton, during the Rev. J. A. Rogers, D. D., attended the jn Academy here, has returned
er’c.tf>n r, Mr. Will Grant, of Houlton (Me.), Mr. Mrs. Samuel Goodwin, of Baie Verte is week. . district meeting in St. John this week. from Montreal, where she spent the winter,

-hiss Cameron, who is attending ladies’ Arthur Grant, of Caribou (Me.), and Mr. seriously ill. Her sister, Mrs. James Dis- Mrs. Joseph Windsor and little daugh- Mr. Frank White is spending a few and ig now voting friends here.
Allege. Sackville, returned home last week Frederick Grant, of Presque Isle, arc in tant, of Cookville, is at present with her. | ter, Evelyn, of Bathurst, spent the week- weeks m Boston. r€Vi g. j. Macarthur returned from
t° spend the summer holidays. town, called here by the illness of their Mrs. Andrews returned from St. John j end in town, guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Miss Winnifred Fowler was hostess at Halifax on Tuesday night.

-Mr. Mark Savage has returned home af- brother George. Monday night where she went as delegate ( Livingstone. a very enjoyable birthday party on Satur- ! Rey F c gimpson) >0{ Douglastown, is
tpr a pleasant visit with friends in Stellar- Mrs. Norman Guthrie, of Ottawa, has to the annual convention of the W. M. S. j Mr. S. C. Charters, of Point du Chene, day afternoon. The house was beautifully ! vigiting friendg jn ^ova Scotia.

many friends here who will gladly welcome Mr. James O’Neill, a well known resi-( is spending some days in Montreal at- decorated with white lilacs Among the i ReV- Walter J. Deane went to Richibuc-
Mr Robert Shives, of the U. N. ~B., is her return this season. dent of Middle Sackville, passed away on tending a joint meeting of the operators guests were Miss Kathryne Preecott, Mu» I Tuegd morning to attend annual dis-

pendmg the holidays at his home here. Dr. Atherton, of Fredericton, is in town Monday at the age of 77. He leaves three 0f the dominion. Sybil McAnn, Miss I lorence Campbel , | trict meeting
Mr.-. E. Anslow, of Newcastle, left for today. ’ sons and five daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Hânington, of Dor- Miss Sybil Mills. Miss Annett Campbell, Migg jean Thurber, of Millerton, has re-
rHish Columbia Tuesday morning, after Congratulations to Mr. Fraser Arm- Mr. Charles George, of Upper Sackville, Chester, were in Shediac during the week. Miss Olive McKenna. turned home from’ Sackville Academy,
pending a few days the guest of Mrs. H. strong, who has completed a successful ! is quite ill in Coverdale, at which place he Mr. G. Lyons, of Moncton, was the A very pretty house wedding took place Migg Ruth Thurber has engaged as manual

j_ow- course at the U. N. B., and obtained a j went on Saturday for hisZwife and daugh- ; guest of his sister, Mrs. Jas. White, on on Tuesday afternoon at the residence cf trftjnin teacher in gackville for next term.
'r. H Eouusbury, of Chatham,-came up position so readily. |ter, who were visiting friends there. The Sunday last. the bride s mother, Mrs. C. A. Stuart, Mrg J()hn Robin8on, jr., will leave on
m Dalhousie last Saturday in her motor Mr. Hugh McQuoid has been enjoying a last news was a trifle encouraging. Dr. L. J. Bellivau has returned from when Rev. H. H Saunders united m mar- ^ 2Qth jnst to visit her sisters, Mrs. J.
r with a number of friends. visit from her father, Mr. Thomas Mitchell, j Mr. Jack Lea, manager of the Sackvüle spending a few days on P. E. Island. £age 1Ml” , abethnIrVfm^ St^ay t0 ^ C Smallwood and Miss Bertha Elliott, of
'r ( harles McLean, of the U. N. B., 0f Back Bav. ! Woodworkers, has returned from a trip to Mrs. Kfîlain, of Sackvifie, has been Winslow Flagg Small, of Grand Bay. rhe D x and Mrs. Graham Jardine,

e( mcton. is spending the holidays at Mr. and Mrs. George W. Jackson, of ; Boston. • spending the past few days at Elmbank, bride looked very pretty in a travelling ( q{ Vancouver (’B. c.) Mrs. Robinson went
- home here. Pueblo (Col.), are passing a few days in' Many of the younger set will be greatly the guest of the Misses Tait. f?lt: of a™eth3îft. broadclofch Wltb laig®ito Halifax Saturday to attend the gradu-

Frrei" Tess,c LlI)8ley, of the U. N. B., town, guests at Kennedy’s hotel. interested in the announcement of Miss Rev. G. Earle left on Tuesday for Al- black picture ha^ and earned a bouquet j & exercises of her daughter, Mise Jean,
edencton. is spending the holidays with --------------- Ada W. Robinson, of Harvey Station, to bert, Albert county, to be absent some °f cream roses, Mr. and Mrs. Small left | ladies’ college.
vrPare_n> QâPkVII I F Mr. Harold Patterson, formerly of Sack- days attending district meeting. the afternoon tram for Eastport and ^ Thomas S. Roy, student at Acadia, and

1,5 tenner and children, of Ottawa, OAlrRVILLE ville, bfit now of Eholt (B. C.) Dr. and Mrs. F. J. White, Moncton, Grand ^la^an- . Q, T , - ! Mrs John Gulliver, of Chatham, spent
“i8' Ge0' G-,McKen.zie' Sackville, June »-Mr. Harold Freize, of --------------- Waited relatives in town for a abort while we^V atteLdin^distriTmeetinnJ several days last week with their parents,

1 !■ McCarthy is spending a few penobsqul was the guest for a few days UAMPTON du"ng thj ^eek' _ Mrs Huzh R Alton oTTSnd (Cal 1 Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Roy. T. S. Roy is

■ “ is- -M- «• t- „ , khaT°L m zjss. - ■ v-™*' F "P- ;™, vnnsaap“,i“ ■*J-"l”1 - -*■ s. Vi“-Muiiin., ,h„ ^ —JaSsr» w'.r£;.JTi«toia'S JXI’&'SS1 m 55tS5 =rr R*some time in Newcastle, is at present with Hampton Station, experienced a slight b' * -'Ravs,de ’' h guest of her sister. Mrs. H. T. Begg. , Creek (B C.) on Tuesday .
friends in Sackville. I shock of paralysis yesterday morning, ans- j 0 * j c Webster is entertaining the On Thursday afternoon the members of j Mrs. Maaon Betts is visiting friends m

Miss Ayer of the ladies college staff, ; from the bursting of a small artery on , ‘ R • i „ ... b th] afternoon the Methodist Sunday school and others, Doaktown. , .
will spend the summer m Norway ! the brain. Dr. J. Newton Smith was sum- lad‘*8 ^ v‘ha Bh"pg*^dëL Vvererde ” were most pleasantly entertained at ai A telegram was received last week stating

Mr. P. J. Andet left last week for a ; moned. There was a marked improvement (rbu/sday.) b r T 6 Walker wh^ are. garden party by Mrs. Wm. Stockton, at that H. H. Ingram had arrived at Medicine 
trip to Montreal and Campbellton. ; in his condition this paorning. ‘ • thPir summer cottage at Point ber beautiful residence on Main street. Hat.

Mrs. David Schurman, of Moncton and, The St. John High School base ball team 5? * , ... \fadeijne Walker Mrs. Stockton was assisted by Mrs. Jas.
Miss Millie Strong, of Summerside (I. E. j came to Hampton oh Saturday last and ? * C*?*’ ^>rom%Ôncton where they Lamb and Mrs. Joseph Lamb. Dr. J. H. rison, returned from a

' 1:1 y on the water and among 1.), were guests last week ot Mrs. Monçt, : contended for honors with the Consoli- „tt«ndinv the inarriae’e of their" Ryan and Mr. James Lamb conveyed the lcKe on ®at,urday,nlgjt;» T
'tV'v towns were Mrs. Albert E. Middle Sackvüle. dated School team, the result being that Gertru^rWaJker to Mr pîests to and from the grounds in their I Mrs. D. K. Cool and Mrs. James M. Fal-

. ’r- Herbert Lamb, Miss Margaret Miss 1* raser and Misa Smith, of the, tbe visitors were victorious with a score * > ’ automobiles, which the younger members ! coner have returned from XVestville (N. S.)
V "'! Thomas Burton, Miss Isabella ladies’ college staff, will spent the summer j of 11 to 8. "v ' " rnhert Earle is the guest this of the Sunday school enjoyed very much. Mrs. J. A. Follansbee, Mrs. H. 8. Leard
i,"". ■ Mi Handy, Mrs. Thomas vacation in Paris. ..........................j Miss Goodhill. of St. Stephen, who has ' Harner The Sussex Institute Band furnished a and Miss Lucy Lmgley returned from St.
- Mrs. Leeman Miss Margaret Mrs. Lawrence Killam is visiting in been visiting with Mrs. A. XV. Baird, ie- , ,, ' T , ... have been1 good programme of music and the after- John Saturday night.

- Sarah I, Donahue, Mrs. Shediac, the guest of the Misses Ta,t,j turned home on Tuesday's C. P. R. train. Jdth“^ee*n,phM"“” <5 noon Ls*one which-will be remembered
Elmbank. ! Miss Goodhill is the possessor of a fine pending the week in Moncton, guests ol ^ ^ ^

Miss Ella Blakeney, primary teacher in : BOprano Voice, and on Sunday evening sang t“eir son Mr rreü M . Miss Pearl Stockton has returned from
Salem school, has resigned and will be a solo in the Methodist church with pleas- Mls; McWilham and - “ a visit to St John
succeeded next term by Miss Hattie Mil-1 ; effect. . H , ^“'Ptaat  ̂ Z! Samuel Evdeigh and children, of

ner, of West Sackville. McNally and Miss M. Hayward, « Xll Len and Hilda Tait intend Queens county, are guests of Mr. and
Mr. John Clare, a well known and high-1 members of the St. John school staff,spent the Misses nena ana m aa tait ; Mrs N w Eveleigh

ly respected citizen, passed away on Sat-j the last week-end guests with the Misses uT the MedRerranean ^d1 Mr. and Mrs. K F. Davis have re-
urday after many weeks of suffering. De-1 Alward, Hampton Station. Lints of Europe " ° turned from a visit to St. John.
ceased was sixty-nine years of age and| Mrs. John A. McAvity who has been in P°™ts ot Jtnrope^ Mr H McLean, of Horton Aca- by. of Lower Derby, this week,
leaves a widow, three sons, William, of i attendance at the world s conference of Rev- Iaaac Howie was m Alb r - ber ^ summer months. Miss Pearl Lewis, of Westmorland eoun-
Ontano; John, ’of Sydney, and Walter, of, Sunday school worker, at Washington <Dt ; ^inLdritrirt meetoig * ’ Mr! V » of HilUtoro, was! ty, is visiting her brother, Willard Lewis.
Sackville; and four daughters—Mrs. C. H. C.), returned to her suburban home at attending dismet umeung „ here the first of the week, the guest of Simm Carruthers, M. D., stopped here cm
Prescott, of Chicago; Misses Laura, Grace. Lakeside by Tuesday’s C. P. M. train xVedLesday were Mrs H W Murray Mr. and Mrs. George Sherwood, at the his way home to Bedeque (P. E. I.) from
and Edith, at home. I Miss Stewart, of Montreal, is visiting Wednesday were Mrs. n. w. i y, McGill University to visit his sister, Mrs.

Mrs. H. E. Fawcett, who has been on a i at the old homestead, below Hampton Sta- Mrs. C. Harper Mrs. F nk h d «til. ^ Mrg ^ of Denver (Col.), S. J. Macarthur, at the manse. He left
trio out west and who has been visiting t tion, arriving here on Monday. ..., Thursday here guests of Mr and for the island on Tuesday,friends in Boston, returned home last! Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rising, St. John, Those going over from Shedi« to Mono- ^ent Thysday here, guests Mr. Rleh]e haB gone to Mel-
wèek were weekend guests at the Wayside Inn. ton to attend the LLLLomthe hoLe Mr cL'r« McDonald, of Stellarton rose (Mass.) to visit her niece, Mrs. Clif-

^sutler,». » —.

Mullin was formerly Mias Mary Emma 
Matchett. Her husband, iwo sons, Fred 
and Henry, of Redbank, and two daugh
ters, Mrs. James Macdonald and Mrs. M, 
Blackmore, of Redbank, survive.

Miss Muriel Appleby has returned from 
a winter in Boston.

Mrs. J. G. A. Colquhoun, of Millerton, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. John A. Mc- 
Bean, of Taymouth, York county.

Principal and Mrs. B. P. Steeves gave 
an enjoyable dipice to a large number of 
young people on Tuesday night.

John Creaghan, Jr., is home from the 
University of N. B.

Mrs. Horace Kethro and Wm. Clarke, 
accompanied by their sister, Miss Clarke, 

i who will take treatment in the hospital,
| have gone to Boston.

A. C. Hovey, of Doaktown, theological 
student at Acadia, has been engaged to 
assist Rev. Dr. Cousins in the Baptist 
church here.

Dick, the second son of Wm. Corbett, 
Jr., who fell and broke his collar bone on 
Sunday, is convalescing favorably.

James P. Whalen, proprietor of the 
Miramichi Hotel, returned this week from 

visit to New York. %
Mr. 'and Mrs. Thomas Brennan, of 

Barnaby River, have a young daughter.
A son arrived on Tuesday in the family 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Brander, Jr.
Mr. Mallory, St. Andrews, spent the Mr. and Mrs. Thomas V. Tozer are visit- 

week-end here with his brother, Mr. Fay ing in St. John.
Mallory. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Paulin were at

Mr. A. Bowman Maggs spent Sunday home to their friends on Monday evening, 
at his home here. the occasion of the fifth anniversary of

Miss Brown, St. John, is the guest their wedding. Mre. Paulin received in a 
of Mrs. A. S. White, at the Cedars. gown of brocaded silk. She waa assisted 

On Friday afternoon, June 17th, the by Mre. Henry Wyse, who wore black 
members of the Methodist Mission Band silk with sequins trimmings. Miss Sadie 
will give their annual lawn tea on Mrs. Harriman, dressed in a catawba gown, 
Allison’s beautiful grounds in Pitt street, presided in the dining room, assisted by

Miss Bernetta Hickey, who wore pale blue 
dotted muslin. Miss Gladys Foley, dressed 
in old rose princess costume, was usher. 
The parlor and dining room were hand
somely decorated with pink roses and ap
ple blossoms.

North Shore Knights of Columbus who- 
attended the Moncton convention tine 
week were J. D. Creaghan, D. P. Doyle, 
Sheriff O’Brien, Donald S. Creaghan, Ger
ald O’Brien and J. D. Buckley,

cuts, Mr. and Mrs. W, B. McKay, will 
leave soon to joifi Mr. Clisrk at Sppkane 
(Wash.)

Mrs. T. È. Arnold has retained from

V Misa Annette Evans, Miss 
an$, Mts. G. L. Kmnear. The 
tany friends in Shediac • who 
l wish for future happiness, 

of Moncton, spent Sun- 
>' the guest of

were in.corations 
and carnationsboos ÜI 

(ipollH
a abort visit to Fredericton.

Mise Smith, of Sackville, k the guest of 
Mles reeri Stockton.

,Ialie' |

vMr. James Ryan, of Cranbrook (B. 
C,),. spent Thursday here with Dr. and 
Mrs. Ryari at Broad Gables. Mr. Ryan 
and family have taken a house in St. 
John for the summer.

Mrs. Hugh McMonagle and Mrs. Geo. 
McIntyre are visiting in St. John this 
week.

Mrs. John Lockhart, Petitcodiac, is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. XValter
Lutz.

Mrs. Hugh McMonagle, Mr. Charles 
McIntyre and Mr. J. F. Roach spent 
Thursday in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. XValter Kierstead 
ceiving congratulations on the arrival of 
a son.

Mr

town

are re-

ymong ‘:HL 
Mr?. XX

■
Mrs. E. A. Vail, who has been the guest 

of Mrs. Arnold, at the Willows, left 
this week for Maplehurst, Dartmouth, 
where she will be the guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Rainnie.

Alderman George Coggan and party 
spent a few days this week at Squirrel 
Cot.

- I. XV. Binney have re- 
i two months’ trip to Eng- 

„.m, Mr. Herbert Binney, is
p from

a

X
SUSSEXpur-

Sussex, June 8—Mr. X D. McKenna is. 
spending a short vacation in Halifax and 
the Annapolis Valley.

Dr. Mary McLeod, of St. John, spent the 
week end here with relatives.

Mr. E. A. Charters was at Memramcook 
I on Tuesday attending the funeral of thé 
late Charles McManus.

Mr. Keith Barbour and Councillor Gil
bert, of Rothesay, were visitors here Mon
day. NEWCASTLE

Mr. H. P. Robinson, of St. John, spent 
Sunday here with friends.

Mr. J. D. Friers is spending the week in 
Toronto.

Mr. H. G. Keith, qf Boston, is spending 
a short vacation here with relatives.

Captain Calhoun and Mrs. Calhoun, of 
Rothesay, were visitors here on Friday.

The W. M. S. of the Methodist church 
met with the president, Mrs. Wm, Maggs 
on Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Carrie Roach is spending the week 
in St. John.

Air. E. J. Taylor and Mr. H. G. Laforest, 
of Montreal, were here last week on busi
ness.

Newcastle, June 9—There was a bril
liant wedding at the residence of Mr. and 
Mre. James M. Falconer last night, when 
their second daughter, Miss Ruby Nettie, 

married to Mr. Isaiah Pearl Jonah, 
superintendent of Rhodes, Curry & Co.’s 
cabinet department in Amherst (N. S.)
The ceremony was performed by Rev. S.
J. Macarthur. The couple were unat
tended save by the bride’s niece, Miss 
Addie Falconer, who acted as flower girl, 
carrying a basket of flowers. The mar- 
riage'took place under a bell trimmed with 
lilies of the valley and forming the centre 
of an arch of evergreens, intertwined 
with apple and cherry blossoms, the work \ ericton this week, where he has been a 

friends. The ! student at the U. N. B.
Mrs. D. L. Hanington has returned from 

a week’s visit with her daughter, Miss 
Harriet Hanington, in Moncton.

Mrs. H. R. Emmerson, of Amherst,spent 
Sunday in town, returning home on Mon
day, accompanied by Miss Emmerson, who 
will be her guest for a few days.

Mr. W. T. Dunham, of Sackville Ac
ademy, was in town over Sunday, the guest 
of Rev. E: A. and Mrs. Hall, leaving on 
Monday for his home in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hanington were in 
Shediac on Monday.

Mr. S. L. T. Harrison and family have 
moved this week into the house owned 
and lately occupied by Mr. Murray Dob
son.

was

DORCHESTER
Dorchester, June 9—Dr. H. W. Murray, 

of Shediac, is in town at the Windsor this 
week.

of Monc- Mr. Allan Landry returned from Fred-

of the bride’s young lady 
wedding march was played by Miss (Lena I 
Doran. A large number of guests were 
present. Thé bride looked charming in 
a suit of silk eolienne over taffeta silk 
with sequins trimmings, bridal veil and 
lilies of the valley, 
bouquet of bride’s roses and maidenhair 
fern. The flower girl wore white organdie 
with pale pink trimming. The gifts were 
unusually numerous and very beautiful. 
They included furniture, gold and silver 
plate, limoges china, cut glass, linen, fancy 
work and several cheques. Among them 

handsome silver service from the

She carried a shower

oi $6,600. _ * '
Industrial, advertising and finance corn- 

appointed. The club yrill holdmittees were 
frequent meetings.

The police commission concluded its in
vestigation into the charges preferred by 
F. W. Sumner against Sergt. Atkins in 
connection with the arrest of Fred Lutes 
last April. Two or three citizens gave evi
dence today as to Atkins’ condition at the 
time of the arrest, and on other occasions, 
after which the policemen gave evidence. 
Sergt. Atkins was heard in hie own.behalf 
and Chief Rideout, Officers Gunn and Mc- 
Kim gave evidence. The chief stated his 
instructions to the police were to arrest 
all drunks irrespective of who they were. 
There could be no discrimination, 
commission will give a decision in a week’s

Mr. and Mrs.
was a
bride’s classmates of Providence (R. I.) 
Hospital, of which institution she is a 
graduate nurse. The groom’s present to 
the bride was a substantial cheque, and 
to the flower girl a gold locket and chain. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jonah left on the Maritime 
express for a two weeks’ trip to Montreal, 
Toronto and Niagara Falls. The bride’s 
traveling costume was of tailor-made navy 
blue serge with old rose hat.

Yesterday morning a quiet wedding was 
solemnized at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Anderson, when the for
mer’s sister, Miss Olive Adelia Anderson, 
was married to Francis J. Capell, a lead
ing druggist of Elora, Ontario. Rev. 8. 
J. Macarthur officiated. The bride was 
gowned in a traveling dress of champagne 
rajah silk with hat to match. Only the 
immediate friends of the family were pres
ent, and after a wedding breakfast, Mr. 
and Mre. Capell left by train for an ex
tended tour of St. John, Boston, New 
York and Atlantic City (N. J.), after 
which they will reside at Elora. The 
bride was well remembered by many 
friends.

E. G. Jonah, of Amherst, attended his 
brother’s wedding here last night.

John Sobey returned on Tuesday from 
Grand Falls (Nfld.)

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Sadie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sobey. of Protectionville, to Charles 
Smallwood, of the same place. The wed
ding takes place this month.

Much regret is felt here at the death 
in St. John of Miss Mary, sister of A. 
E. Shaw, of Newcastle. She was well 
known ^nd had many friends here. 

Charles Robinson, of St. John, man- 
for the Anderson

Mr. Théo, de Blois, of Moncton, was in 
town over Sunday at Maplehurst.

Mr. Thaddie Hebert, of the U. N. 3., 
returned home from Fredericton this 
week.

Mr. Baisley, of Boston, is in town, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brownell.

An interesting note from Winnipeg tells 
of the arrival of a son at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dimock. Mrs. Diraock 
was formerly a Dorchester girl.

On Saturday evening last Mrs. E. A. 
Oulton gave a very enjoyable informal 
dance to about twenty-five of the young 
people. All the guests were in good life, 
and made the most of the short evening.

Miss Lois Taylor, of the Ladies’ College, 
Sackville, before returning to her home 
in Charlottetown, for the holidays, was in 
town a few days the guest of Miss Muriel 
Chapman.

Quite a number from here drove to 
Rockport on Sunday to attend the funeral 
of the late Mr. Barter Lockhart, who died 
at his home on Friday after a lengthy ill
ness.

Mrs. E. J. de Blois and daughter. Miss 
Wilhelm in a, were visitors to Sackville on 
Saturday last.

Mr. G. B. Fowler has been confined to 
his room through illness for some days.

Mr. Paul Bragg, who has completed a 
course at the St. John Business College, \ 
returned home last week.

Mrs. C. Godfrey is in Amherst visiting 
friends for a few weeks.

Mrs. G. B. Willett has been in Monc
ton visiting friends for a week.

Miss Bertie Lockhart, of Moncton, was, 
in town on Sunday last.

Mayor J. M. Curray, of Amherst, waa 
among those who were in town with their 
autos on Sunday last. He was accompani
ed by his sister, and Miss Nellie Chapman.

Mr. J. Cornell, of Amherst, was in town 
on Wednesday.

Dr. C. M.Queen, of Amherst, spent Sun
day in town.

The

old Shaw, of Montreal, is in town, the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Appleton, Andrew street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Grey left last week 
for St. John to visit their son, Dr. Grey.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Cochrane are receiv
ing the congratulations of their friends on 
the arrival of a baby girl at their home 
last Saturday.

Mr. R. Emmerson, of Moncton, spent a 
couple of days in town last week.

Mr. Lenwood Clifford, of Dalhousie, was
in town last Friday.

Mr. John Wilson, of Moncton, spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in town.

Mr. W. A. Trueman, of Dalhousie, was
in town Monday.

Mrs. Frank E. Dennison arrived home 
from North Carolina last Sunday morning 
where she has been spending the last two
months.

Miss Cochrane, of Petitcodiac, is the

Company, withager
his eon, Everett, spent today and yester
day with his mother, Mrs. John Robin-

Mrs. W. R. Payne returned last night 
from her visit to her son in Kentyille (I
(N. S.)

ANDOVER
Andover, N. B., June 9—Mrs. Eben Hop

kins, of Fort Fairfield, was the guest of 
her sister, Mise Sarah Watson, on Friday.

On Monday evening at the residence of , 
Senator Baird, a reception was given in 
honor of Miss Helen Tibbitts, who with 
her mother left on Wednesday for Van
couver (B. C.), where they intend to re- 1 
main for the future. Miss Baird was "as
sisted m receiving by Mrs. Geo. Davis, 
Mrs. Lee Bedell and Miss Helen Tibbitts. 
A short musical programme was given. Re
freshments were served at 10.30, after j 
which dancing was enjoyed till 12 o’clock. 
Miss Baird was prettily dressed in an em
pire
trimmings ; Mrs. Bedell wore black lace 

taffeta; Mre. Davis wore white point

ton.

costume of wisteria silk with lace

over
d’esprit over silk, and Miss Tibbitts look- 1 
ed pretty in a costume of pale yellow silk 
in empire style. Mrs. Tibbitts and her 
daughter will be much missed by their 
many friends and all wish them success in 
their new home.

A reception was also given on Saturday 
evening at the residence of Mrs. Julia Sut
ton as a farewell to Mrs. Harry Beveridge 
by the members of the Baptist church, An
dover, when a handsome leather suit case 

presented to Mrs. Beveridge by her old

9
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ST. ANDREWS
St. June 9—Captain Rigby, of 

L af, took a very pleasant party 
on Thursday. The day was 

loudless sky made a trip of 
nient to the party. Those en-

friends. The presentation was made by 
the pastor, Rev. Geo. A. McDonald. Mrs. 
Beveridge and family left on Wednesday 
for Vancouver in company with Mrs. Tib
bitts, and will join her husband there.

The base ball game on Saturday between 
Andover-Perth and the Limestone High 
school team, resulted in a bad beating for 
the home team, the score being 15 to 9, m 
favor of Limestone.

The Book I/overs’ Club met on Thurs
day evening at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Gillett.

Mr. Rigby, of St. Andrews, is the guest 
of Mr. McKnight, at the home of Mrs. S. 
P. Waite.

The play given by the Chosen Friends, 
of Perth, was well attended and was given 
in a creditable manner. The sum of $50 

realized in aid of the lodge.
Miss Louise Pickett was visiting friends 

in the village on Sunday.

Roy, son of Hon. Donald and Mrs. Mor- 
Boston business col-

Lester Crammond, of Sydney (N. S.), is 
spending a vacation with his family here.

Miss Gertrude Clarke returned from Mt. 
Allison Academy last week.

Mrs. William Nicolls has gone to New 
York on a visit.

Miss Flossie Ramsay, of Richibucto, is 
visiting Miss Greta Rundle.

I Miss Mabel O’Donnell visited Miss Apple-

• Miss Adeline Kerr, Miss 
Mrs. Samuel E. Field, Mrs.

Mrs. James McDowell, Mrs. 
iith, Mrs. Thomas Howe, 
ndrick, Rev. Mr. Evans, Mr.

John Peacock are enjoying 
'ireezcs at their summer cot- 

fter a winter spent down

rimmer, Fraser Armstrong 
ckfaurn came from Frederic-

Ett

Miss M
Jai

Mr

tage, j

was

' of Sussex, registered at
' Mis week. •-••• BATHURST

irl'hy of Gloucester (N. S.),
! lends here this summer as 

■' i>leased to welcome him. 
'Rer Oastler gave an at home 

1 ' tfiends on Wednesday after- 
1 ’fusters Island. The afternoon 

and the ride over the

Bathurst, N. B., June 9—Mrs. Magee,of 
Campbellton, was a guest of Mrs. P. J. 
Venoit during the week.

Mr. J. J. Pitre went to Richibucto on 
(Continued on page 6, third column.)
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entertainment. The evening rfo«ed 
the singing of Auld Lang Syne,after 

h three cheers and a tiger were given 
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson.
». E. King has gone to Rexton to 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Rich-

. and Mrs. F. B. Reade are receiving
congratulations of their friends on th. 
al of a baby boy.
’• and Mrs; George A. XVeeka, of Bnc- 
ie, are visiting friends in the city. - 
•s. E. H. Sinclair spent part of the 
: in the city, the guest of Mr. end

C. P. Harris.
r. J. Fred. Edgett is spending the week 
lontreal.
s. II. H. Warm an has returned from 

John, where she was attending the
;ings of the missionary society- of the
lodist church.
tes Florence Killam and Miss Blanche 
man have returned from the A&dera 
inary at Wolfville to spend the 
vacation at their homes in the city, 

re. G. Herbert Perry and sent, Miss 
stiana Jones, have gone to Boston to 
d a few weeks with friend», 
rs. Daniel Savage has returned to her 
e in Melrose, after a pleasant visit 
i friends in town. Miss Savage 
ed her mother.

aum-

accom-

rs. John Gilfillan, of Amherst, is the 
t of her sister, Mrs. Archie Sleeves, 
r. John H. Harris has donated a $1. 
fountain to Bend View square, in mem- 
of his father, the late Mr. John L. 

ris, who was one of the most profcres- 
citizens Moncton has even known, 

rs. P. S. Enman, of Port Elgin, spent 
week end in the city, the guest of Mr* 
Mrs. McPherson.

1rs Grace Busby has gone to Middlè- 
(X. S.) to spend some time with

iss Hazel Davidson, of Bedeque, is the 
st of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Cooke, 
ev. Dr. McGillvray, of Toronto, spent 
day in the city and occupied the pulpit 
5t. John’s Presbyterian church. In the • 
ming the local Foresters attended 
rch in a body and listened to an excel- 
; sermon from the reverend gentleman, 
[r. Earle McLean, of River du Loup, 
ved home on Saturday to spend 
e with his mother, Mrs. R. A. McLean. 
1rs. E. M. Burgen has returned to her 
»e in Apohaqui after a pleasant visit 
the city, the guest of her Son, Dr. S. 
Gurgess.

ïr. P. G. Connolly, of the Bank of Nova 
tia staff, spent the week end at his home 
Apohaqui.
1rs. E. Tiffin spent part of the week in

1rs. Isaac Leaghton, of Newcastle, is 
nding a few weeks in town, the guest 
her daughter, Mrs. Walter Appleton. 
lr. Raymond Archibald, of Montreal, is 
nding a few days in town.
1rs. O. M. Melanson, of Shediac, spent 
ssday in town.
Ir. and Mrs. A. J. Ingraham, of Toron- 
are visiting friends in town, 

tlr. George Lyons, son of Mr. J. M. 
ons, left by the Maritime express on 
esdap evening for Lake Superior Junc- 
n (Ont.), where he expects to spend the 
nmer.
kfr. and Mrs. James Dustan spent the 
ek end in Shediac, the guests of Mrs. 
S. Harper.

Jr. C. Trites and Mrs. Thomas Jones 
re moved their families to Shediac for 
» summer months.
hmday and Monday were gala days for 
$ local Knights of Columbus and their 
iting brethren. A large number of 
ights were present and joined in the 
•ade on Sunday morning, when the en- 
e body marched to St. Bernard's church 
îere service was conducted by Rev. 
ther Savage. On Monday the party en- 

d $ trip, to the oil wells and iq the 
ening a" very pleasant tiine "waa spent 
the local lodge rooms, whkh were very 

tractively decorated for 
ssons orchestra furnished music for 
ncing, which was kept up until the early 
>ming. Luncheon was served at mid- 
;ht, the tables being daintily decorated 
th cut flowers. Mrs. H. H. Melanson 
esided over the luncheon, being assisted 

Mrs. James Geary, Mrs. Joseph Bour- 
ois and Mrs. Joseph Boudreau. The ice 
earn table was in charge of Mrs. Charles 
Neil and Mrs. A. A. Melanson. The 
aperones were Mrs. F. J. O’Rourke, Mrs.

Geary, Mj-s. C. H. Boudreau, Mrs. 
iseph Brousseau, Mrs. Joseph Bourque 
d Mrs. A. R. Myers.
Dr. C. A. Murray has arrived home 

Toronto, where he was attending a 
eeting of the Dominion Dental Aesocia-

the occasion.

an

an.
Mr. Arthur Edington, who is a student 
the U. N. B. in Fredericton, is at home 

r the summer.
Miss Theal left town on Saturday to 
lend the summer with her brother at 
s cottage on the St. John river.
Mrs. John Dunphy and children have 
me to Morell (P. E. I.) to "visit rela
ves for a few weeks.
Mr. C. B. Manning, of the Transcript 
aff, left on Monday for Cranbrook (B. 
.), where he has secured it good position 
ith the C. P. R.
Miss Mollie Lawton, of Shediac, spent 
ie week-end with friends in town.
Miss MacManus, of Memramcook, was 
l town on Monday.
Miss Lizize Landry, of Newcastle, is 

isiting friends in town.
Mrs. H. S. Thomas has returned home 

o Charlottetown after a pleasant stay 
rith Mrs. I. H. Avard.

Mias Lillian Collings, of Charlottetown. 
i in town for a few days, the guest of 
1er brother, Mr. Roy Collings.
Dr. W. A. Ferguson returned on Mon- 

lay from Toronto, where he had been 
intending the medican convention.

Miss Grkce Williams left on the Min
ime express on Monday evening for Van- 
ouver, where on the 15th inst. she will 
€ married to Mr. David Hyslop. A large 
umber of friends were at the depict to 
ay good-bye to Miss Wililams and wish 
ier a pleasant journey.
Dr. Bonnell, of St. John, spent Tuesday 

n the city. ...
Mies Low ther, of Hillsboro, ia visiting 

riends in town.
Mr. Charles Lea, of the staff °f *he 

lank of Montreal in St. John, spent Sun- 
lay at his home in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood, of St. 
John, are visiting friends in the city.

The first tea of the season was provided 
it the Moncton golf links on Saturday 
ifternoon, when there was a large attend- 

of members and their friends. The 
^ served by the officer# of th® 
club—Mrs. J. Edward, Mrs. A. E- 

Mrs. C. T. Purdy, Miss Marks 
md Miss May Joughins.

Mrs. J. L. Doyle spent part of the week 
n St. John.

Mrs. Robert James and Mrs. Chartes 
Wood, of St. John, are the guests of Mr. 
It. W. James. .

Mrs. James Fahey, of Harcourt, is tne 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Harry Casey.

The Misses Myrtle and Tina Brown, 
of Salisbury, spent Wednesday in the city, 
the guests of friends.

Mr. J. H. Harris returned on Wednes
day from Montreal, where lie had been 
spending a few dajrs. _

The many friends of Miss Nellie. Forbes 
ore glad to know she is recovering frorn 
her recent illness and is now able to oe 
around the house. . .

Arthur Way, of Amherst, 6P*Bt 
Wednesday in town.

A pretty wedding was solemnized at tD 
home of Mr. and Mre. C. E. NertbruP 
on XVednesday afternoon et 4 0 cloc*. 
when their second daughter, Wee_ *?a 
Marie Northrop, became the bride of 
Walter Clifton Nickerson, of Boeton. W

tea was

(Villiams,

Mrs.
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PEESUBSCRIPTION RA
611 be available for basis, and resulted from the development 

uaehere.V Bpaton'j general aim in the' èx- of the natural resources of the country, 
position ia a highbne and worthy of earn- Referring to the part of Great Britain i# 
est enppprt. Td give variety, a series of this development, Sir Edward pointed out 
musical events in being arranged, and there that in 1883 the total British trade with 
will be pageant*, athletic contests, water the republic, both importe and exports, 

ahd flying machine con- amounted to £7,000,000. In 1909 it was 
estimated ' at £52,000,000, chiefly due to 
the fact that British capital invested in 
the Argentine, especially in railway#, had 

The two accidents which occurred on been & fertilizing stream for the develop- 
Saturday, one of them resulting fatally and ;ment °* *be whole country.
the other in serious injury to one of thef R«vektoka »“*4<**t
men employed were accident, which should fourteen “ of rmlway m the Ar- 

y gentine, representing a capital of £170,-
have beenavmded. No doubt the matter ^ ^ ^ were 16j00o miles,
will be made the subject of a searching en- ; ^ ^ ^ ^
quiry. No man should be asked to jeop- ^ repre6enting a capital inveeted

The «.eat convention in Montreal to ^ m *“ excavation that is not, ^ £1^000,000 sterling. In 1825, the im-
The great convention «.^Montreal, t property guarded agamst a cave-in. One ^ ^ were £1)500j000,

discuss the prevention of tuberculosis, wdl| maB died a horrible death and two other j which ^ ?rom Great Bl,itainj
have an important influence m stiibülat- men were injured because proper precau- wMe the amounted to £1,100,000.
ing a greater interest throughout the coun- tions do not appear to have been taken, i Jn lflQfl tfae importe counted to £flo,000,- 
try in the work of the Canadian Associa- H there is no Official whose duty it is to 
tion. It was shown that great progress has oversee work of this kind some provision j
been made in the past few yeawyin the should be mad* for proper inspection. Such i ^ ^ f()rmer and ^ ^ rent of the 

method# of dealing with the wjiiSé plague, (accidents are very rare in St. John, aud jatter
The question i* one in which public inter- they are surely preventable. The CIVIC Replying to the toaat> the Argentine 
est everywhere uaust be aroused. The dis- authorities may disclaim responsibility in : charge d’affaires said that about £400,000;-
eaae * preventable, and in the earlier these two cases, hut they must have given ^ of Britilh capltal had (ound iu way
stages curable, and yet the annual toll permission to open the street. It should to the Argentine. The British were the
paid by this country for its failure'to deal forunderetood in all such caso* that proper firgt tQ trade with them when their in.
intelligently with the situation is a ten- çar#>U»t be taken tqiprptojrt the work* dependence was secured. In return, it 
rible one. It is satisfactory to know that men. There is a factory inspector to see CQuld ^ 8tated that today only Germany, 
considerable progress has been timde in thi* irintois ig,titties:are.:not subjected the United states and France were great- 
the province of New Brunswick, and espec- to needless dah^and there is the same er customer8 o£ Great Britain than was 
ially in the city of St. John, and that pub- reason for, protecting the man who digs tj,e Argentine, 
lie attention, has been to some extent jB a trgneh .èàîj&é street. The terrible j 
aroused to the evils of the housing prob- accidents of SaJjnfday are not without a.: 
lem and other causes of'the spread of'this lesson to the cornffitaity.
disease. ' , -------------- . »>

It is of interest to learn that in London 
recently a conference of representatives 
of the CorjRtration of the City of London 
and of Westminster end other metropoli
tan municipal bodies was held to consider 
the question of the

ably impressed with the Hampton* A St. take action to improve 
Maritas branch railway, arid that they between "the tTnited l*..,-™. —-

particularly well pleased with St. country. This, it* says, can onrybe pro- 
Martins as a summer resort. Dr. Me- vided by a reciprocal prrferenee and as- 
Alister, M. and the other gentlemen sert, that without Such action Great 
who accompanied them could give valuable Britain will soon be eliminated from- the 
information : concerning the country cefo- commercial confederacy of the rest Of the 
tigubue to ttys railway, and would have empire,_and perhaps eventually placed in 
great pleasure in directing their attention a worse petition with regard to trade than 
to the beauty of St. Martins. There is no foreign countries. Tberedow eot eeem to 
place along the coast of the' maritime be any reasonable ground for- the last 
provinces that has greater scenic attrac- mentioned assumption on the part of the 
tions than the village whose crescent great London newspaper. Possibly (t i* a 
beach and beetling cliffs are the fore- desire to strengthen the Conservative cause 
ground to a rural scene of singular loveli- in England that leads it to take too 
ness. The time must come when St. Mar- gloomy a view of the situation, 
tins will be the popular summer resort cf 

; thousands of people; and if the railway 
from Hampton were operated as a branch 
of the I. C. R., and the right steps taken 
to attract tourists and anglers, that time 
would not be long in coming. In addition, 
therefore, to the general traffic that would 
be developed, the road would have in 
tourist travel in summer a profitable busi
ness that would steadily increase. The 
officials who inspected the road yesterday 
would naturally be reticent until they 
have made their report, but it may be 
hoped that their visit will have results 
satisfactory to the people served by this 
branch railway.

the high tariff men of the Conservative 
party. One of the sepakera at the meet
ing in Winnipeg, at which'the Canadian 
free-trade league Was formed, said they were 
going to form a party and work for the 
ultimate attainment of free-trade. An
other, a member of the Grain Growers’ 
Association, said that three provinces were 
in favor of the elimination of tariff. This 
gentleman seem» to have been guilty of 
exaggeration, as We do not know of any 
province that has declared for -free-trade. 
However, the league was formed, officers 
were elected and we may assume that the 
organization will be heard from when Mr. 
Borden end his friends preach high pro
tection in the west.

itfirifciSESUn;
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Bent by mail to/any address in Canada 
er. Sent tiy mail ta 

States at Two Dol-
ITI toe Dollar-‘a yesi 

. _ addr«ee-în United ,
lam a year. AM subscriptions must be paid
in advance.

at One were

ON RURAL 'IMPORTANT NOTICE
All remittance* must be sent by post of

fice order or registered letter, and ad
dressed .to The Telegraph Publishing Com-

rland land 
tests.” f
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M/A
SATURDAY’S ACCIDENTS Tells English At 

Thev Have 
Cana

pan y /,Correspondence must be addressed to 
the Editor of The Telegraph, St. John.

TÛ SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
Is issued every Wednesday and Saturday 
by The Telegraph Publishing Company, of 
St. John, a company incorporated by Act 
of the Legislature of New Brunswick.

JOHN RUSSELL, JR., Mgr.
B. W. McCREADY, Editor.

ADVERTISING RATES
Ordinary commercial advertisements tak

ing the run of the paper, each insertion, 
*1.00 per inch.

Advertisements of Wants, For Sal#, ote, 
one cent a word for each insertion.

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths, 
25 cents for each insertion.
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. Cure Your 
Sick Horse

It will cost you very >t
afid the extra work

HOW TO REAC*i
TUBERCULOSIS The Ottawa Journal notes this sign of 

the times: “A Roman Catholic mayor of 
Halifax delivered a strong address on social 
subjects to the Canadian Presbyterian As-

you will
get out of him will ni 
than repay you for any ex 
pense you may be put to 

No matter what y -, 
horse is suffering 
there is a G RANG!.R 
REMEDY that will 
him. So

J
Appeal to Their Prid 

Their Children an 
spend—Praises S 
aid’s Work.

sembly at Halifax yesterday, and the in
cident passes almost unnoticed. Twenty 

: 000 sterlin« “d the «Porta to £79,000,000, yearg ago such ^ incident would have 
and England’s proportion was 35 per cent. caused much debate, discussion, and heart 

burnings. Every little while an illuminat
ing incident such as this furnishes us with 
a measure which shows us just how far 
and fast we are progressing in tolerance 
and human brotherhood.”

AUTHORIZED AGENT
The following agent is authorized to 

and collect for The Semi-Weekly
sure are we of 

this, that we have instii: ed
YOUR DEALER to 
fund your money if yn 
not perfectly satisfied

(London Morningcanvass 
Telegraph, vis.: Lord Belper presided 

annual meeting of th 
Association in the M 
Among others present 
of Chudleigh, Sir E. S 
p A. Cbanmng. M. I 
out, Sir H. G. For 

house, J. Allen Baker, 
M. P., J. C. M

rt-
Wm. Somerville

THE CELEBRATED
BRANGER REMEDIES

arc first-class veterinar- 
medics—the result of tuai 
experience by professional 
horsemen.

Ask for
Granger Horse and Cat- 

tie Food—all sizes.
Granger Heave and 

Cough Cure.
Granger Colic Cure 
Granger Horse Liniment 
Granger Condition Pow

ders.

The Telegraph was told yesterday of a 
farmer who two years ago paid $150 for 
the rent of a portion of a farm, and de
voted seventeen acres of it to potatoes. 
For the crop of potatoes he realized over 
$2,000, and also raised some 500 bushels of 
daté- and some other crop. He estimated 
his expenditure at not much in excess of 
$800. Of course the farm in question was 
in good condition and very favorably 
located, but the fact that this farmer re
ceived so large a return from hie outlay 
may be taken as evidence that general 
farming in the province, rightly conducted, 
ought also to yield good returns.

TIE WHY TELEGRAPH , 
THE SEMMfEEKlYTELEGRAPfl 

THBEVE*ffl<rm«E$ 
NewBnmnrtck'stodepcndtal^

GENERAL FRENCH
The newspaper men of St. John can ap

preciate better now the difficulty experienc
ed by the Boers in their attempt to cap
ture General French. Much as the ardent 
reporter would like to get copy from the 
great soldier, the cordon of officialdom ia 
impenetrable. However, it is satisfactory 
to note that what General French permit
ted himself to say concerning the men in 
the ranks was of a complimentary nature. 
In his remarks to the officers he dwelt 
here as elsewhere upon the importance of 
thorough drill and discipline, and giving 
the men a knowledge of movements such 
as are called for in war—which is not a 
dress parade. No doubt the officers will 
profit by his advice.

While the general had little to say in 
St. John, he is reported to have made an 
interesting speech at a dinner in Halifax. 
In the coarse of his remarks there he paid 
this tribute to the minister of militia:

“If 1 may be allowed to say so, I think 
the energy, skill and determination which 
Sir Frederick Borden has brought to bear 
on his most difficult task is the finest el- 
ample which others under his control can 
follow, and were I a Canadian officer I 
should feel his presence as chief adminis
trator of the Canadian militia to be the 
best guarantee and encouragement I could 
possibly have, and that all efforts I could 
make to assist him would be work weH 
done in the interests of my country. I 
sure it is our most earnest wish that be 
may have health and strength to complete 
the good work which he has so ably corn-

11. Dunn. During tl 
.the Hon. Sydney Fish 
ter of agriculture) an< 

(chairman of the 
of the Canadian Com: 
non) were also presei 

Dr. J. W. Robertsoi 
an address at the a 
Canadian Methods of 
Improvement of 
said the people who < 
said that they *1 t &i 
of England neither kn 
ada. He found in E 
rangements for dgrict 
spots (laughter -as ( 
had ever seen or ki 
work in the past hi 
multiply such spots 
Canada had done a f 
definite, something ge 
that would last and 
brought them good 
however, far more eu 
dence of improvemen 
of improvement in t 
worked at the probl 
rather than as one o 
of profits. (Hear, h 
tacked it as a human 

than those w

RURAL CONDITIONSThese newspapersiidtiwet» ^ 
HriHsh cemectUB 
HonestiMRpobjtelUc

i! 1 Dr. James W. Robertson, who has just 

been appointed chairman of the RoyalGROUNDSRURAL SCI
Professor

Agricultural Colieg

: : wutt, of the Ontario Commission on Technical Education, is 

^ contributes an illua- now in England. He has been giving
trafcèd article id The Canadian Farm on Canada, and agriculture in Canada, some
the sublet of beautifying rural «chool profitable publicity in the mother coun-

**£'^*ei01* Nanatona j flurrouJi<jjj1ga> The illustrations show the try. At the annual meeting of the County
for persons of the worimig clwes to Doa-j^ familiar picture of utterly neglected Councils Association in Middlesex, Dr.
on su ering tu grounds around school hdoses, but also , Robertson delivered an address on Cana-

stated that the metropolitan asylums board j gMJle jehooj houses which have been beau- dian methods of education for the im- 
411 goveramwtt en foy pmge.riy laid out and well culti- provement of rural conditions. This ad-
« . *e**ri . ,6 Py°vl81on vated grounds. Professor Hutfc well says dress, like all the addresses of Dr. Kobert-
o eue ms * u ïons, u no money which is spent by a rural eon, not only contained much valuable in-
response, t oug l wéb svj sn community in beautifying the schools apd .formation, but was filled with t aluable
presen accomm a ion was qui e u their surroundings is money well invested, suggestions. He has a very striking way

«.U Z Were* 6 0 * 6°C(*afl Yhe children of the district are influenced 0f expressing his views. For example: 
fully with the groat scourge. A resolution by ^ lurroundinga of the echool. If “Agriculture was not breaking clods, or

wae & op exj^essmg 8 these are beautiftil and care is taken of moving soil, or even gathering and selling
proved sanatorium should he maintain- ^ ^ oWdren themselves are cropg. R was the case of old mother
ed by a charge upontheseveral metropoli- encQuraged t0 ahare in taking care of earth for a home for the race. It wae

. r°U ’ a<r° M1” . 6*r YY them, they will naturally carry to their not only an occupation for profits but a
spective rabibl* vsk.es, and that it should ^ ^ dcare to have tbrir home stir- greet public interest, a national business,

6r . e , J*” ™ 0 c me ro- roun(Bn gjgo madd attractive. Beautify- having direct bearings on the fortunes of
politan asylums board. The conference also . . , .. , - iuagreed to a resolution that pending the 1Bg tbc 9cho°l groyidB is pnmqoiy the the nation and its people. The three 

, 1. duty of the trustee*, *nd it is a regrettable great mothering occupations are fanning,
provision of a s^itonmn for the working ^ ^ ^ ^ mapy caaes any wqrk that home-making, and the teaching, of child-

masses, l waa e & C . mUIU is done is done by the teachers and child- ren; and all general education should be

existin sanatorium ren* ^IC *ra8*l<fe8 the dietnet should for these, for they nurtured the rest. All
get together, prepare a plan for beautify- schools should have some nature study, 
ing the grounds around their school build- some household science, some manual 
ings and then proceed to carry it out. training, and just as much reading, writ- 
The coat shouldtibt be large. The lev ell; j^g. as they had time fpp,’’
ing-up of ground could surely be doîfe ® explained to his English

voluntarily andyWiihout any cost. Let us audience what " the Canadian government 
quote, in cond^an, some general suggea- does for agricukute is done by
tions made by > Professor Hutt whic'h,' the provincial goverhtients. He laid 

1909. while it may not be possible to have special emphasis on illustration schools 
$ 2,284,587 them carried out in many districts, may for the improvement of rural conditions, 

t’oïwînn* yet k6 resided as an ideal toward which He talked as plainly to his English audi- 
5 266 006 - 48 muc^ P1*0®1,66» as possible should be ence ^ jjag b^n wont to before audi- 

24.431,351 ! m&de- Here are Professor Hutt s sug- ences jn Qanaja. He is one o5 those men 

7,018,213-j gestions: to whom to listen is a pleasure and in-
• 9,790,000 j “The of the grounds should be gp^ation.

1,959,488 j ]s™ .enough to permit of separate play- 
1,049,473 |
1,205,943! „ e . ...
9,461,8771 demi, too, will soon have to be provided 
2,222,215 for in every well-regulated rural school.

1 The grounds should " be properly drained 
There are many other minerals in the and graded, aqd not iat garden plots 

list, but of lesser vaine. It is stated also seeded down with suitable lawn grasses; 
that -the figures for 1909 are subject to re- provision should also be made for keeping 
vision, but they are doubtless substantially the grass cut. A collection of the native 
correct. It will be pbserved that there was deciduous trees should be planted to af- 
a slight falling of£ in the production of, ford shade and form a background for 
asbestos, coal, gold and copper, but a large groupe of ornamental flowering shrubs, 
increase in the output of silver and nickel, j while evergreens adapted to the soil and 

and smaller increases in the other items. ! locality should protect the buildings and 
Of the total production in 1909, $45,151,053, grounds from the sweep of prevailing 
or 49.9 per cent., is credited to the metals, j winds. The necessary outbuildings should 

and $45,227,376, or 49.7 per cent., to non- J be hidden with shrubbery and vines, and 
metallic products, & small allowance being J the ^bareness of the walls of tfie school 
made for products not reported. Coal j itself may be relieved by the use of ruit- 
makes up 27 per cent, of the total mineral able vines- and climbers. The walks should 
production; silver, 15.9 per cent.; gold, 10.8 be conveniently located, and the fences 
per cent.; nickel, 10.5 per cent.; copper, 7.8 ! enclosing the grounds made plain and 
per cent.; cement, 5.8 per cent.; clay pro- ! neat. A well-stocked border of mixed 

ducts, 6.1 per ceitf., and asbestos 2-5 per j perennial flowers would, add color to the
scheme, and may be made a source of in

fer botanical etudy

Hfeuwts for the n
pwlteis end moral a<L------
ment of our great Dominion 

No graft!
No deals 1

•foe Thistle, Shamrock, Rest entwiae* 
The Maple leaf forever.”

Ru.

THE BAIRD CO., LTD,
Deputy Minister Campbell made a re

mark about St. John which is worth re
peating. He eaid he had visited the city 
ten years ago, and now finds that thtre 
has been a remarkable improvement and 
growth during the intervening period. 
There are, perhaps, still a few persons who 
are disposed to think that St. John is not 
growing and is not improving. They have, 
perhaps, not taken the trouble to look 
around them and make a comparison of 
the conditions of today with those of ten 
or fifteen years ago; but every competent 
observer who comes to the city after an 
absence of some years sees exactly what 
Mr. Campbell
steady and substantial progress.

Manufacturing sts,
Woodstock, N.B.

V <H>

i( MOMENTS WITH 
l MARCUS AURELIUS J

soft Me ^emsr Cessation is no evil to any - i ...
tivity, be it what it may. when in.it 
sation takes place at the appointed t 
nor is the agent himself affei :■ 1 
orably by the opportune termina1 
his act. On this principle it foll"\\.- 
it is no disaster for the sum of alj a 1 
whatsoever—in other words, 
brought to a close when its 1 
nor has the man who 
series at the proper period 
dealt with. But the time and its limits 
are fixed by Nature; this Nature, tlioueh 
on occasions coinciding with the indivi
dual, as in old age, being alw 
versai Nature, the changes of wh - 
enable the universe in its entirety t 
serve perpetual youth and vig • 
that tends to the well-being 1 
is ever gopd and ever trail 
to man, the end of life is not n 

is no dishonor, being 
Pur will, and in no: "Wi
the community. And it i- 
ruuch as it is opportune, 
and congruent to the universe.

And so that man may he s 
borne of God, who walks the sanv r i 
with Him and whose thoughts are <l- 
rected to the same goal as His.

The salvation of life is to 
every object in its entirety, and see w 
it is in essence, what is the formal ele
ment in it, and what the material : and 
to do the right, and speak the truth, a 
all sincerity

to enjoy life, adding one good deed 
to another so that not the briefest intei- 
val is left bare of good?

There is one light of the sun though it 
be interrupted by walls, mountain?, and 
impediments

militia has made great progress in the last universal substance, though it be h
few years. This is unpardonable. Every UP *nto a 1Tj-vHai^ en< ^
^ ^ peculiar qualities. There is one -
Conservative knows that the Ross rifle is [hough the natures and the limits

individual among which it is distributed 
legion. And there is one intellective 

soul, though it seems divided.

ST. JOHN, N. B., JUNE 15, 1910.

NEW INDUSTRIES success 
calculation of crops. 

He knew one lllust 
of run

St. John is makingThe city of Moncton is giving some at
tention to the question-of new industries, 
and the despatches‘tell of an inquiry re
ceived from a firm seeking to establish an 
industry in Moncton. It is very gratifying 
to know that outside concerns are giving 

attention to the possibilities of New

improvement 
building, the childrer 
ity, not merely a schc 
of the place, as it 
school garden of the 
also for the teaching 
and of manual traini 
children there pickir 
the grass, and climb 
ho he had vbeen in 
That was the sort ol 
over.
or the assertions of 
msn began his cons 
cial life in a garden- 
Did not the vision 
a vision of the new 
righteousness?

Some of the prot 
with their*

•es;
A recent return shows that the imports 

into the United Kingdom for the four 
months ending April 30th, 1910, showed 
an increase of £19,602,000, or 9.5 per cent 
over those of the corresponding period 
last year. The exports of United Kingdom 
produce showed an increase of £18,488,000, 
or 15;7uper -cent, and of foreign and coloni
al produce. £7,302,000,
Taking the three months ending March 
3}»t,. practically the whole of the increase 
of £9,200,000 in the total value of the im
ports during that quarter, as compared 
with the first quarter of 1909, occurred in 
imports from countries within the empire, 
the increase under the head of foreign 
countries being less than £100,000. This is 
a significant statement.

I

some
Brunswick towns as centres for manufac- s the in

Ml

CANADA’S MINERALS
value of the mineral products of 

1909 was $90,378,4^9, compared 
with $85,927,802 in 1908. Some compari
sons tatr interesting. The Canadian Year 
Book fot -1966 give* the following:

turing. All, however, is not gold that glit- 
Some of the most effective work 

done by the new industries committee of menced and carried out.* 

St. John has been in discouraging some ---------- --------- +

AndN ters. The
Canadaa ' -jo Whether theyWor 23.3 per cent

would-bè aspirants for industrial honors in 
this city. It is not unusual to receive in
quiries from individuals or firms desiring a 
free site, exemption from taxation, and 
the local subscription of most of their 
stock. Granted these favors, they would 
consider a proposition to locate here. It is 
possible that sufch a venture might be 
taken up, and might be a succeed; but it 
would be much more satisfactory to have 
industries whose capital was subscribed be
fore they came here, and whose reliability 
would be beyond question. Moncton, no 
doubt, will have an experience similar to 
that of St. John, and its citisene will do 
well to consider carefully what the future 
of any particular industry is likely to be 
before offering special inducements. That 
city has a number of very successful indus
tries, whose business has grown to large 
proportions. No doubt others will be add
ed and, with the prospect for an excellent 
supply of natural gas, the city is in a good 
position to attract them; but only the suc
cessful sort should be encouraged.

h*\— HOME FOR INEBRIATES
The police magistrate of Ottawa has 

expressed the view that the city should 
provide a home for inebriates, to which 
they could be Sent for a term, with plenty 
of hard work, fresh air, good food, clean 

surroundings and absence from temptation.
Police Magistrate Ritchie would, doubt

less, heartily endorse a similar suggestion 
in the city of St. John. The records of the 
police court, from year to year, show that 
quite a large number of men spend a con
siderable portion Of their time in jail, as 
a result of being arrested time after time 
for drunkenness. Such men are, more or 
less,, a burden upon the community, and 
there is little prospect of their reforma
tion under the conditions to which they 
are subjected. In too many cases the first 
thought in th# mind of such a man when 
released from prison is to reach the near
est saloon and get another drink. If these 
men could be placed in auqh a home as 
the Ottawa mayor suggests, the majority 
of them would probably be given back to 
useful and respectable citizenship, to the 
great joy of their relatives and the relief 
of their neighbors.

It was stated a few days ago that an 
inebriate home for the city of Toronto 
had been recommended, and no doubt it 
will be established. New York, -Cleveland 
and some other United States cities have 
taken action along similar lines. Since St. 
John feels that the saloon is a necessity 
and that it should continue to derive 
revenue from a tràffic which reduces men 
to the condition of inebriates, it ought, if 
it be a Christian city, to provide an in
ebriates’ home.

1108.
Asbestos.......................9 2,555.381

3,658,891 
Building stone.. .. 1,800,000 
Portland cement .. 4,010,180 

. ... 25,194,573 
.... 8,413,876 

.... 9,842,105 
1,814,221 

712,947 
1,012,860

Bricks çommon 
iar, due to the cou 
the sparænese of iti 
nees and potentiali 
and to the large an 
pouring into their ■ 
to deal with half 
four vast areas 1,0( 
lantic, where the 
and where the grot 
clover blossoms. T 
the human race an

Coal-; .4.
Copper..
Gold.. ..
Lead..
Lime..
Natural gas.. /.
Nickel— .. .. .... 8,261,538 
Fig iron (native).. 1,664,302 
Silver

General French has been guilty of an
other indiscretion. With an utter disre-groundfi for boys and girls; school gar- Prof. Robertson, chairman of the Royal 

Commission on. Technical Education, asks 
why Canadians do not utilize the wind for 
heading and lighting their homes, espec
ially on the prairies, where the winds have 
such a wide sweep. "In Canada," said 
Dr. Robertson, "we are away behind other 
countries in some of these matters. That 
is why we look to Switzerland and Den
mark and Sweden for lessons of real value. 
Why should we not light and warm 
prairie homes from the wasted energy of 
the Winds?” It is stated that Dr. Robert
son experimented successfully in the gen
eration of electric power from the winds 
at Macdonald College. If so it can be 
dofle anywhere.

gard for the feelings of members of the 
Conservative party in Canada, he recently 
described thq Ross rifle as a splendid 

weapon of great range and power. Now 
he has asserted with equal recklessness, in

of heart. What then is kit.

11,686,239 14,358*310
a dominant people, 
miles of wildernest, 
land in three stepi 
full of plant food, 
mountains and fert 
big place. Though 
7,000,000 of people 
twenty more harvei 
000,000, uplifting ai 
their own level thi 
of rural conditions, 
leverage, like the r 
the foreigner and 
healthy citizens of 

England had forj 
was the greatest 
ences for citizenshi 
kinds of adventure 
the England that 
the world. Agricu 
clods or moving s 
and selling crops, 
mother earth for a 
was agri-culture—c 
growing of crops, t 
and the cultivatioi 
ity. It was not <

a speech at Halifax, that Ahe Canadian innumerable. There is "tie

no good, and the Canadian militia is made 
up of high salaried officials at Ottawa. 
Or, can it be that, after all, General 
French is right. Is it possible that in spite 
of the perfervid eloquence of Conserva
tive orators, and the countless columns of 
space in Conservative papers devoted to 
ridicule of the Ross rifle, that 
it is really an effective weapon ? Is 
it possible also that- there is a real militia, 
living, breathing, and visible to the naked 
eye? General French says so, and he ought 
to know.

FATHER MORRISCY'S WAY
SUMMER TRAVEL

Of Curing Catarrh ia Simple 

and EfFective.The Toronto Globe describes Canada as 
the world's recreation ground, and in a 
special summer travel number tells with 
illustrations something about the summer 
playground places of the Dominion. Na
turally, it begins with an illustrated article 
on Toronto as the summer city. A Toronto 
paper would be expected to begin with To
ronto. No doubt there is much beautiful 
scenery and many pleasant places within 
easy reach of Toronto, but in the Mari
time Provinces we have all this and we 
have the climate. The climate is what 
ought to count when people are in search 
of a summer resort. Although the New 
Brunswick Tourist Association, has been 
doing a great deal of valuable work for 
quite a number of years, and tourist asso
ciations in Fredericton and other towns 
have also made efforts to attract tourists, 
yet it is to be feared that we do not, as 
a people, appreciate the value of our sum
mer scenery, climate, streams, lakes and 
forests as an asset of the province. New 
Brunswick should be crowded in summer 
with tourists and health seekers. There 
should be so large a volume of travel here 
in summer that large hotels in the cities, 
and at shore and river and lake resorts, 
would be imperatively needed. Perhaps, if 
we had more of the hotels, judiciously ad
vertised, there would be a larger volume of 
travel; but it does not seem to be possible 
to interest local capital in enterprises of 
this sort.

K0TE AND COMMENT
The Telegraph welcomes to its ex

change table St. John’s newest pub- 
the Busy East, 

monthly, which states that

In treating catarrh, some doctors re
commend internal remedies, while others 
pin their faith to external applications. 
Internal medicines do not produce im
mediate relief, while external ones do cut 
reach the seat of the trouble.

Father Morriscy’s method was to sup- 
treatment with the other.

con-

an illus-lication,
trated
"it is here to promote* encourage 

i tend the manufacturing, commercial and
cent.

THE FRONTIERSMEN.teresting specimens
at all seasons of the year. In short, the general interests of Eastern Canada. ' The 
school and its environments shculd be number is very creditable alike to the
made an object lesson for ‘the community, editor and publishers, 
from whene'e the young people going out

BOSTON’S AMBITIOUS PLANS The suns of summer seared his skin; plement one 
The cold his blood congealed; famous prescription, “ No. 2G
The forest giants blocked his way; sistg ^ tablets and salve, each skilfully
The stubborn acres’ yield compounded of Nature’s own remedial
He wrenched from them by dint of arm, agents The learned priest did n-'t bc- 
And grim old Solitude. fieve in using dangerous and power!::!
Broke bread with him and shared his cot drugs, when simpler and better remedies 
Within the cabin rude. were available.
The grey rocks gnarled his massive hands; The tablets, to be taken : iree tm 
The north wind shook his frame ; day, invigorate the system,
The wolf of hunger bit him oft; blood, and restore the health :
The world forgot his name; The antiseptic salve, applu i insin
But ’mid the lurch and crash of trees, nostrils, soothes and heals
Within the clearing span and destroys the germs therein.
Where now the bursting wheat-heads dip, Attacking the disease from wiinir 
The Fates turned out—a man! without, and working together,
—Richard Wightman, in Hampton’^Iaga- treatments known as No. 20 Mm> ■ 

zine. catarrh and prevent
For this tried and true con 

medy, 50c. at your 
Father Morriscy Medicine l 
Chatham. N.B.

Boston proposes to have, in the year 
1915, a world** exposition that is different. :As a centre of ' education and culture, it 
does not yearn after the things of sense 
and the attractions that appeal to the carry
seeker sfter mere sensations, sueh as joy bome conditions better. Young Canadians 

rides, death dips and the Pike. What

: Som 
Rare 
Barg

Sir George Newnes, whose death was 
announced Thursday, was one of the great 
journalists of the empire. He was the 
founder of the publishing firm of George 

was proprietor of the

themselves should; to make homes for
a Jove for all that goes to make ♦

♦
♦

TRADE RELATIONS ♦
brought up under such influences may be 
counted on to work wonders in rural and

♦
♦Hon. Mr. Fielding intimates that the 

government will not be deterred by the 
protests of certain interests in Canada
from meeting the United States in a fair Bo8ton proposes to have a world's ex" 
and reasonable spirit in the matter of dis- P°”,t’°n in 1915 and the 808ton"1915 or8au" 
cussion on the subject of reciprocity. He ,zatlon has sent “ formal rfKluest to 
points-out that President Taft and Secre- gress for government authorization for an 
tary Knox gave the most cordial assurance appeal to forejgn countriea to Participate 
of the desire of the United States govern- in U' The Boeton «position will beMif-
ment to secure better trade relations be- £erent from other world’s {alrs< and its „ . t . , . up a
tween the two countries, and he very Promoters wish it understood at the begin- At a time when British capital is said sutee. Mr_ pinchot recently
properly submits that the Canadian gov- nin« that thfir wU1 in °» way enter into to be looking towards Canada for invest- ference with Mr, Roosevelt in Europe, and
eminent cannot do less than meet them competition with either San Francisco orkment in larger measure than ever before, ^ 8lgnali2ed his return by a speech which
in the same spirit. The finance minister New Orleans for an international show in it is interesting to note the financial re- as8ai)8 the trugte in the most savage terms,
makes it perfectly clear that if there is celebration of the completion of the Pan-‘latk.ns between Great Britain and the | The epeech which is printed in this issue, 
nothing for Canada to gain by a treaty of ama o»”»1- The BoBton exposition ‘will Argentine Republic. In London, on May jg Qne the politicai sensations of the 
reciprocity, no treaty will be made, but b« uni9ue in emphasizing the most import- ; 25th, a dinner was held to celebrate the hour in the United States,
he does not agree with the assumption an‘ Problems of jthe day—those relating to, hundredth anniversary of the declaration
that the people of the United States are! the conservation of human resources; for it! °f Argentine independence. We are told Canada is not to be left altogether be-
not willing to make such a treaty as would will deal with fundamental questions of that five hundred gentlemen attended, in- hind in regard to experiments in aviation,
be of mutual advantage. At all events the city living which are vital to the future of eluding not only representatives of finan- There is to be a great aviation meet this
Canadians will meet their neighbors in a | the United States.’ From this statement | cial, commercial, industrial, railway and SUB,mer in Montreal, in which various
friendly spirit, and discuss the whole mat- it might be inferred that the exposition as shipping houses, but of the British govern- typeg 0f machines for navigating the air,
ter; and Mr. Fielding points out that éven planned would not appeal very strongly to j ment itself. Sir Edward Grey, foreign see- inc]nding both American and European,

the popular mind. Yet one of a similar, retary, proposed the toast of “The Presi- wiB Be tried out. The event will be one
type held here some months since was. dent of the Argentine Republic. He 0£ very great interest. More and more

pointed out that not only had the Argen- astonishing feats are being performed in
tint* made great progress in a hundred the air. and the time approaches when an
years, but that this progress had been en- aerjai journey may be made for consider-
ormous in the last twenty-five years. This a;de distances with comparative safety,
meant that not only is the first hundred

Newnes, Ltd.,
Strand Magazine, Tit-Bite and The West- 

: minster Gazette. He was also prominent 
in politics as a tnember of the imperial 
parliament, and liis death is a distinct

♦:Boston aims to do is thus stated in the 
Christian Science Monitor: Ini civic improvement wherever they may be 

’ placed in this Canada of.ours. The years 
‘ children spend in school are too precious 
j to be allowed to pass by without every
I effort being made to develop a taste for' loss to Great Britain.

The speech of Mr. Gifford Pinchot, before 
the Roosevelt Club of St. Paul, will stir 

fierce controversy in the United 
held a con-

♦

Seas 
Foot

l COME EARI

SIZES

Ladies’ $ 4 
Straight C

:
♦
♦

K
the beautiful and attractive in nature.” future ti

♦

5
dealer s oiPoet—O for the wings of a dove!

Lady—Looks as if the wings of a fowl 
would suit you better.—Pele Mele.

A RIVAL OF CANADA

j Ladies’- $ 4 . 
Eyelet TieUncle Walt Hr t

i
♦

The Poet Philosopher Ladles’ $2.7 
elate Kid 
Bhicher O:

.
The St. John river valley should be, in 

of the most popular resorts Nine monarchs followed in the glocfm when Edward ; 
to the tomb ; nine monarchs walked, as in a dream—enougl 

baseball team—and east upon K 
THE NINE KINO’S ward’s bier the futile tribute of a ten 

his task the sexton sings (the man v 
“Nine monarchs, in their brave ;ü

summer, one 
along the whole Atlantic coast of Canada 
and the United States. Some day this re
gion will come into its own, and its scenery

Men's $2.00 
Calf, Blu* 
Cut Oxford 

These are al 
which ha 
ordered at 
bargain.

a
if the two countries could not agree upon 
a satisfactory treaty, there would be eome-and climate will prove to be among its 

most profitable resources. It would pay 
all the cities and towns of New Brunswick 
'to join in a general campaign of publicity, 
such as has never yet been entered upon, 
to attract visitors from western Canada 
and the United States to the province in 
the sumra

largely attended and waa not only a loe*lthing gained by the governments having 
met in a friendly spirit to consider the success but made an impression upon the

whole cobtitry. The idea of civic develop-

thé graves for kings) : 
bending over Edward’s clay ; and does the silent sovereign 
does he know that they are there? And can the tears of n 
nine make those dim eyes of Edward's shine ? And if they c 
nine commands, can they bring hfe to those cold hands 
their armies and their ships bring laughter to those dead v 
Can their nine crowns and sceptres nine, bring to the dew 
divine? Nine paupers at a pauper’s grave, who claw then 
weep and rave, can do as much to help the dead, as those 1 
at Edward’s bed.”

Copyright, 1910 by George Matthew Adams. [

whole matter.
The announcement is made from Ottawa 

that trade agreements have been made 
with Italy, Belgium and the Netherlands, 
which will tend to increase the tr^de be
tween those countries and Canada. 
London Standard takes the view that these 
commercial treaties will injuriously affect 
the trade of England with Canada, and 
urges that the British fmvernmeut should

ment ia to be enlarged upon to an extent 
before undertaken. It is expected .11never

to show by models, charts and pictures the 
best that is being done for industrial, civic 
and social welfare all over the world. JPro- j ward Grey stated that twenty-five years 
grtsa along lines of better bennes for work- ( ago the total foreign trade of the Argen- 
ingmen will be illustrated in a way that | tine amounted to about £35,000,000 sterl- 
raust attract interest. It is hoped that ing, but now it is £140,000,000. The in- 
Dart of the material in the city banning creased trade is on a thoroughly sound

There are some free-traders in the Cana
dian west. In fact, à Canadian free trade 
league was recently organized in Winni- 

This league does not appear to be

years dosing in prosperity but that the 
second is beginning in prosperity. Sir Ed-er season.

FRANCi:The■<
i IIspeg.

large in numbers, but it probably has 
enough influential sympathizers in the 
western country to give some trouble to

THE ST. MARTIN S BRANCH
19It is understood that the deputy min

ister of railways and the members of the" 
I. C. R. board of management were favor-

WALT MASON
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Profits, hot a greatTmblic H 
tional business, having dirétt 
the fortubes of the nation i 
ft was not a question of ge 
tore into the common, school 
ting the, common school four

late

EPROF, ROBERTSON rt, a na-, ;-

people. w w-ymicul-
it Of get- 

agri
culture. . . .'%■■, .F ' ,

The’three greet mothering occupations 
were {arming, home-making, and the 
teaching of children, and all general' edu
cation should be for these, for they .nur
tured the-rest. All Schools should have 
some nature study, some household sci
ence, some' manual training, and just as 
much reading, writing and arithmetic as 
they had time for. The people„of thq. 
towns were just w much epncerned in 
agriculture as these who lived on the land 
and the great task was to make this earth 
a better home for' better children. Agri
culture appealed to the highest in man, 
and he would respond whatever his rank 
in life. He had never found toy satisfac
tion in- appealing to farmers from the 
point of view of getting an extra ten bush
els per acre, but if he could show him 
that hie child’s weal was concerned it 
was always a strong appeal. - He bad seen 
a school garden with fathers and mothers 
round it as thick as bees on a young qrop. 
They could net learn ranch of literature 
by reading the signs out of'a railway car
riage window, neither could agriculture be 
taught in that Way. All education should 
be germinative. The schools should, be 
the centre of the social life and tfad pride 
of the place.- - .

Sir iÿiüiam Macdonald had given ranch 
money to give the people à chance to 
have the gdod thing* they would not pay 
for themselves. That was just what cent
ral money could do—show the people what 
things were good. Now, ' the people of 
Canada were prepared to pay for these 
things - for themselves because they, had 
seen their value. Sir,, William, had not 
given out doles or undermined t|* j inde
pendence of the people, but had nimply 
done what a father Would <io lor his son- 
give him a chance and show how ‘experi
ence and knowledge could be of ^benefit. 
They could not afford to subordinate any
thing in the way of activity to providing 
a better chance Tor better children in the 
rotation of life.

Nphody ever made' a mistake in plead
ing for money for education if it meant 

-giving the better child a better chance. 
(Hear, hear.) let the boys go out info 
the school garden and spray potatoes and 
note the results. The father soon began 
to epray-his potatoes too. ■ The object les1 
eons of tt)e good school were among the 
best things they had done. The federal 
government, though it could not spend 
money on education, -maintained a system 
of experimental farms and carried on a? 
cellent research work, which was a na
tional service. It maintained' à séries of 
illustration stations,,Which helped their 
poultry and dairying immensely, a branch 
for the protection of tjie health of ani
male, and gave illustrations of the value 
of using good Seed. It kept a corps of" 
workers for the extension of m «Meets, a 
corps of inspectors at the seaports to See 
that perishable goods vWbee:. stored safely, 
and inspectors at LHtvpoOl to see them 
properly discharged! "Tk*:w*« paternal 
government. (Hpaar, hear).

The provincial government had charge 
of education; they maintained experimen
tal farms and agricultural colleges which 
affected the work’ in fSe schools. The 
government had done a great deal of valu
able educational work for “grown-ups.” 
He had never known a man too old to be 
susceptible to educational influence if only 
they appealed to his imagination and hie 
pride. Both federal add provincial gov
ernments gave sid-tir tbe-tadifftcpopuFatiOn 1 
in work. Financial aid to rural education

a. ,1a ,•

LOG-DRIVES NOW ON G, T, PACIFIC■
I li m

p§i

Heavy Rains Along the St 
John Start Everything 

Moving •

mm
Assistant Engineer Lemont 

Black Has His Back 
Broken

f-—-Tells English Audience What 
Thev Have Done for 

Canada tie; Would Have Men 
Carefully Trained ky

Torrey Campaign Closes — Normal 
Students, on the Rampage, Do 
|/luch Damage—More Money for 
Chief of Police, and Better Results 
Expected,

&Â STRUCK BY ENGINEHOW TO REACH FARMERS A
Asks Them to Set High 

Standard for Practical
/

a Fell from Footboard of Locomotive in 
Faint—Was Conveying Italian,With 
Toes Cut Off, to Residence, When 
Second Accident Occurred.

Appea1 to Their Pride and Wellfare of 
Their Children and They Will Re

pond—Praises Sir Wm, Macdon
ald's Work.

j
J

Work J
Frederictoe, N. B., June 12—Chsa. K. 

Howard, manager of the Aroostook Elec
tric Railroad, formerly C. P. R* station 

agent at this place, was waited on yester
day by Rev. Canon Cowie, and Frank H. 
Everett and I. R. Golding, wardens of the 
parish church (St. Ann's), and presented 
with an address, the latter expressed 
gratitude to Mr. Howard for the way in 
which he filled the office of vestryman of 
the parish church while a resident of this 
city.

John S. Scott, who is in charge of the 
corporation drive, is in the city. He re
ports that the heavy rains are bringing the 
lumber out which it was thought was hung 
up; Many old logs have been observed in 
the corporation drive, and it is expected 
that there will be a good clean up of lum
ber. Good progress on the drive has been 
made. '

The death of Miss Emma Hatt took place 
yesterday at the residence of her brother- 
in-law, Aid. John J. Weddall. Deceased 
had been ill some time. She was & daughter 
of the late George Hatt of this city, and 
is survived by three sisters and one 
brother. They are Mrs. B. H. Torrens, of 
this city; Mrs. N. R. Colter, of St. John; 
Mrs. F. S. Williams, of Marysville, and 
Mayor Chas. H. Hatt, of the latter place. 
The funeral will take place Monday at 3

Pays High Complimcit to St. 
John Soldiers and Urges 
Them to Endeavor Always 
to Increase Efficiency—In
spection Saturday Night In
teresting Ceremonial Event 
-Talk With Telegraph Re
porter.

Moncton, June 12—A double accident, 
which may prove fatal 
red on the Grand Trunk Pacific about

(London Morning Post, May 26).
in one case, occur-Lord Bel per presided yesterday over the 

utinual meeting of the County 'Councils 
\ssociati n in thé Middlesex Guildhall 

Among others present xrére Lord Clifford 
of Chudkigh, Sir EÏ fstdltiiey, M. P., Sir 
F. A. Channing, M. P., Sir William Vin
rent, Sir H. G. Ford ham. Henry Hob- 

| J. Allen Baker, M. P.. J. W. Sum- 

\I. P., J. C. Medd, C. Turgor, and<. 
During the. afternoon*, session 

etbe Hon. Sydney Fisbex (Canadian minis
ter of agriculture), and I)r. J. W. Rdoert- 

I chairman of the' committee of lands

thirty-five miles from Moncton Saturday 
morping. Lemont Black, assistant engi
neer to Resident Engineer Geo. McKnight, 
of section No. 4, had his back broken, anti 
an Italian (name unknown) had four toes 
on the right foot crushed off by the

i

1

en-
house 
mers,
H. Dunn

gme.
Particularly distressing are the circum

stances attending the accident to Black. 
The Italian, who was brakeman on the 
construction working train, slipped in 
front of the engine and had hie foot caught 
under the wheels, four toes being crushed

1 !
1

X )
of the Canadian Commission of Conserva
tion) were also present.

Dr ,i. W. Robertson (Ottawa) delivered 
an address at the afternoon session on 
Canadian Methods of Education for the 
Improvement of Rural Conditions. He 
said the people who came to England and 
said that they «ri Canada were far ahead 
of England neither knew Englandjlor Can
ada He found in England excellent ar
rangements for agricultural education, in 
spots (laughter)—as good as anything he 
had ever seen or known; and his main 
aork in the past had been to try and 
multiply such spots in Canada. They in 
Canada' had done a few things, something 
definite, something germinative^Kilue ihinpt 
that would last and grow, and these had 
brought them good result*. They were, 
however, far more encouraged by the evi
dence of improvement in the people than 
of improvement in the crops. They had 
worked at the proMeib as a human one 
rather than as one of land or of crops or 
of profits. (Hear, hear.) Those who at
tacked it as a human problem had far more 

than those who made it merely a 
calculation of crops. (Hear, hear).

He knew one illustration school for the 
improvement of rural conditions, a fine 

the children’s home of the local-

r1
Monday, June 13.

St*. John put on its military garb Satur
day evening and turned out In force,to wel

come Sir John French, inspector-general of 
the British army, whose review of the local 
troops pipved to be one of the most in
teresting peremohial events seen here in 
jreara» The weather man was not as pro
pitious as he might have been, yet the 
heavy nnsç ana occasional showers in- no 
way interfered with the carrying out of 
the inspection. General French, accompan
ied by fiis staff consisting of General Sic

f1 off.
Resident Engineer McKnight went to 

the residence to get a mattress upon which 
to convey the injured Italian to the house. 
His assistant, Lemont Black, went back 
to help and as the train was backing up 
to the residence Black Stood on the engine 
footboard. It is is supposed the sight of 
the injured Italian affected Black and he 
fainted andTefl in front of the slowly mov
ing engine.

Engineer McKnight saw his assistant 
falling and attempted to save him but 
only succeeding in preventing him from 
falling across the rail, in which event he 
would have been cut in two. As it was, 
Black fell between the rails, the engine 
catching him and doubling him up. The 
driver saw the young man fall and applied 
the emergency brakes but could not stop 
soon enough to save him.

In consequence of the second distressing 
accident there were two injured men to 
take care of. They were brought to Monc
ton with all possible speed, arriving heat 
about 1.30 and taken,, to the hospital. An 
examination by Dr. Myers revealed Black’s 
back broken. Dr. W. W. White, of St. 
John, was summoned in consultation and 
while the injured 
ing fairly well tonight, yet there are slight 
hopes of his recovery. Black is about 26 
years old and is a son of G. A. Black, of 
Barrington (N. S.) His father was noti
fied and arrived here today on the fast 
freight from Truro. The mother of the 
unfortunate young man has also been sum
moned and is expected here tomorrow.

The Italian, who was also brought to the 
hospital, is bruised about the body but 
his injuries are not dangerous.

For the first time in years there was 
no service today in St. George’s Church of 
England. The reason was Canon .Smithers, 
of Fredericton, failed to catch a train. 
Rev. W. B. Sisam was at Rothesay and 
Canon Smithers was to supply for him 
but missed the train.

Young Woman Startles Moncton#

f
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GENERAL SIR JOHN FRENCH j

to Niagara Falls, where the next official 
inspection will take place.

Major Watt Talks.
Prior to‘ their departure. Major Watt, 

C. to .the general, told a Telegraph 
reporter Sir John wished to have it 
known that; he was particularly pleased 
with the showing made bÿ the St. John 
men. The thin£ which impressed him the 
moat, said Major Watt, was the steadiness 
of the local men in marching. He thought 
this was a very good feature and he felt 
that the men had reason to feel proud of 
their work.

Major Watt, who was one if Uie party 
to take the trip up river, said that he bad 
never seen anything so beautiful. “There 
is a little thing I would like to call your 
'attention to,” «aid Major Watt. “Since 
coming to Canada we have noticed many 
newspaper articles dealing with little in
cidents in the life of General French, one 
of which -states that the general from a 
boy always desired to enter the ministry.

p. m.
The Torrey meetings ended this evening. 

Both evening and afternoon services were 
largely attended in spite of the unfavorable 
weather. In the afternoon Mr. Jacoby 
told the story of his life. Those in charge 
of the campaign consider it a great success.

Mrs. J. A. Adams, wi^ow of J. A. 
Adams, who for some years conducted a 
hardware business in St. John and after
wards in Florida, died this evening at the 
residence of her sister, Mrs. Andrew 
Phair, after a lengthy illness. She was 
eighty years of age and was a daughter of 
the late Andrew Rainsford, of 104th New 
Brunswick Regiment. Mrs. Phair is the 
only surviving member of his family. The 
funqra! will take place Tuesday afternoon 
at 2.30.

The police commission Friday decided to 
increase the salary of Chief of Police John 
B. Hawthorn, and will give him two 
months more in which to make good.

The meeting was the most breezy one 
the present police commissioners have had, 
and matters in connection with the Scott 
act were freely discussed. Aid. Vanwart 
expressed dissatisfaction with the way 
things have been, going.

About a month ago Chief Hawthorn ap
plied for an increase in salary, his remu
neration having been $55 per month, and 
the commissioners finally decided to in- 
drease the chief's pay to $75 per month 
for a two months’ period at least. At the 
end of that time the results will be looked

Heavy Brigade and the 62nd St. John 
fusiliers—turned out on parade, and . so 
well did they acquit themselves that Gen
eral:: French expressed his appreciation of 

.their appearand. Both regiments were in 
full uniform and with the 62nd carrying 
their colors, the scene was most interesting.

At exadtly 7.30 (/clock, the time named 
for inepection, the two regiments, the 3rd 
N. 8, Artillery, Heavy Brigade, under the 
command of Major B, R. Armstrong, filling 
the plane of Lieut. Colonel Baxter, who 
acted as Brigadier, and the 62nd St. John 
Fusiliers under command of Lieut. Colonel 
McAvity, were drawn up, facing north in 
fine. The artillery were in two ranks.
Major Frost acted as Brigade Major. As 
the inspecting officers did not arrive until 
about S o'clock, the forces were kept wait
ing in the rain about half an hour. Then 
General French arrived and was greeted 
with prolonged cheering. He was accom
panied by Brig. Général Henderson, C. B.,
3D. O.; Major1 iake, Inspector-General
**!&&*& “d lieut. Heward A D C- Kow t^8 * incorrect, xndT dp not taow 
Wmd D °. C and Capt. wBerfe Itorÿ ”=otod Wf’originated.
Morae, Ihatnct Adjnfant, met the general ^ , F«vh has all the qualifications

■ ■ -i-S. « --
ed up-the centre of the square they were

■ greeted, with a general salute, the massed 
bands of the 62nd apd artillery playing “My 
Own Canadian Home.”

Talked to South African Veter
ans.

Starting at the right, the inspecting 
party then proceeded up and down the 
line, Sir John oceaaionally stopping before 
some soldier who wore the South African 
medal, asking him à'question about his 
vice in Africa and incidentally offering him 
congratulations. This thoughtfulness on 
the part of the general was greatly appre
ciated by the men.

This part of the inspection over, Lt. Col.
Baxter gave orders ‘for the troops to form 
quarter columns to, the right. They march
ed past in column, the massed banks play
ing the “British Grenadiers” which is the 
authorized air for artillery and fusiliers.
The- artillery went by very steadily and 
kept good lines. The distance, however, 
according to military men, was not well 
kept. The Fusiliers have marched better 
than they did on Saturday evening, but 
being in single rank detracted front their 
showing in this respect. After halting and 
changing ranks, each regiment marched 
past in quarter column, the band, against 
all precedent, according to military critic*, 
again playing the “British Grenadiers”
This march was particularly well done. The 
corps next moved to the right in fours.
At the double they wheeled in quarter 
column and deployed into hne which was 
well and smartly ^one.

Sir John’s Advice to Local Offi
cers.

success

building,
ity. not merely a schoolhouse but the pride 
of the place, as it ought, to be, with a 
school garden of the right sort, provision 
also for the teaching of household science 
and of manual training, and' he had seen 
children there picking flowers, rolling on 
the grass, and climbing the apple trees— 
so he had 'been in Eden. (Hear, hear). 
That was the soft of thing he wanted all 

Whether they took the sacred story 
or the assertions of scientific imagination, 
man began bis consciously moral apd so- 
oaA \iie in a. garden—r-SIDMl rural CODQltlOM. 
Did not the vision he had outlined beget 
a vision of the new earth, wherein dwelt 
righteousness?

Some of the problems of Canada were 
with theirs. Others were pecul-

I
man was reported rest-

being increased because it paid 
1880 he set. to work *$th £1,060 tor r 
ing. That had now grown to £86,000, and 
other grants had grown similarly. In 1900 
the value of all field crops was £<2,000,600, 
in 1908 it was £100,000,000. Some of this 
was no doubt due to emigration and mi
gration, but would there have been any of 
either if there had been ho methods of 
helping the people to do well? He could 
remember the time when people migrated 
from ineteed of to the northwest. The 
improvement was really due to the educa
tion of the grown-ups, research, and illus
trations. TH* grown rase.was susceptible 
to some form of instruct!oe provided it 
was given in the right way. i The late Sir 
John A. Macdonald once said to him: “Do 
good work and and be sure you give the 
people something to cheer for.” (Hear, 
hear, and laughter.)

Reading, writing, and arithmetic were 
by no means the fundamentals of a sound 
education for the common people. The 
child’s ignorance became intelligence by 
knowing things, its helplessness vanished 
by the acquirement of the ability to man
age things, and its Selfishness was turned 
into public spirit not by passing examina
tions; but by training it into ability for 

leverage, like the rural school for making life at its best in its loeetitÿ. Most of the 
the foreigner and bis family real, sound, ideas which he had put into operation in 
healthy citizens of the empire. Canada had been got frpm the reports of

England had forgotten that agriculture Professor Sadler and Mr. J. C. Medd, and 
was the greatest of' agricultural experi- from the school gardens shown to him by 
ences for citizenship, self-reliance, and all the late Mr. T. G. Rooper. He was sorry 
kinds of adventurous courage. That was the school gardens here had not matured, 
the England that planted liberty around Dr. Robertson next referred to the con- 
tbe world. Agriculture was hot breaking solidated rural schools which were dotted 
clods or moving soil, or even gathering here and there as object-lessons of what 
and selling crops. It was the case of old a good rural school migh 
mother earth for a home for the race. It built by the çnmlfccénc 
was agri culture—culture of the race, the Macdonald and presented to the locality, 
growing of crops, the suppression of weeds and these had increased the average daily 
and the cultivation of beauty and fertil- attendance, without compulsion, by 55 per 

I It was not only an occupation for cent. The localities maintained them. They
trained their teachers not, as in England, 
by segregating them, but with other lead
ers, so that they might take Jthe “uplift” 
of the college into every itiral school. 
(Hear, hear.) When they saw in the pa
pers quotations from some 'obscure Cana- 

] dian journal that 'no English need 
apply, let them remeinber -that he started 
manual instruction in Canada by import
ing the teachers from TEhgland, some with 
a Cockney accent as tall as the silk hat 
they wore the first year. (Laughter.)

Speaking of the necessity of training 
teachers, he said, if they got a teacher just 
to tell the children things they m%ht jùgt 
as well hire a .phonograph. That would at 
least pronounce properly. (Laughter.). 
The whole idea ot their system was to 
shift the emphasis from the study of sub
jects for the passing of examinations to 
the training of the pupils into ability for 
the work of life, particularly in rural oc
cupations, m homes and in schôoh. They 
must provide the stimulus, of physical facts 
for thé grown-ups while modifying the 
training of the young. They Bad to train 
the qualities of thinking, acting, loving, 
and if in these things they kept the people 
close to them they would have an enthus
iastic following.

The Hon. Sydney Fisher, Canadian min
ister of agriculture, said he was perhaps 

minister, for the only criti
cism of the votes he proposed to parlia
ment was that they were not sufficiently 
large. (Laughter.) He thought it a great 
advantage to the congeries of nation^ form
ing the empire that they had self-govern
ment and could so work out their prob
lems in their own way. That had made 
them all the more satisfied to remain 
under the same flag, under the same king, 
and in the same empire. (Hear, heir.)

was on
dairy- ..

showed any inclination or expressed any 
desire to enter the* ministry. Of course, 
this may not amount to much,” concluded 
Major Watt, “but there is no harm in 
knowing the truth.”

çommon
iar, due to the country’s youth, its size, 
the sparseness of its population, the vast- 

and potentialities of its resources, 
and to the large amount of foreign blood 
pouring into their citizenship. They had 
to deal with half a continent and had 
four vast areas 1,000 miles from the At
lantic, where the apple trees flourished 
and where the ground was fragrant with 
clover blossoms. That was the place for 
the human race and a great location for 
a dominant people. Then they had 1,000 
miles of wilderness, 1,000 miles of prairie 
land in three steps, with a surface soil 
full of plant food, and 1,000 miles of 
mountains and fertile valleys. It was a 
big place. Though there were now only 
7,000,000 of people in Canada, before 
twenty more harvests there would be 20,- 
000,000, uplifting all their immigrants to 
their own level through the improvement 
of rural conditions. There was no sort of

SIMPLE FEE 
Of EOLEII SMITH

Aid. Clark, chairman, also got after the 
chief for laying information m Scott act 

without having sufficient evidence 
to prove the .charges.

The chief claimed that the men would 
buy liquor illegally and then go on the 
witness stand and swear they had not 
bought any.

Male students of the Normal school went 
out on a rampage Friday night in celebra
tion of the closing of the institution and are 
blamed for several acts of vandalism. Two 
of the old canons on the riyer bank were 

i overturned and a number of benches in 
Wilmot Park were thrown into a pond. 
The police are working cn the case and 
arrests may follow.

There has been a big run of salmon at 
Springhill in the last few days and good 
catches have been made. The fish sold 
in the market .Saturday morning for four
teen cents a pound.

There is a great scarcity of young pigs 
in this section and the price has advanced 
to *5 each. Recently an order came here 
from Nova Scotia to purchase seventy-five 
but it could not be filled.

News of the marriage of Lewis Perley, 
in Montana has been received. Until re
cently he was employed in Chestnut's 
hardware store here.

Mr. and rMs. Albert Everett have gone 
to St. Andrew’s to take charge of the 

man it was not possible to carry out the government biological station for the sum- 
Before the 3rd Regiment bad regained | letter of his wish. There were too many mer. 

their former position,. however, Sir John W|)Q ^e8jrC(i pay their last respects to 
French ordered . further movements to . . ,, ~cease. He called all the officers to the his remains. But in the service in Convo- 
front, where* he addressed them privately, cation hall Saturday and later at the grave 
His remarks were brief, but to the point, the aged scholar’s wish was observed in 
He said that he was very pleased to Spjr^ Wonderfully simple it was, a few 
have seen the two regiments and did not , ,, aintend to detain them further. He had h-vmns and the burial service of the An- 
closely watched the march past, but as ghcan church, just as it is read every day 
this was only a ceremonial parade he did over the lifeless form of the humblest 
not tiorisider it a test of their capabilities. worjier. Not a word of eulogy, not a

.‘tÆTnlSSïS •"*»« » >- t» ■««*,
and tactical and instructional movements, ties that dignified the life of Loldwin 
so that all ranks would know their work Smith
and act independently. He spoke partieu- In the drawing room at the Grange,
larly of discipline and the importance of where the body had been placed Friday, Hampton, N. B., June 10-(Special)—
it not only in drill but at all times. If that all who knew and revered the master jhe assault case from Barnesville was con- 
discipline could not be strictly observed, of the “Grange” might for the last time tinned in the stipendiary’s qourt here to- 
in times of peace and under ordinary con- gaze uppn his features, private service was day from last Friday. The court room 
dirions, it certainly ‘ could not be main- held before the casket was taken to Con- was crowded and many witnesses were ex- 
tained 'when bullets were ^flying. General vocation hall. None but relatives, old ammed. Much contradictory evidence was 
French then dismissed" the officers and ^ friends and members of the householld given but the magistrate considered the 
he and his staff marched back to the drift: w&e present. Rev. R. J. Moore, of St. charge sufficiently proven against John 
shed they were greeted with hearty ctîéens. .George’s Anglican church, conducted the McDade to impose a fine of $10 and costs;

« %*• ■* services, assisted by Rev. W. Harris Wal- the fine being allowed to stand against
Presented Loner Service Metiaie. bice, pastor of Beverley street Baptist bis future good behaviour. William Mc- 

A pleasing feature in connection with chtirch. . Dade, junior, the other accused, was left
the inspection was the presentation;^! At the conclusion of the service the cas- 0ff on entering into his own recognizance 
long service medals to three S£! John mèn ket?,, bearing only a few of the many floral to beep the peace for one year,
by General French. Those to receive the tributes received, was carried to the wait- The complainant was Dennis McDade
medals were Quartermaster-Sergeant Lind- ing hefcree. Several old friends accompan- an(i it transpired that an unfriendly feel- 
say, Sargeant Tonge and Gunner Stephen-j ied thé -bbdy to Convocation hall, and a , jng had long existed between him and 
aon. wbo' saw the. quiet little cortege rea- 0ther members of the family. F. M.

that the body of Goldwin Smith was yproul prosecuted and T. P. Regan ap
peared for the accused.

A young woman employed as a domestic 
in a High field street residence startled the 
citizens Saturday afternoon by appearing 
on the streets in a perfectly nude condi
tion. She had traversed St. George street 
a quarter of a mile before being appre
hended by the police, taken to the station 
in a patrol and supplied with clothing. 
She had a religious mania and gained en
trance to a church near where she lived, 
but after warning the organist, who was 
rehearsing Sunday music, to prepare for 
the judgment day, proceeded on her way 
through the streets. The young woman 
later was taken to her home in the coun
try by her father, apparently in a more 
rational condition.

In the city ball league series Saturday 
afternoon the Ozos defeated the Y. M. C. 
C.’s bf a score of 2 to 1.

Dan McDonald, who was to go to Chat
ham Saturday to box Chief of Police Law- 
son, missed his train and the bout was 
postponed until Monday night.

Dan Madden and O. S. Legere were con
victed of Scott act violation Saturday and 
fined $50 each.

The railway brotherhoods this afternoon 
held their annual memorial service in Dav
idson theatre. The brotherhoods marched 
to the theatre in a bodj 
presided and the clergymen taking part 

Rev. Jas. Strothard. W. B. Wiggins,

cases

ser-

I

Dead Scholar’s Wish for Little 
Ostentation Carried

Colonel Humphrey, D. O. O.
Percy lake, General .Henderson, Colonel 
Hessard, Major Watt, A. D. C., Lt. Colonel 
Howard, Private Secretary Baird and four 
servants, arrived in the City on the S. S. 
Prince Rupert at 5 o’clock Saturday af
ternoon. He was met at the wharf. by 
Colonel Humphrey, D. O. C., Lieut. Colonel 
J. B. M. Baxter, 3rd N. B. Heavy Brigade; 
Lieutenant Colonel J. L. McAvity, 62nd 
Regiment; Lieut. Colonel A. J. Armstrong, 
S. O. O., Lieut. Colonel F. V. Wedderburn, 
8th Princess Louise Hussars; Colonel Mac- 
Laren, P. M. O., Major T) D. Walker, 
Bearer

Out

INotable Gathering of Distinguished 
Men Present at Service, Including 
Représentatives of Dominion Gov
ernment and Other Public Bodies.

I

62ndCorps; Capt. P. R. Hanson^
------ :_____ _____ ■

7

Toronto, June 12.—It was always the 
wish of Goldwin Smith that when the 
time came for him to pass out, his funeral 
should be as devoid of ostentation, as he 
had tried to" make his life. For such a
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>; / • Tl McLatchey, J. J. Pinkerton, Father 

Savage, Caleb Moore, J. E. Brown.
Rev. J. E. Brown, rector of St. Paul's 

R. E. church, is retiring from active work. 
He will remain rector emeritus hut Rev. 
Mr. Clark, of -Sussex, has accepted a call 

rector and will take charge about the 
middle of July.
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BARNESVILLE ASSAULT 
CASE UP AT HAMPTON

John McDade Fined, But it Was Al- NfW Pfll I Ff.TflR QF 
lowed to Stand-Wm. McDade, ,,Ln UUUL.UUIUU

Jr., Bound Over to Keep the Peace, (^U^JOJVIS IN DIGBY

1 ?1
♦ |gg♦

Some 
Rare 
Bargains 

In
Seasonable 
Footwear

; COME EARLY BEFORETHE 
Î SIZES ARE SOLD

:«■- I
1

Angus M. Gidnev, M. P. P.F 
Succeeds Late J. M. Viets— 
The Appointment a Popular 
One.

3
■

«

* Ladies' $4.00 Patent Colt 
; Straight Cut Lacpd Boots,

$3.00 per pair 
I J Ladies'-$4.0 0 Patent Colt 3 

t Eyelet Tie Blucher Oxfords, 
$3.00 per pair 

Î Ladles' $2.75 and $2.50 Choc- 
Î date Ktd and O x Blood
• Blucher Oxfords,

♦
♦

Digby, N. S., June 10—Angus M. Gidney, 
M. P. P. for Digby county, has been ap
pointed chief collector of customs at Digby 
and was sworn into office this afternoon by

Lieut. Colonel J. L McAvity.
Regiment. Hundreds of sightseers, eager 
to get a glimpse of the distinguished visitor, 
also crowded the wharves, and as he ap
peared on the steamer’s deck, a cheer went 
up that must have made the third foremost 
man in the British army feel that St. John 
was loyal in something more than naraé 
only. The visiting party was escorted in 
automobiles to the Royal hotel, where they 
were registered during their stay here.

The Review of the Militia*
The review of the local militia was held 

on the Barrack square Saturday evening 
and was witnessed by about 2,000 people.
Many of these took advantage of the new 
grand Stand erected on the south side of 
the square for exhibition purposes, while 
others stood in the rear of the saluting 
point. Many former officers of the force 
were In attendance at the inspection. The 
local troops numbering about 450, which 
hardly represents the, full strength of the

companies—the 3rij N. B. Artillery Montreal by last evening’s train, en route

♦

unique as a
H. L. Dennison, K. C. This fills tlie va 

caused by the death of J. M. X lets,Dined »t Club.
After the inspection the visiting officers 

were driven to the Union Club, where 
'they were entertained by the officers of- 
the two regiments, to a light supper. The 
supper was a very informal affair, .only 
forty sitting down, and was given in bidet 
that General French might have an oppor
tunity of meeting each of the officers in
dividually. The gathering broke up about 
11.30 o’clock.

passing.;
Convocation hall was crowded. The gov

ernor general was represented by Col. Sir 
Hyrtry Pellatt In full uniform. Beside Sir 
Henry .stood Hop. MacKenzie King, as 
representative of the, dominion govern
ment. The senate was present in the per-

of Hon. J. K. Kerr, who sat beside London, June 12—It is understood that 
his honor the lieutenant governor and Cap- Lord Kitchener has asked lesve to resign 
tain Dougjgs Young, A. D. C. In the the Mediterranean command to which he 
front row was Sir Jeûnes Whitney ; on the was appointed last August , succeeding ( he 
other side of the main floor were seated Duke of Connaught, as inspector-general 
relatives of the dead scholar, including of the Mediterranean forces. There has re- 
Dallas Dixon, of Philadelphia, and E. H. cently been a strong agitation to have 
Keating, 'of Boston, together with the Lord Kitchener appointed to a more 
household of the “Grange.” Behind them weighty position.
were the governors of the University of ------------------—------------------ Ottawa, June 10—(Special)—X lcken
Toronto, including'the chancellor, Sir WiU Mrs. F.npoo-“I always treat my ser- Sons & Maxim have formally filed plans 
liam Meredith, Sir Charles Moss and Dr. i rants Tike one oî the fainilfi” I for a great floating dock and shipbuild-
J. A. _ Macdonald. The city council and | Mrs. Caustic—“Oh, is that the reason i in^; plant at Montreal. It will cost two

and a half millions.

cfmcy
which occurred last March

$1.50 per pair
j Men's $2,00 and $3 50 Patent 
t Calf, Blucher and Straight
t Cut Oxfords, $2.50 perpdr
. These are all regular stock lines 
. which have not been re -
♦ ordered and every pair Is a
♦ bargain.

KITCHENER WANTS TO RESIGN 
FROM MEDITERRANEAN POST? VICKERS COMPANY TO 

ERECT BIG SHIPYARD 
PLANT AT MONTREAL

son

REVISED PROVERBS.
Trip Ûp River,

Yesterday morning on the invitation of 
Hon»* J. 1>. Hazen, the visitors, with the 
exception ' of General French and Lieut.* 
Colonel Heward, and the» local officers 
took a trip up the river on the yacht 
Dream and returned in the afternoon.

General French and hie staff? left for

t
Poets are' born, not, paid.
Flôur by any other name would cost as 

much.
One swallow may not make a summer, 

but one grasshopper makes many springs. 
A bird on the tree is worth two on a

Where there’s a pill there’spay.
—JJjffDiseott’s.

; f RANCIS & VAUGHAN,
hat.19 King Street. board of education were also represented, they never stay?”two

I
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Cure Your 
Sick Horae

It will cost you very Jittle 
atid the extra work you will 
get out of him will 
than repay you for any 
pense you may be put to.

No matter what

more
ex

your
horse is suffering from, 
there is a GRANGER 
REMEDY that will cure
him. So sure are we of 
this, that we have instructed 
YOUR DEALER to re
fund your money if you are 
not perfectly satisfied
THE CELEBRATED

BRANGER REMEDIES
are first-class veterinary re
medies—the result of- actual 
experience by professional 
horsemen.

Ask for
Granger Horae and Cat

tle Food—all sizes. 
Granger Heave and 

Cough Cure.
Granger Colic Cure. 
Granger Horae Liniment 
Granger Condition Pow

ders.
THE BAIRD CO., LTD.

Manufacturing Chemists,
Woodstook, N.B.

;
<®>
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( MOMENTS'WITH „ )

l MARCUS AURELIUS J

Cessation is no evil to any single 
tivity, be it what it may, when that ces
sation takes place at the appointed time; 
nor is the agent • himself affected unfav
orably by the opportune termination of 
his act. On this principle it follows that 
it is no disaster for the sum of a$J actions 
whatsoever—-in other words, life,—to be 
brought to a close when its hour arrives; 
nor has the man who terminates this 
series at the proper period been harshly 
dealt with. But the time and its limits 
are fixed by Nature; this Nature, though 
on occasions coinciding with the indivi
dual, as in old age, being always the uni
versal Nature, the changes of whose parts 
enable the universe in its entirety to pre
serve perpetual youth and vigor. And all 
that tends to the well-being of the Whole 
is ever gopd and ever timely. Whence, 
to man, the end of life is not an evil : for 
Jt is no dishonor, being independent of 
our will, and in fro7 Way detrimental to 
the community. And it is a good, inas
much as it is opportune, advantageous, 
and congruent to the universe.

Ana so that man may be said to be 
borne of God, who walks the same path 
with Him and whose thoughts are di
rected to the same goal as His.

The salvation of life is to contemplate 
every object in its entirety, and see what 
it is in essence, what is the formal ele
ment in it, and what the material ; and 
to do the right, and speak the truth, in 
all sincerity of heart. What then is left, 
save to enjoy life, adding one good deed 
to another so that not the briefest inter
val is left bare of good?

There is one light of the sun though it 
be interrupted by walls, mountains, and 
impediments innumerable. There is one 
universal substance, though it be broken 
up into a myriad bodies, each with its 
peculiar qualities. There is one soul, 
though the natures and the limits of the 
individual among which it is distributed 
are legion.
soul, though it seems divided.

ac-

And there is one intellective

1

FATHER MORRISCY’S WAYf

Of Curing Catarrh Is Simple 
and Effective.

In treating catarrh, some doctors re
commend internal remedies, while others

d
t

pin their faith to external applications. 
Internal medicines do not produce im
mediate relief, while external ones do not
reach the seat of the trouble.

Father Morriscy’s method was to sup
plement one treatment with the other. 
His famous prescription, " No. 26 ”, con
sists of tablets and salve, each skilfullv 
compounded of Nature’s own remedial 
agents. The learned priest did not be
lieve in using dangerous and powerful 
drugs, when simpler and better remedies 
were available.

The tablets, to be taken three times a 
day, invigorate the system, purify | the 
blood, and restore the health and vl’ail 
The antiseptic salve, applied inside the 
nostrils, soothes and heals the passages 
and destroys the germs therein. J

A Hacking the disease from within anw 
without, and working together, the tw 
treatments known as No. 26 quickly c 
catarrh and prevent future troubla 

For this tried and true combined re
medy, 50c. at your dealer’s or from 
Father Morriscy Medicine Co., bto, 
Chatham. N.B.
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Walt3

Philosopher

the glocfm when Edward journey®1 
ked, as in a dream—enough to mak( 
1 team—and east upon King La 
er the futile tribute of a tear. Ann» 
;he sexton sings (the man who dig 
monarchs, in their brave array, ar' 
id does the silent sovereign care, 
(re? And van the tears of monarc i 
ward s shi ne ? And if they give thei 
; life to those cold hands? Can a 
ag laughter to those dead white I'P* 
itres nine, bring to the dead the D 1 
per’s grave, who claw their rags a 
to help the dead, as those nine king

WALT MASON.idam». J
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PORTRAIT AUKJNIo— F°able men we start m 
and give credit. Me 

’ Ltd., Toronto.

vVANTED Intelligent ; 
Wlo distribute circular •o oo ' » day and co '«iiTlîe John C. w
itod. 290 Wellington street

r \1)IES to do plain am 
\J liome, whole or spare 
work sent any " ' 
end «tamp for part,cula

picturing Co., Montreal.

wanted- 1
VY quirrd. PI 
David Bobertson,

K/77Sr WANTED m 
M Canada to make $20 
ner day expenses advert: 
PLtine up showcards in 
’£gand generally : 

Steady work to right men reared. Write for pa, 

Remedy C: - London,

own
Co.,

by

^ÜÜ

r^TANTED—Salesmen ; 
Yt permanent; big

WINTH>-Gir‘ f01, K
Y Y no washing. Apply,
No. 1 Mount Pleasant av

TvIxTED by 
»♦ gay for summer 
enced general girl. Good 
ing. Apply Mrs- T- E. < 
Queen square, St. John

11th May,

WANTED—Second or t 
Yr for School District 
Chipman, Queens County 
salary, to' David Rae, Se 
to begin April 1st. ____

WANTED—A teacher 1 
W echool at once in Sc 
5, Drummond, Victoria 
stating salary, to Lymai 
tary to trustees, Drun 
county P. O., N. B.

ANTED—Second or 
’’ teacher, for district

Station, Queens county, 
salary, to N. H. Johnst

aMART WOMAN w 
° dairy and house wc 
wages wanted, to Mrs. 
Vale. Rothesay.

FOR
sJPLENDID OPPORT1 
^ liable and energetic s 
our line of First Grade 
Big demand for trees . 
Thirty-two years in ship 
Provinces puts us in pos 
quirementfi of the trade, 
manent situation. Stoi 
Toronto, Ont.

T^OR SALE—Duncan M 
-L acres at East Scotch 
Co., N. B. Good house 
Tenders will be received 
farm, including standing 
or for standing timber ala 
Sackville, N. B.

FARMS FOR
Charles Grout hers’ f 

Walker Settlement, Card 
ings out of repair.

X. DeCourcey farm, ' 
Creek, 8 miles from Sui 
buildin 

McLaughlin farm, 1! 
south of the above; bu 

Williams farm, 150 
Settlement, Brownville 
Road. Land excellent; 
account.

853-tf-sw JA

gs-

Greatest Land
BRITISH Cl

QOME to the famous 
and secure a home 

ley on the American coi 
est, most even and lie 
Canada. Soil especiall; 
growing of fruits, berrii 
dairying and all genen 
The world-famed diatri 
umbia. Positively the 
in the whole C* 
est, terms the 
acreage; small 
acres to 20,000 acres $51 
tracts. Reasonable rate 
Special inducements to 
panics and men of capit 
liable, conservative inv 
exchanged for improve 
property of high corner 
Curtis Hitchner, West 
C Canada.

There will be sold 
on SATURDAY, the « 
p- D-: 1910, at 12 

hubb s Corner (so call 
Saint John, in the Prov 
*'ck, all the estate righ 
of George Burns in and 
J°t, piece and- parcel o 
situate lying and being 
-Lancaster in the Count 

°unty of Saint Johi
I, ?cres more or less, 

owe; Beginning
■ 0 lot number six at a 

PJaced by Paul Bedell 
running north eightv-s 
e jVen r°ds, thence nor

I 61 oe lines of lot num
■ rods ^ore or less.till it 

I °r boundary on the 
I at right angles in 
I 1 _ strikes the side line

hence running south 
,'ne till it strikes the 
together with all t 
Privileges and appurtc 
therto belonging.

he same having b
■ F< -zed by me under ai 

1 ”ut °f the Supreme Co!
■ ew Brunswick azai 

""ns at the suit of '
Dated this

— A D., i9io.

i

twenty-

Sheriff of the City

No Better Time
bosiH ^°^n’8 summers

^UYhaYaW 81 
h.7, °tlke »

‘h^"X8tUdent
crowdej 
. s=nd for

good classes

■ can
winter,

catalogue.
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the sudden death of her brother, Mr. Church retumed home on Wednesday from 
Cleveland Griffin. Dorchester, where they were attending

Mr. Edmund S. Dibblee returned on Fri- county court, 
day to St. Timothee (Que.) Miss Celia Colpitts, of Memramcook, who

Mr, Eogetie McKeen came up from the was called to Petitcodiac owing td tlie seri- 
% N. B. last week for vacation. ous illness of her sister, returned home on

Sheriff Tompkins was a visitor in Bath Saturday last. j
on Friday. N Messrs. BHss and Abel Price, of South

Miss Mary Giljm returned on Thursday Boston, are visiting their sister, Mm Ù. 
^ from the U. N. % at Fredericton for va- Fred.. Fowler, here.
lg C°Zu i cation. Mrs. E. Styles, of Charlottetown (P. E.

marital ]yjra> Morse, of Marquette, Michigan, I.), is spending a few days here, the guest 
hap arrived to spend the stimmer in Wood-, of Mr. and Mrs. Flemington, at the Metho- 
stdek. dist parsonage.

Mr. Cook Hall spent Thursday and Fri- The Sussex Mercantile Company have 
day in Fredericton attending the closing finished building a new addition to their 
exercises of the U. N. B. store here and are now occupying it.

Mrs. W. S. Corbett and Mrs. R. Ernest Rev. C. Flemington and Thomas Allen 
Holÿoke Were delegates to the Methodist left on Tuesday for Albert to attend the 
Missionary Society, which met in conven- district meetings.
tion in St. John last week. Rev. E. C. Corey, of Petitcodiac, occu

pied the pulpit of the United Baptist 
church in Elgin on Sunday evening last.

Miss Jennie Hicks, who has been in Mel
rose (Mass.) for the past year, arrived 
home on Saturday last and will spend the 
summer visiting her parents.

The Misses Thomas, of Dorchester, who 
have? been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Scribner 
at the Depot here, left on Tuesday to visit 
friends in Havelock.

Mr. Edward Simpson, proprietor of the 
Mansard House here, was in Sussex on 
Tuesday.

McGnirk, Pierce, Lyons, Lusbv,
Henderson, Holmes, Proctor, Durant, Mc
Namara, Johnson, Huntley, Pickard, Back- 
burst, Eaton, AmbërmaÇy. Gallagher, Me- 
Aloney, Yorfe, McLeod, Mosher,Vaughan, 
Cutten, VFpodland, Thompson, Brayley, 
Cameron, Day, Corbett, Gavin, Walsh, 
Mahoney, Misses Bessie Bunn, • Mary 
Smith, Lottie O'Neil, Julia Bunn, C. Kirk
patrick, M. Boss, M. Woodworth, I. Aik- 
men* Helen Frazer, F. Webb, M. With
row/M. Hemeon, L. Ryan, E. McNamara, 
May Tucker, M. Q'Mûllin, A Howard, E. 
Kirkpatrick, E. Corbett, F. and S. Leutch.

:‘;tW

PROM ALU HOW IS YOUR THROAT?KING ANDF M Do you suffer from any form of cough r 
bronchial troqsle, linsklness, .-loss of v.,i(-o 
any inflammatlofl of the throat or bron.'-hini 
tubes? If, so, Wine of Tar, Honey aill \V 
Cherry will, cure yen. If It doesn’t, •;> * ‘ 
cost you nothing. So ' sure are we that Ihj 
Wonderful remedy — simply a combination • r 
the Ingredients, which its name implies - will 
do all we claim, that we have arranged » 
your dealer to refund your money In 
above Caeca — consumption excepted |n Wfc 
Wine of Tar, Honey and Wild rberry. fa:> 
make a cure. Manf’d by the Baird i o.. 
Manfg. Chemiata, Woodstock. N. B 
by ypur dealer at 35 cents for n largp 
bottle—enough for any ordinary cold.

tied to Misa Eug^iie S. Eager,.

1» m

in The London pallyBy h. IL f., M

irsxrfa's:
many good wishes fmr -à hap$ 
journey. -* Y .

Miss McKinnon, of Amherst (N. SJ.ha*1 
been a guest of her sister, Mrs/yEaton,"

*■
In King George Iv we have the first, and welfare of these dominions beyong the 

British monarch who has. made a special] qeas.” Here was a new role in royal ora- 

study of imperial conditions and imperial I tmr^^the genuine imperial ring whiqh is
so welcome to the Canadians, the Austral
ians, the South African, to all who are 
making the hame of Briton respected and 
adniired in what Were but lately the waste 

The old official 
was swept

all th#

I

needs. The empire is a conception of te- 
cent times. When King Edward was young 
“the colonies" seemed very far away and 

• very insignificant compared with the

ST. MARTINSMts. Geo. E, Knight arrivedJaat week 
from Stellarton (N. S.), to join her h>19- 
band, Evangelist Knight, Who haa' been 
for several months in Bathurst. ‘ ;':'

Mrs. Gordon Lee, and her two little 
beys are spending eome weeks 'with Mrs.
Biehop. i

Mrs. Arthur Berry, of-Sussex, visited 
her mother, Mrs. R. Ramsay, last week.

Mrs. Purvis,, of Halifax, who has been
visiting Mrs. J. Fergusbn, has returned to age of Miss Greta Pauline Lamkie,
hMrh°Leander Landrÿ.df» «turned from ^ ^ t8"’

a trip to Montreal. ... : k,<7 and Mr- George Holland Lounsbury,
Miss Eustelle Hachey is at home after of'Chatham, was celebrated at the resi- 

a visit to relatives in of. John: ?. .deuce of the bride’s father by Rev. W.
Mrs. Neale, of Seattle, is .visiting her I. Bate, rector of the St. Mary’s Epis- 

sister, Mrs. J. Rennie." •.<• ^ V copal church, last Tuesday evening-at 9
Mrs. G. W. Ellis, pf Gloucester Zliislc-, beautiful gown of, fvdry ^duchess satin, 

tion, is visiting relatives here this’ ttoefc- b^cldck. 'Site bride looked'charming In a 
Mr. L. Barrow, of Quebec, was in town with a bodice of crystal and seed pearls, 

this week. and carried a shower bfmquet of bride
Mrs. J. Stein, Of Quebec, was the guest roses and lilies of the valley. The draw- 

of her sister, Mrs. J. Morrison, during last Ing room was tastefully 
week. tlie occasion with palms, ferns and cut

The closing exercises were held at the flowers. Only immediate relatives were 
Convent school on Friday last.' They were present. Mr. and Mrs. Lounsbury 
largely attended by parents and friends for at rip. to Montreal, • Boston end New
and were most interesting. York, the bride wearing a traveling cos- Richibucto, June 9.—Captain W. E.

tume of green broadcloth with a flower and Mrs. Forbes went, on Tuesday, to 
trimmed hat to match. The popularity st John> where y(r. Rprbcs takes part

—ra^r-Fr-.'"l'zxsœzz....™
>b.' surs * -h ‘t'sr’ii

Boston, returned home this morning. the mamage of hfcr sister, Eugenid Le- 
A pieasant and mOft ^oyalAc motor ge^ses' MaymJYnd Marguerite O’Leary 

?n W SdÉ35 Zo £rU,7. "rived horne on TuesdaiV The former
ing Miss "Greta LamkiefMiSs Opal La- kas l)een °mk‘"8 Bn'd'Otforf1- theYat"

Biiiois, Mis® Hazel Deboo, M, Albert Wn Y stutonYat Trinity CoÏ:

toÏYZ' EH1. fnFentn,a 0L^tt ^Mr^dtrT W. F. CoPP went to 

town^thls week wit^her aunt, Mrs. Geo. Atkinson, of Kou-

Mrs°WWUfred Bohaker and two cbil- *ibouguac, visited friends in town on

Miss Annie Ferguson went to New
castle Tuesday to visit friends.

Mr$. P. Leger left this week on a visit 
to Boston and Lowell.

Mrs. Thomas V. Tozer, of Newcastle, 
who, with Mr. Tozer, is making a short 
visit to Dr. Fred W. Tozer, Rexton, was 
in town this afternoon and called on a 
few friends.

Dr. F. W. Richard and F. King, of 
Moncton, were in town on Monday, en
route to St Louis, where the former waS The Baptist delegates of St. John and 
on Tuesday morning at an early hour Kings county arrived here Wednesday to 
united in marriage to Miss Elinffaria hold their meetings in the church. Some 
Richard, daughter of Beloni Richard, of of the delegates that arrived are Mr. and 
that village. Mrs. Archibald,, returned misisonaries,

Mrs. Robert Hutchinson recently re- and are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
turned from Moncton to her home in Patterson;> Mr. Branscombe, gdtest of Miss 
Moulies River, very much improved in Marion Vaughan; Rev. I. B. Collwell and 
health. t Mr. Fowler, of Hampton, guests. of Dea-

John Beattie, sr., of Kouchibouguac, is con DeJLong; Rev. Pincombe, of Norton, 
very seriously ill. Drs. T. J. Bourque and Rev. Cosman, guests of Miss Emily 
and H. C. Mersereau are in attendance. Smith; Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson, of St.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Atkinson, of Kouchi- John, guests of Mrs. Annie Dimock; Mrs. 
bouguac, spent Sunday with friends in John McVey and Miss Fenwick, Norton, 
Chatham. guests of Mrs. Lydia Vail; Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Martin and Edward Carter, of McLuckie, of Penobyquis, guests of W. H. 
Kouchibougtyae* returned last week from Moran; Miss Hoyt arul Miss Brittle, St. 
Campbellton. John, guests of Mrs. Wililam Smith; Mr.

Arthur Horton, Millen Ward and Wil- and Mrs. Weyman, Apohaqui, guests of 
lard Barnes left last week fqr Edington !
(N. S.), where they have secured em
ployment.

Tfre government boat, Hudson, came 
into port on Sunday, and owing to bad 
weather, was obliged to. remain here for 
several days. One of our pilots took 
her out on Monday, but was compelled 
to return with her on account of bad 
weather outside.

came home on Tuesday to spend her • 
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G- 
N. .Clark.

The many friends of Mrs. A. B. 1 v-. n 
and of .Mrs. D^ A. McDonald are •■= , 
to hear that both ladies 
from their illness.

Mrs. W. A. Marten and little dav.-" .- 
left on Wednesday for Portland iM 0 
visit friends. Her mother, Mrs. W \> . 
Donald, went to Chatham (N. B.j on • - 
same day to spend some time with : -

Si. Mârtins, June 10—Rev. S. H. Corn
wall' of Lewisville, an-ived here Friday 
to conduct the funeral services of the

places of the earth.
Downing street superiority 
away. “By England,” said his majesty in 
this saine speech, amid a roar of cheer
ing, “we de not mean these islands in the 
western sea, but an England which is 
spread over the whole surface of the 
world.”

mother country. Occasionally people from 
England “went to the'colonies.” In. those 

! days, of course, Britain overseas was—not 
“insignificant” indeed, for its growth was 
the most significant sign of Coming changes 
in world-history—but it was unobtrusive. 
One could look round the world and not 
have more than a passing glance of inter
est attracted to it. By the time Kong 
George began to grow up all that was al
tered. The world had shrunk, 
was close to Grçaf Britain ; AuetraIia,New 
Zealand and South Africa were vastly 
nearer. Seen from so much shorter a dis
tance they looked different. Also they were 
different from what they had been fifty 
years before.

late Rev. George White.
Mies Helen V. Carson left, on Thursday 

for St. John, where she will visit for a 
few days.

Mrs. Michael Kelly, who has spent the 
last week in St. John,
Saturday.

Mrs. A. W. Fownes, of Sydney (C. B.), 
is here attending the funeral of her 
brother, Rev. George White.

Miss Lila White, teacher at Tynemouth, 
spent Sunday at her home.

Mrs. White and daughter, of Charlotte- 
Rev. Gideon Swim, pastor of the United! town (P. E. I.), are the guest» of Mr. 

Baptist church here, is at present holding j and Mrs. Albert WThite, Orange Hill, 
spjecial meetings in Corn Hill. Robert Connolly, who has been in Sue-

The many friends of Mr. Chas. Herrett sex and St. John for the last few days, 
are pleased to see him recovered from his arrived home Saturday, 
recent illness. Mies Ella Seeley, who has spent the last

few weeks at the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brown, left 
this week for her home in St. John. 

John Brown, who has been at Mt. Alii-

DALH0US1E
Y

Dalhousie, N. B., June 9.—The marri-

returned homeTHE" IMPERIAL VISION.

Such a recognition of facta which states
men at home are even yet slow to admit 
fully would atone have *36 for King 
George the • enthusiastic devotion of im
perial England.. But it stood by no means 
alone as ap evidence of his possession of 
a spirit which*in Overseas Britain is prized 
beyond all other qualities. I mean the 
spirit which accepts things as they _ are, 
the spirit of common sense, the readiness 
to march forward without casting wistful 

Soon the slighting references to the ]ancea behind. The imperial Englishman, 
colonies’’ gave place to proud mention of tae .pioneer the maker of new countries— 
the empire. Mother England realized that eayg 0£ King George that hé is “up to 
her children had come to z man's estate. date » It is the highest praise he knows. 
They were no longer her dependants, but ge chuckled over “Wake up, England.” 
her partners. They had flourishing busi- He broke int0 expressions of delighted ~ 
nesses of their own. The question was not 
now “Shall we keep the colonies?” It was,
“Will the Over-sea Dominions find it 
worth while to keep with us?” No one 
grasped the change more quickly or more 
thoroughly than George. As a sailor he 
naturally had the existence of the empire 
vividly impressed upon his mind. Nobody 
can quite appreciate it who has not jour- 

I neyed thousands of miles and found* the 
Union flag still flying, who has not heard 
the National Anthem sung (and felt a 
catch in his throat at the sound of it) un
der the Southern Crqss, among, tropical 
surroundings, or in some brand-new town
ship of the Great Northwest. As cadet, as 
midshipman, and as naval officer, Prince 
George saw what the British Empire 
meant to the world, and what its break
up would mean. He also saw how much 
greater the mutual advantage between the 
states composing it might be made by 
closer co-operation. Fori a while no oppor
tunity came to him of forwarding such co
operation. He studied and pondered. He 
read and talked and thought about the 
empire. And in the fulness of time he was 
able to place at the service of his country 
the fruit of his observation and medita
tion. As Prince of Wales, he had a plat
form, and he has never failed to use it 
when it was possible to do so for the 
stimulation of interest in the wonderful, 
romantic, spirit-stirring empire of which 
home-keeping English folk know so little; 
and for the strengthening of the imperial

Canada,
Miss Ettawander Palmer, who dur:712 

past year has taught the school at 
River, has tendered her resignation v 
place at the end of this term.

Miss Katie Ward and Mason Wilson 
Bass River, visited friends her on ‘ 
nesday.

Louis Normande, of St. Louis, w 
been dangerously ill. is improving .=

Miss Mollie L. Weston, of Sydney \
S. W.), arrived here on Saturday ann v ! 
spend the summer visiting friends : .. 
Weston came to Vancouver by 
and thence by rail here. She was 

eon for the last term, returned home for Kent Junction by her cousins, Mi-- 
his vacation. He is being congratulated Weston and Miss Lynn Wright. M ss

ton is a daughter of Joseph Weston 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence and children, of I is a native of Jardineville. He wen- 

Winnipeg, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. i Australia in bis youth and settled !.. - 
Willard- Graves.‘for a few weeks. wheVe he has done well.

Mrs. *S. ■ McCutheon, of New York, is <Japt. John Orr, ot Loggieville, k • 
here attending the funeral of her brother, Sunday with his family at Jardinevii;... 
Rev. George White. Dr. Geo. Leighton visited his parei m

Mrs. John H. Bradshaw returned from Newcastle last week.
St. John Friday night. Arthur Horton, Milton Ward an : \\

Percy E. Fownes, of St. John, is here lard Barnes, of Moins River, have 
for a few days. Edington (N. S.), where they will

The body of the late Rev. George ployed.
White, of Charlottetown (P. E. I.), ar- A basket social and dsAce was he; i m 
rived here by train Friday night, 
panied by his wife and family. Deceased 
was a native of this place and was well 
liked by all who knew him, and is sur
vived by his wife and two daughters, two 
brothers—Albert, who resides here; Wil
liam, who resides in the west; and th 
sisters—Mrs. A. W. Fownes, of Sydney 
(C. B.) ; Mrs. McCutcheon and Miss Malis- 
sa White, of New York. The family have 
the entire sympathy^ of the community.
Interment took place, Saturday afternoon 
in the St. Martin^ cemetery, and services ly-
weTe conducted by Rev. S. H. Cornwall, The schooners Fanny Young. Champion, 

-of Lewisville. Maple Leaf, Olive J., and Minnie T.. sailed
for Charlottetown on Wednesday. There 
is still a large number of schooners in 
port loading lumber.

Large quantities of gaspereaux are being 
caught up river. Other fresh fish are also 
plentiful. The first f:esh cod of the season 
were brought in on Tuesday of this week.

Miss Jennie Orr, of Jardineville. is spend
ing a few days with Mrs. F. S. Sayre, at 
Richibucto.

1

A CHANGE OF FEELING.
decorated forjv;

1

RICHIBUCTOleft

ap-
“rule of 

science
proval over the declaration tkut 
thumb is dead, and the rule 'of 
muet take its place.” After the îtrince’s 
warning that the Motherland must .send 
out as emigrants “only of hot best,” he 
said, “Here is a man who understands.” 
He saw in the prince’s frank acceptance 
of. the need for “national advertisement” 
and even in smaller matters, such' as the 
appointment of a committee to see wheth
er there were abuses at hospital charity 
bazaars, proof of an open mind, not afraid 
to look the present in the face or to give 
a guess at the future; proof of a character 
•jack the opposite of which, rightly or 
wrongly, the Briton abroad supposes the 
English character to be.

ST. GEORGE on hia standing in college.

St. George, June 8—A large number of 
guests enjoyed a delightful evening at the 
home of Mayor art# Mrs. C, H. McGee on 
Wednesday of this week. Progressive whist 
was the form of entertainment..'of which 
there were twelve tables. Those attending 
were: Rev. H. I. and Mrs. Lynds, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Lawrence, Mr- and Mr». 
H. C. Gillmor, Mr. and Mrs/Êdward Mac- 
Grattan, Mr. and Mrs. William* Mersereaii, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, Mr.- and Mrs. 
Tom Armstrong, Mr., and Mrs. George 
Craig, Mrs. Fred Cawley, Mrs. H: D. Wal
lace, Mrs. James Chase, Miss Daye, Mias 
Armstrong, Misses O'Neills, Miss Sweeney, 
Miss Bessie MacGrattan, Miss Alma Cof
fey, Miss Wallace, Miss Johnston, Miss 
Frauley, Miss Gray; Dr. Alexander,Messrs, 
G. S. Lord, Rowden MacKay, Percy Gill
mor, Tim O'Brien, Chas. Lynott, Harry 
Frauley, Everett McKay, Edward O’Neill, 
Hazen Magowan, Louis MacGrattan, Mr. 
McIntyre, George MaeCallnm, Leo Jjtlc- 
Grattan, Ross Mann and A*r£ie Frauley. 
Prizes were awarded Miss Sweeney, Mrs. 
Fred Smith, Mr. Ross Mann and Mr. 
Chas Lynott.

Miss Maude Dick and Miss Fanny 
O'Brien spent Sunday in town^

Miss Laura Spofford .returned from St. 
Stephen on Saturday.

The thimble club areflooking forward to 
Tuesday when they will hold their first 
picnic of the season in Johnston's grove.

The funeral of the late Bessie Carvel," 
wife of Mr. Murchie Grant, took place 
ftom St. Mark’s church on Monday, after-, 
noon at 4 o’clock and was largely attended.

Mrs. Frank Hibbard and daughter, Mar
jory, are in St. John this week.

Messrs, Royden McKay and Percy Tay
lor are home from Sackville.

I

the school house at Bass River Point a 
short time ago, for the purpose of getting 
new desks for the school. A nice sum of 
money was realized.

Mrs. Robert Hutchinson, of Mol us River, 
has returned home from Moncton, mm 1 

improved in health.
John Beattie, sr., of Kouchibouguac, 

still very seriously ill. Drs. Mersereau and 
Bourque are in attendance.

Miss Ida Colpitts, of Moncton,
Miss Maud Ward at Molus River ream;

accom-

dren left for St. John on Saturday .where 
they intend spending the summer months.

Mr. William Mott, of Campbellton, 
spent Sunday last in town.

Mr. R. Lennox, of Rexton, who has 
been in the employ of the Dalhousie Mer
cantile Co., Ltd., for some time, has 
taken a new position as traveling sales
man for Gunns, Ltd., Toronto. His 

friends wish him success.

A HELPER OF EMPIRE.

Wherever he went, too, his majesty 
during his travels about the empire left 
an assurance that he was genuinely inter
ested, and eager to do all in his power to 
advance prôsperity and progress. “He has 
made himself thousands of friends here,” 
said an Auckland (N. Z.) paper while he 
was there in 1901, “by the üiifailing and 
generous manner in which consideration 
for others has governed his words and 
deeds.” So it was everywhere. The tie 
of sovereignty which does so much to bind 
the empire together was 
stronger for his tour. Those who speak 
with a sneer of the value of monarchy 
speak without knowledge. What could 
make a republic one, as the British Em
pire is made one by its allegiance to the 
throne? “Love of country,” is the 'usual 

But the mass of people must "'he 
given symbols. They cannot love abstract
ions. They must have a personal centre 
for their affections. No one who knows 
anything of Greater Britain can doubt that 
but for the monarchy to he that centre 
the empire would have broken up already. 
No one who has been among Greater Brit
ons can help realizing that in King George 
V. the empire will have not merely a 
serviceable figure-head, but a very valu
able helper in that process erf consolida
tion which is the greatest task that we

many
Rev. W. I. and Mrs. Bate gave an in

formal dinner party at the rectory last 
Friday evening in honor of Miss Greta 
Lamkie and Mr. G. H. Lounsbury. Those 
present were Misses Leha Haddow,Hazel 
Deboo (Sussex), Eva Barberie and Opal 
LaBAlois. Messrs. Albert D. Sharpe 
(Summerside), James B. Storer, Albert 
LaBillois and H. L. Lennox.

Mr. William Humphrey, of Moncton, 
was in town on Sunday/»

Rev. Robert Haddow, of Toronto, spent 
Sunday here with his parents, on his way 
to the General Assembly of the Presby
terian church, Halifax.

Mr. Albert D. Sharpe, of Summerside,
(P. E. I.), spent a few days in Dal
housie this week.

Mr. Allie LeBlanc rfhd Raymond Har- 
quail, of Caraquet Collège, arrived home

Woodstock, June 8—At the residence of W5^nes5>a^ m^nIl'8- , rhilJr^n
8t H?! Ztt return Jh0m=ShorhS^any X 'S

stock on Wednesday evening at 8 o ctofek, p £ at(.omp£mi/d by Missg Kate
her daughter Mias Alice Maud kci1v of Charlottetown, a trained nurse
mens was united in marnage dio Mr. An- forge of Master Wallace, who has 
drew Dunbar, of the firm of Alexan^r ^ we are pleased to report
Dunbar & Sons. The ceremony was per- ___ J * j rformed by Rev. R. W. Weddall, in the is “u<* jWro*®d- „ h
presence of only the immediate friend». T'^mlbrrmovof A
The bride was the recipient of many beau- a P°pS1fo " P J
tiful gifts, among these being; a hall seat and wife, 0f California,
and mirror of quartered oak from the staff y. New Brunswick friends,
of clerks in the store of Mr. B. B. Manzer, R they arc the-guests of Mr. and 
and oak dining room furniture a d c Mrs^ George Haddow, at Bonnie Brae,
foniere from the employee of the Dunbar ^ DawJfo ig a ^ughter of the late

(From an address by T. C. Robinette, K.iis a fool. In my limited experience I company. Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar will re- ^ ghaw, of Dalhoûsie, and met with
C., to the newsboys of Toronto). have had the opportunity at times of talk- side onzv1^tof!a atre^.t,„ ' , a,... a hearty reception from all old friends.

..x- .» -, „ 7 ,. ,. ing to young-men, some who were about Mr. G. J. Marr, of Canterbury btation, Dawson is .Drincfpal of a state in-
i ow, said Mr. Robinette, I am to ^ qq th$ gcag0]dj Bome wbo expected spent Saturday and Sunday in town, the gtduyon ln CaRfornif f

'peaking to bovs who sell papers to make to dje> but ,yd not. I have talked'to some guests of Mr. and Mrs. William bkillen. feeble minded children,
in honest living. Some may say, it is not who were going to serve long terms in Dr. Addy, of St John is the guest of ^ „ james Reid, M. P., of Charlo,was
a very high occupation, but it is an hon- prison, and invariably their own condem- his da^hter, re. ane . ones. in town today.

,, . , , , nation was uttered by themselves, and they Mr. C. F. K. Dibblee returned on Thurs- , „ Charles LeBlanc, of
orable one, just as useful, to the commun- , ,, , ’ ari,tni ivlr- ana mrs- VI1 , ’simply said that they had been tools— day to pristoi. Camrihellton snent two days m town'ty as that of the great merchants or arrant f00iSj and bad they the chanoe over Miss Eva Newcombe, of St. John, spent ^ ”
ankers. He chooses the small raise. again, they would go the other, way—the Tuesday in town. yjr and Mrs. Lenwood Clifford went
“You are heirs of God blessed with gifts right way, as fast, as quickly as they could. Mrs. George W. Gibson and little daugh- Campbellton last evening to attend 

»f the air, the light, the beauty of the “Were I to speak to you tonight of the ter Margaret, returned last week after marriaee of Miss Aggie Patterson 
world, the blue of heaven the wind, the broad acres of Canada, of half a continent, spending some weeks with _ Mr. and Mrs. ^ Ceorge Myles, 
itars and the sunset, the infant's .smiles, of a country that can. put in one corner Charles Baker, at Sawyerville (Que.) À. W". Mott, eff Campbellton, was
)he mother’s tenderness, the sweet affec- of it the whole of Europe, that can carry Miss May Mailey, a student at Mim town today. was the guest of her sister,
tion of sister, child and wife, and as Dean upon the bosom of its inland seas the Wheelock’s kindergarten training school, jnrs Geo. Haddow gave an afternoon Geary.
Farrar again said, ‘The true rank, the true merchantmen of the world; that, popu- Boston, arrived home on Friday for vaca- ̂  ^ Bonnie Brae Tuesday for her Mrs. David Woodil, of Melrose (Mass ),
riches, the true greatness are within your lated, can support a nation of two hundred tion. niece Mrs. It. H. Anderson. Among arrived in town Tuesday to spend -he
reach as weary shopman, or struggling millions of people, and were I to tell you Mrs. Albert Cole left this week to spend t1mse’present were Mrs. J. H. Kirk, Mrs. summer with her sister, Mies Eflie Hat-
artisan, no less than if you possessed all that this nation was even now in its child- the summer with her daughter, Mrs. A. it. Barberie Mrs ' C H. LaBillois, field.

| the kingdoms of the world, and the glory hood, unheard of and undreamt of when Denton, at New Haven (Conn.) having ̂  Arcble Funerton, Mrs. W. I. Bate Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Smith, of Amherst,
vf them.’ Caesar dominated the world and Alexan- spent a few weeks in town with Mr. and and'tbe Misges Stewart. ' were in town Tuesday and left Wednee

“Remember that much of the greatest der thundered with his legions through Mrs. R. B. Jones. Judge Matheson of Campbellton, was day to attend the Masonic convention at
good ever done in this world has been India, unthoilght of and undreamt of when Mr. Colin M. King, teacher of the Bible tQ^n today- ’ Wolfville.
done by men of lowly rank and humble in- Babylon and Nineveh flourished, when class of the Methodist church, was the re- funeral df the late James S. Har- An enjoyable dance was given at the
tellect. Caxton, the poor printer; Steph- Roman orators thundered in the forum cipient of a valuable desk from his class ^ largely attended. The Beach Monday evening in honor of R. F. I S° hla tnPs- |“e ,g[eat r°ad .
eneon, who gave the power of steam to and Grecian sculptors put the image of 0n Saturday. Mr. King is gradually re- 4 forc. .fudge McLatchy, D. Parker. Among the guests were Mes- JY oodstock to Mouth of Keswick is m a
the world; Wycliffe, Luther and Knox, the human upon stone, I would have a gaining his health after a serious ill”68®- Hon. John Morrissy Mr. William Mur-, dames Currie, Seamen, Tucker, Reid, Dur- terrible condition n hat with rocks, ruts
who raised the world to a higher plane of subject of unequalled wealth, depth and Mr. George Tilley returned on Monday ' Montgomery, Mr. P. H. ant, Spicer, Langille, McNutt: Misses and torn out culxerts it is only possible
morals; William Lloyd Garrison, the poor splendor. . » from Sackville. Sheehan" and Mr." E. to Watts-. Yorke, McLeod (2), Young, Knowlton, t° walk your horses, at least three-qqpr-
youth living on bread and water in a “Were I to tell you of the history of Mr. Wilfred Hand is home from Sack- marriage of great interest took Cooks (2), Thompson, Leutch. Hodgson, j tere of the way. A supporter of the
dingy squatted room, who shook in ruins this country, with its deeds of valor; were ville for vacation. . „lace at New Carlisle (P. Q.), at 2 Day, Forsyth, Pettis, Messrs. Belding, Par- j Hazen government, said he did not see
to its foundation the colossal system of 1 to teU y°u of the struggles from Louis- Mrs. W-illiam Stokes and Miss Bessie P,, Wednesday June 1, at St. ker, Cragg, McLean, Christie,' Aikmen, where the money- went to, for he ne»er

.slavery in America; George Whitfield, once burg, from Quebec, from Niagara, through stokes left on Thursday for Toronto, to church, when Miss Violet Day, Huntley, Duncan. saw the roads.so rough and so neglected.
■a porter in a hotel at Gloucester; Dr. to the northwest, across the Rocky Moun- vieit Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stokes. 0nlv daughter of C. R. Scoles, Captain W. R. Lugar, examiner of mas- . Ja8-. YV Moorecraft, a qmet hardwork-
I Marahman, a messenger boy in London, 'to the mineral studded rocks of Bnt- Charles J. Jones, B. A., returned Sat- tbe ’̂nuiafmanager of the Atlantic and ters and mates, Halifax, was in town this ™g highly respected.man of Hatfield, has
who began the evangelization of India by ish Columbia and to the glimmering gold urday from Fredericton. tofke Sunerior RMlwav, was married to week. Pa8aed to hle re6t m the 85111 ?car of hul

E„---------- translating the Bible into many tonguee; *ield of the Yukon, again would I have a Mrs. Wendell P. Jones attended the H J F Grier son of the late Brock- The base ball game played here Satur-! a8e- , . , .
Edison, the wizard of the electrical know- subject exhaustless and entrancing. cloaing exercises at the U. N. B. at Fred- Grier "ofMontoeal. The church in day last between Port Greville Academy ton county, preached this funeral sermon
ledge of the world, selling papers on a Again, were I to tell you of the wealth ericton last week. which considerable interior improvements team and Parrsboro High School resulted trom the words. ey e la res rom
Grand Trunk railway train. Dr. Bell, of. «ean d°^n by the sounding sea, the Mr. LeBaron Dibblee returned on Friday ja^ Wn romoleted had been taste- in a victory for Parrsboro team with a them labors and their reward shall follow 

jwho gave to this generation the telephone mighty wealth of forest, the hidden treas- t0 Madison (Me.) fully decorated bv friends and was score of 7 to 4. them.
-a poor Brantford boy; Samuel L. Clem- "es of our rocks and the wealth of fer- Rev. George D. Ireland left on Tuesday „owdti to foe doors. The ceremony Rev. J. E. Hugbson, of Ingersol (Ont.), George Miller of Lower Southampton,

• ens (Mark Twain), just laid ..to rest, who ^lle acres producing the staff of life to m0ming to spend a week in Fredericton. nerformed bv the Rev. Rural Dean at one time pastor of Grace Methodist has also crosse îe 8rea m e. e
made the whole world laugh and laugh f«;d countless thousands, the fruit of the Mi6s Mable Atherton, a student at Wolf- reetOT of the carish church here, is visiting friends in town. "as 90 years of age and highly respected..

' again—a pilot of the Mississippi: Sir Gil- >he fieh of the stream, the golden ^ Mies’ College, came home on Thurs- Dunn’ rector of the Par ’ Captain J. C. Corbett and Mrs. Corbett In «hB‘on he 7"as a ™0st ardent R,efo.T
ibert Parker, now in the British House of fram- 1 wo^d have a subject too great day {or vacation. ----------------- arc in Wolfville this week attending the =d Baptist, and in poht.es a staunch L.b-
Commons, the author of books read world a mere address, and were I to choose Mrs. William Clarke is visiting her daugh- PETITCODIAC* Masonic convention. j erar’ . , , .. ,
wide, full of the romance of Canada, once th* constitutional history of our country t Mrs. Bernice Dykeman, at Frederiç-, A „ ri1 Mr. John McAloney, provincial secre-1 A party in automobiles including I red
working on a Toronto newspaper. and telU, 7°« °/ ** struggles made the ton ' , Petitcodiac, N. B-, June 10-Mrs. Clar- tar Halif acopmpanied by his wife,, B. Edgecombe, Charles Edgecombe, W. S.

"And so . I might go on and I venture battlee fought for liberty, for the light of Mr william Balmain is in Andover and! ence Gross and children, of Vancouver (B. arg the tg of Mrs William McAloney. Tompkins, Surveyor General Grimmer G. 
to say that if the rolls were called of the the PSOP^6) the sacrifice made by noble perth this week. ; 4X3.),,are visiting Mrs. Gross’ parents here, Mr R F D parker ]eft Thuradav lor F Chestnut A bhpp and J. Scott dined at
doers of the daring deeds of the world, it ™en- or ware as a subject, to choose Mr John Kyle is home from Sackville Mr. and Mrs. G. Miles Blakney North Sydney to take charge of Ins pos,-'" . B.Cronkh.te s recently on their way
would be found that the majority of the ‘he.men who penned the history and the for vacation. . Mrs. .Herbert Trites returned home on tion in the Bank o{ Nova Scot,a. i from " oodstock to hredencton. They

! big things were the result of the struggles foman“ of Canada, I might give you Mr Harold Montgomery returned: to Friday from' Sackville. where she was at- Mr Walker, 0f Digby, arrived Weilnes- 5.e« tak™6 a nm over de r“ute °f.,tba
of men of humble origin with no partieu- hours profitable and enter**LQlng dis- Campbellton on Saturday after spending tepding the closing exercises at Mt. Allison da . to take Mr. Parker’s position ip the! Y alley Railnay presumably to see if it
lar advantages at the beginning of life.” co?rae- . . . .. v , two weeks in town with his parents. Gfffiege. ’ . „ Bank of No*. Scotia. , would be possible to obtain for it the

Mr. Robinette told of the boys who’go a,In conclueion’ he said that the boys of Mrs A p Connolly returned to town Rev. Gideon Swim spent Monday in St. The marriage took place on Wednesday, !°me grade aS the G. 1. 1. has in New
wrong. A boy, at the age of 16. Bad proto the c°uhntT wtTe lts greatest asset, and on Saturday after spending the winter in John. June 1. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Brunswick. On them upward trip the
ably cost bis parents «2.000 to keep He “pon. heir proper development depended Boeton. . , f , Miss Jennie Fowler, of Sussex, spent liam Mnnnl, Poplar ■ Plains, of their .5C- part y took supper at the beauttiul home
referred to a bov of 12 who some years the future ^ Canada. Mr and Mrg H s Burtt spent Sundtty Snnday last m Petitcodiac, the guest of ond daughter, Hazel, to Aubery I ullerton, | °^T5^r-T1 T mpkins at Meductic.
ago, in Toronto, shot and killed his father, mu Mnvtxrn in Centreville with Mrs. A: C. West. " ' Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Parkin. 80n o£ Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fullerton, Dr Pug^v of \\ oodstock, was at the
and who was sent to the reformatory. The THE MOTIVE I OR MOVING. Mr. William Cogger, of Boston, is visit- Dr. Henry E. Mann, of Campbellton, who 0f tbig The bride was gowned m a c entrai House la t eek.
cost to the country for the trial and for ' ■ J ... 1 ing his parents in town- ' * spent a week in’ Petitcodiac, returned home travelling dress of Copenhagen bide tussore " ’
the maintenance of the bay during those (Boston Transcript). Mrg Almon Tabor'and three children, on Saturday last. silk, with hat to iriatch. The groom is em- J* 8 ^ \e - ls. ,m r g one of Mr.
years easily equalled what it cost to bring A man from Indiana moved out and with Mrs. Pay son Colpittir and Hon. C. W. Robinson, M. P. P., of Monc- ployed with the Dominion Securities Com-, ro 1 ee vins, xn o is . o>vn wi 1

him to that period of twelve years, say- homesteaded a quarter section in the west, on Wednesday for Vancouver. ton, was in Petitcodiac on Wednesday last. panyi Toronto, who presented the happy j Pp^nia" w;llmon , ... ,
ing nothing of the loss of life of a loving “Friend,” said a man who had a ranch Mrs. James F. Sutton Jeft on Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Gbggin were in St. couple with a cabinet of silver. Mr. and ï UowviUe, and
father snatched from the support of a hard bv, “where’d you come from?” day fpr New Westminster (B. C:), to visit Johh last Friday. Mrs. Fullerton left on a ten days trip to u u * . • u u
family, the pain and suffering entailed up- “From Indiana.” Rev. A. F. Baker and Mrs. Baker. Miss Annie Cochrane left on Monday for New York. v ’ Grant;,9 back at his old job again,
on the boy himself the shock to the com- “How was it you left that well settled Rev. H. C. Archer was a visitor in Perth Campbellton to visit her brother there. Mr. Kenneth Woodworth,of Gow Ganda, iz"^runi\1^ * J J1 v " °nn yv \°r‘ ?aP'* . , A, Pnl enn
munity and ita evil influence upon others, and fertile state to come ’way out here on Monday. Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Todd, of Oklahoma i8 spending a few days in town. ^t? » n«w r—A Mr W till  ̂ fiv!* ?fu

“This boy, I am glad to say, has become on these prairies?” Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Miles, oUMaugervifle, spent Sunday here the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jules Choisnet was at home Mon- *s nox* rumored that-Mr. Finder will | basket of twentx fi\e beauti
a splendid citizen,” said Mr. Robinette, “Why,” said the newcomer, “they f\t were in town last Week attending the fun- Mrs. S. C. Goggin, and left on Tuesday day to a large number of friends, the.oc- ^et his spur line from Millville into Ins Beauty roses one for eachi]>
who cited other somewhat similar cases of to slanderin’ me back there somethin’ eral of Mrs. C. F. K. Dibblee, sister of for Woodstock (N. B.) casion being the tenth anniversary of her m * ___________ lbe Presit!lentf ga,ve ."rc A[r6
wrongdoing, concluding wfth the.warning: frightful sayin’ all sorts of mean things Mr. Miles. Miss Alice. Keith returned home on marriage. She was gowned in pale olue ^ai 8ket , was i ,•

“Let me impress upon you with all tjie about me, and I jist concluded to move/’ Mr. Alexander R. Brown left on Wed- ^Thursday from a visit to St. John. >. eiolenne and was assisted in receiving by REXTON 0/‘H’ , 10 iL i • .(.rtificatv
power I have, with all the experience I “But why didn’t you make them prove nesday evening for Calgary and Vancouver, ; Mr. Barton Cochrane left last Saturday Mrs. N. C. Nor by in black lace over black wlth a 1116 m p
may call up, that you must learn to obey them slanders?” where he expects to locate. i for Yarmouth, where he has accepted a silk. Dainty refreshments were served by
__Finat of all, your Maker and His laws; “They did.” Mr. and Mrs. John McIntosh, of Glass-, position with the Y. M. C. A. Misses Carrie Eaton,vHattie Pettis, Mar-

ndly, the laws of your physical being, » ..... ...... . ville, were in town this week. \ Dr. F. A. Taylor, of Moncton, was here garet Callow, Eva Crowdis. Among the
and thirdly, the laws of your country-. C P R earnings first week June gross,! Miss Bertie Griffin left on Wednesday on Monday last. j guests were Mesdames Langille, Wyllie,

“The young man who will break the law $l,84Lûûûi_mcrease. Ml*-Oeo. tor North Head, Grand Manan. called fcx Messrs. G. W. McAnn and H. W. Mason, Hodgson, Gillespie, Webster,Guest,

notably the

tie.

THE KING’S CONCEPTION OF ENG
LAND.

William Lanigan’s many friends are 
pleased to hear he is much improved in 
health.

Thomas O’Connor, who is in the employ 
of the J. B. Snowball Co. at Chatham, 
spent a few days at his home here recently.

A number of persons went to Richihuvio 
on Wednesday to attend"the concert h( 
there on that evening. It was much c 
joyed.

answer.

His references in speeches to his travels 
among Britons overseas and to the lessons 
he learned from them have been frequent.
They have also been colored by genuine 
warmth and gladness of recollection. “I 
may claim without boast,” he once told 
the Royal Colonial Institute, “that prob
ably no one here has landed on so many 
different portions of British soil as I have.
It would be strange, indeed, if I had not 
acquired some knowledge of Greater Brit
ain, still more if I did not take a deep have to accomplish during the next twenty 
and continuing interest in the progress years.

WOODSTOCK I

Mrs. J. Aubrey Vaughan; Mrs. F. B. Mc
Leod and Mrs. J. Brown, Havelock, guests 
of J. S. Titus; A. H. Patterson, St. John, 
guest of John Howard; Rev. Mr. Mübury. 
St. John, guest of Rev. Mr. Nobles; Mr. 
and Mrs. ITfeine, Norton, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. McCumber; Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Howard, Hampton, guests of 
Mrs. Fred. Gough; Mrs. J. Crandall and 
Mrs. Palmer, Hampton, guests of Mrs. 
William Clarke; Dr. DeWolfe and Mr. 
Archibald, of Wolfville, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Gillmor; Mrs. *LE. Hopper, 

w „ — 1A „ ^ . of St. John, guest of Mrs. É. A. Titus;
Parrsboro, N. S., June 10 Mrs. Dul- Calhoun and Mrs. Perry, Sussex,

hanty, of Spring Hill, is voting m town guegtg of ^ George McDonough; 
for a few days the guest of her mother, Rev Mr Ca^p> st. John, guest of Miss 
Mrs. P. S. Blake, Main street. 'Ella Love; Rev. H. H. Saunders, of Sus-

Mrs. E. R. Reid, of St. John, and Mrs. i gex, an(j -^j-r Qampbell, of St. John, gtiests 
C. Durant, of Amherst, are the guests of j of j. p. Mosher; Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. B. C. Tucker. oRbinson, of St. John, guests of Mrs. I.

Mr. Fred Cameron was m town featur- p Brown The notings have been well 
day en route to his home m Advocate attended> ^ much enjoyed-by all. 
Harbor.

The Tennis Club held a most enjoyable 
tea on their grounds Saturday afternoon.

Captain Robert Kerr spent; Sunday at 
his home in Port Greville, returning to 
Dorchester Monday.

Miss Winnie Gillespie returned Tues
day from a visit to Moncton, where she 

Mrs. James

SALISBURY
Sali.-.bury, N. B., June 10—Mrs. N. h. 

Bleakney, of this place, received the sa-l 
news this week of the death at Calgary of 
her young niece, Miss Pearl Carruthers. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Carruthers, parents 
of tbe little girl,. left West Branch. Kent 
county, on May 13 for Calgary, where they 
will make their home, and where Mr. Car
ruthers will engage in the blacksmith busi
ness. They were accompanied by their 
three children. Their only daughter, Pearl, 

old, contracted scarlet fever on

CIE II MIDI'S BOYS PARRSBORO

six years
the journey and died on May 21, a few 
days after their arrival at Calgary. Much 
sympathy is felt by the New- Brunswick 
friends for the bereaved parents. Mrs. Car
ruthers is a sister of Mrs. N. E. Bleakne}. 
of Salisbury, and spent a day here with

for the care of

her on her way west.
Rev. C. W. Hamilton and Rev. A. E. 

Chapman, B. A., returned from Albert this 
morning, where they had been attending 
the Methodist district meeting. Rev. Mr. 
Chapman went right on to his home at 
Baie Verte.

Salisbury, N. B., June 11—Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Thompson Taylor and eon Richard, of 
Moncton, were in Salisbury on Saturday.

Mrs. Taylor's sister, Miss

SOUTHAMPTON
Southampton, June 10.—It has rained 

almost continuously for three weeks, and 
is raining stilL It is impoeeible to finish 
cropping. There wad a very severe frost 
the night of June 4. Beans, cucumbers, 
etc., were completely ruined and will have 
to be re-planted. Grass is the only thing 
that looks well, and that is better than 
for years back. The continued wet weath
er has brought grippe in abundance and a 
case or two of pneumonia. William Cronk- 
hite’s boy, Fraser, has been very low with 
pneumonia but is convalescent. Dr. Cof
fin is attending him.

The mail driver is working night and day

pf

guests of 
Blanche Smith.

Albert Wood, of Cambridge (Mass.1, 
who is visiting relatives in thus locality, 
and is making his headquarters with his 
niece, Mrs. P. J. Gray, at the Depot ho
tel, returned to the village on Saturday 
from Harewood, where he owns a small

ST. STEPHEN
St. Stephen, June 10.—Rev. H. T. Dp 

Wolfe, principal of Norton Academy .Wolf
ville, is the guest of his father, B. R. De- 
Wolfe.

Rev. Harold Clarke,returned missionary, 
few days with hisis spending a 

Mrs. Ruth Clarke.
Miss Edith Newnham and sister. M 

Florence Newnham, are enjoying a 
weeks with their parents. Ven. Arch 

and Miss Newnham. Miss h
Rev. Mr. Giberson, of Bath, Carle-

assistant superintendent of the > 
hospital and Miss Florence is tn -- * - 

in music training at the Newt 
hospital at Newton Centre (Mass.)

Mrs. Royden Thomson and chihi 
guests of Colonel and Mrs. J. D. Chip 1

Miss Jessie Henry, one of the pop:! 
teachers of the town staff, has 
her resignation, to take effect at the 
of the present school term. On M. to
day. June 9, she will become the : 
Fred McGibbon. of Moore’s Mills.

Mr. Edward Veazev, of New .tw
in town the guest of his mother Hr 
called here by the death of his fa 
George Veazey.

W. C. Purves is spending a few daye 
St. John.

course

■v
1
r

of the old timeThe prospects 
fever striking this town this summer 
most favorable. The Cove team ilctca 
the Bull Dogs last evening at the tr 
park by a score of 14 to 4. The att»' 

good and the spectators rr ■%
ance was 
enthusiastic.

On Wednesday evening the ladies 
of the Baptist church, observed the t 1 
ty-fifth aniversary of its 
Mrs. J. B. Robinson, who was electt 
first president, has held that office 
tinuously and was present on the am 

Mrs. Goucher. on behalf of

:

organ

.

il

Rexton, N. B., June 10—Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas W. Tozer, of Newcastle, are on a 
visit to Mr. Tozer’s brother, Dr. Tozer.

Miss Nçilie Clark, who teaches piano 
music at Mount Allison Ladies’ College,

v “What shall I take to cure a red 
a confirmed toper asked 
“Take!” exclaimed the 
nothing—especially between meals!”
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IS YOUR THROAT?
ou suffer from any form of cough, cam 
8l trotvtie, busklneas, .toss of'w>lce ’ oi 
flammatioû of the throat orv bronchial 
If 80. Wine of Tar, Honey and Wild 
will cure you. If it doesn’t, it.^rni 

»u nothing. So sure are We that this 
Tul remedy — simply a combination of 
r^dlents, which its name implies— -Jj, 
we claim. that we hare arranged with 

ealer to refund your money hi nil the 
. .isos — consumption excepted—In which 
it Tnr. Honey and Wild Cherry, falls to 
i cure. Manf’d by the Baird Co., Ltd 

Chemists. Woodstock. N. B.'. and sold' 
r dealer at 35 cents for a large 6 oa. 
mough for any ordinary cold.—-6c.

home on Tuesday to spend her vaca-
ith her parents, Mr. and Mr». George

many friends of Mrs. A. B. Carson 
f Mrs. D. A. McDonald are pleased 
ir that both ladies are recovering
their illness.
. XV. A. Marten and little daughter w 

XVednesday for Portland (Me.) to 
friends. Her mother, Mrs. W. Mc- 
d, went to Chatham (N.'B.) on the 
day to spend some time with rela-

a Ettawander Palmer, who during the 
year has taught the school at Bass 

has tendered her resignation to take 
at the end of this term. 
i Katie Ward and Mason Wilson, of 
River, visited friends her on Wed-

is Norm an do, of St. Louis, who has 
dangerously ill, is improving slowly.

Mollie L. Weston, of Sydney (N. 
.), arrived here on Saturday and will 

the summer visiting friends. Miss 
n came to Vancouver by steamer 

hence by rail here. She was met at 
Junction by her cousins, Miss Lizzie 
>n and Miss Lynn Wright. Mise Wes- 
} a daughter of Joseph Weston, who 
native of Jardineville. He went to 
■alia in his youth and settled there,
• he has done well, 
it. John Orr, of Loggieville, spent 
ty with his family at Jardineville. 
Geo. Leighton visited his parents in 

astle last week.
hur Horton, Milton Ward and Wil- 
ilarnes, of Molus River, have 
pton (N. S.), where they will be

basket social and deAce was held in 
chool house at Bass River Point a 
time ago, for the purpose of getting 

desks for the school. A nice sum of 
y was realized.
. Robert Hutchinson, of Molus River, 

•eturned home from Moncton, much 
>ved in health.
m Beattie, sr., of Koucbibouguac, is 

ry seriously ill. Drs. Mersereau and 
que are in attendance.
$s Ida Colpitts, of Moncton, visited 
Maud Ward at Molus River reoent-

V-

gone to
em-

d.

schooners Fanny Young, Champion, 
e Leaf, Olive J., and Minnie T., sailed
Charlottetown on Wednesday. There 
ill a large number of schooners in
loading lumber.
rge quantities of gaspereaux are being 
it up river. Other fresh fish are also 
iiful. The first flesh cod of the season 
brought in on Tuesday of this week.

Jennie Orr, of Jardineville, is spend- 
i few days with Mrs. F. §. Sayre, at 
ibucto.
tlliam Lanigan’s many friends are 
ed to hear he is much improved in
h.
omas O’Connor, who is in the employ 
le J. B. Snowball Co. at Chatham, 
t a few days at his home here recently.
number of persons went to JEUchibn 
Wednesday to attenci tffee ‘cdficert held 
e on that evening. It was much en- 
d.

cto

SALISBURY
Iijury, N. B., June 10—Mrs. N. E. 
kney, of this place, received the sad 
$ this week of the death at Calgary of 

Miss Pearl "Carruthers.young niece, 
and Mrs. George Carruthers, parents 

be little girl, left West Branch, Kent 
ty, on May 13 for Calgary, where they 
make their home, and where Mr. Car
ers will engage in the blaoksmith busi- 
. They were accompanied by their 
e children. Their only daughter, Pearl, 
years old, contracted scarlet fever on 
journey and died on May 21, a few 
after their arrival at Calgary. Much 

pathy is felt by the New Brunswick 
ids for the bereaved parents. Mrs. Car- 

sister of Mrs. N. E. Bleakney, 
Salisbury, and spent a day here with 
on her way west.
»v. C. W. Hamilton and Rev. A. E. 
pman, B. A., returned from Albert this 
ning, where they had been attending 
Methodist district meeting. Rév. Mr. 
pman went right on to his home at 
$ Verte.
lisbury, N. B., June 11—Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson Taylor and eon Richard, of 
icton. were in Salisbury on Saturday, 
ite of Mrs. Taylor’s sister, Miss 
aclie Smith.
lbert Wood, of Cambridge (Mass.), 
i is visiting relatives in this locality, 

is making his headquarters with his 
:e, Mrs. P. J. Gray, at the Depot ho- 
returned to the village on Saturday 

n Hare wood, where he owns a small

ers is a

ST. STEPHEN
t. Stephen, June 10.—Rev. H. T. De- 
ilfe, principal of Norton Academy,Wolf* 

is the. guest of hie father, B. R. De- 
ilfe.
lev. Harold Clarke,returned missionary, 
spending a few days with his mother,

. Ruth Clarke.
lias Edith Newnham and sister, Miss 
rence Newnham, are enjoying a few 
eks with their parents. Ven. Archdea- 

and Mies Newnham. Miss Edith is 
istant superintendent of the Newport 
ipital and Miss Florence is taking » 
irse in music training at the Newton 
ipital at Newton Centre (Mass.)
1rs. Roy den Thomson and children are 
•sts of Colonel and Mrs. J. D. Chipman. 
diss Jessie Henry, one of the popular 
chers of the town staff, has tendered 
■ resignation, to take effect at the close 
the present school term. On Wednes- 

(r, June 9, she will become the bride of 
ed McGibbon. of Moore’s Mills.
Jr. Edward Veazev, of New Jersey, is 
town the guest of his mother. He was 
led here by the death of his father, 
orge Yeazey.
V. C. I’urves is spending a few days m 
John.

Che prospects of the old time base ball 
er striking this town this summer are 
*st favorable. The Cove team defeated 
» Bull Dogs last evening at the trotting 
rk by a score of 14 to 4. The attend
ee was good and the spectators most 
thusiastic.
)n XVednesday evening the ladies’ aid 
the Baptist church, observed the twetv 
fifth aniversary of its 

. J. B. Robinson, who was elected ite 
at president, has held that office con- 
uously and was present on the anniver- 

Mrs. Goueher, on behalf of the 
lies presented Mrs. Robinson with » 
sket of twenty-five beautiful American 
auty roses, one for each year of offic
ie president gave an interesting histori- 

sketch of the society. Mrs. R- J* 
>ten, the vice-president, was presented 
th a life membership certificate.

organization-

y.

“What shall I take to cure a red nose F 
confirmed toper asked hie doctor 

’ake!” exclaimed the doctor; “t»l» 
thing—especiall)- between mealsl"
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mi JOURNAL Alexander Black, CogeweU, Mob 
Ethyl B Sumner, Beattie. Kin*ton."

Penarth. June 8—SM, etr Avoua (Nor), 
Milender, Miramichi.

1rile; ech shoe shoal southeast part gas buoy 12 are 
reported extinguished, and will be relight
ed as soon as practicable.

REPORTS AND DISASTERS.

London, Jan 7—Bark Eclipse from New 
York for Whampoa, has put into Perom- 
buco with port bow stove in, having been 
in collision. She jettisoned cargo.

Vineyard Haven, June 9—Schr Scotia 
Queen, -River Hebert for orders, arrived 
here today, reporting experiencing violent 
southeast gale Jane 6, when about 40 miles 
southwest, from Matinieus Rock (Me.) 
She lost a portion of the deckload of laths.

Z ■ --------------
DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.

Norfolk, June 7—The Hydrographic 
Office here, reports as follows;—A wreck 
very dangerous to navigation lies in track 
of vessels between Cape Henry and Cape 
Charles lightship, on the following bear
ings:—Smith Island light" N, 7% miles dis
tant; Cape Henry light, SW by fj7, one- 
seventh mile.

WANTED I

,vTRUT AGENTS-Wnte us. Keh- 
J 1,1c men we start in business of their 

rnd Rive credit. Merchants Portrait 
an<1 g 23-7-9-sw METHODIST MEETINGPORT OF ST JOHN. 

Arrived,

FOREIGN BORIS.
Vineyard Haven, Mass, June Ard and 

kM, edits Noble H, Mahone Bay for New 
York; Gypsum Queen, Bridgewater for do; 
Hartney W, Port Grèville for do; Que- 
tay, Weymouth, for do; Calabria, Bridge- 
water for Newark; Sallie E Ludlam, St 
John for Fall River.

Ard-^Schr Scdtia Queen, River Hebert 
for orders.

Sid—Schrs Lewis, Yarmouth for New 
York; Minnie, Halifax for do.

Botson, June 9—Sid, schr Nellie, Yar
mouth.

Antwerp, Juno 9—Sid, stmr Montrose, 
Montreal. v

Pernambuco, June 8—8H,xstinr Orator, 
St John.

Madeira,_ June 9—Sid, stmr Tanagra,- 
Kehoe, from Newport, (Mon.), for Buenos 
Ayres Roads. " 1

Amsterdam, June 9—Shi, stmr Alburea, 
Lockhart, for Barry, Rio Janeiro and 
Europe.
• Genoa, June 7—551(1, stmr Plate», Harris, 
for Seville, Lisbon and New York.

Havre, June *—813,
Henry, Montreal.

■ Pernambuco, J one 7—Ard, bark Eclipse," 
White; New York for Whampoa.

Perth s4mboy, NJ, June 7—-Cld, schr P 
J McLaughlin, St Andrews.

Sid, Schr Lucia Porter, Rockland.
City Island, June 8—Passed, schre Rhoda 

from New York for Charlottetown. PEI.
New York, June 8—Cld, soKrs Rhoda 

and James William both for Port Reading 
to load coal for eastern ports.

Tampa, June 7—Sid, bark Emma R 
Smith, Foote, Cienfuegos.

Delaware Breakwater, June 10—Ard, sch 
Norombega, Philadelphia for Calais.

City Island, June 19—Bound south, strs 
Bornu, St j6hn‘s (Nfld) and Halifax; schs 
Nevis, Manorsville (N S); Helena, Wind
sor; Pesa<i6id, Manorsville via Bridgeport; 
Mina German, Moncton; Hartney W, Port" 
Greville; Margaret May Riley, St John; 
Waegwoltic, St John; GypamtV Queen, 
Bridgewater; Palmetto, Liverpool (N S) 
for Newark; Mary Weaver, Windsor for 
Philadelphia.

Bound east—Str Edda, NeWSrk for Hills
boro.

Calais, Me, June 19—Ard, schs Win 
Cobb, Noel (N S) ; Emma McAdam, Eaet- 
port; Emma W Day, Jonesport.

Sid—Schs Abbie C Stubbs, St John; 
Virginian, Noel; Sam Slick, Jogging, 

Eastport, June 19—Ard, sch Frances 
Gox^now, St George for Norwalk.

Havre, June 9—Sid, str Sardinian,Mont- 
real (not previously). •

Fall River, June 10—Sid, efch Florence 
E Melanson, Digby.

New Haven, June 10—Ard, sch Ahng, 
St John.

'"*'7Toronto.
« / ;

" t i \"TED—Intelligent man or woman 
distribute circulars and take ord- 

day and commission. Per- 
Xhe John C. Winston Co., Lim- 

Wellington street, west, pronto.

Thursday, June 9.
Stmr Kanawha, 2487, Kebinan, from 

London via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Cb,
:general cargo.

Bkttt Kremlin (Am), 096, McNeill, from 
Boston, J H. Scammell & Co, ballast, to 
load potatoes fur Havana.

Schr Aldine, 299, Ward, from New York, 
A W Adams, 462 tons hard coal, R P & 

1469-6-Ilae sw W F Starr.
Schr Katherine V Mill, 210, Sarty, from 

Baltimore, J W Smith, coal.
Schr Manuel R Cuaa (Am), 259, Gay ton, 

from Machias, Me, P McIntyre, ballast.
Schr H. M. Stanley, 97, Spragg, from 

Rockport (Me.), J W McAlary, ballast.
Coastwise—Stmr Connors Bros, 49, War- 

nock, Chance Harbor and cleared; schr» 
„„ Frances, 68, Geeuer, Bridgetown ; Bay 

Queen, 31, Belliveau Cove and cleared; Do
main, 91, Stewart, River. Hebert; Yar
mouth, 76, Morrell, Yarmouth; stmr West- 
port III, 49, Cogging, Westport, and cld. 

"\STbD—Salesmen; exclusive line; Friday, June 19.
"permanent; big earnings guaranteed; Sch H H Kitchener, 99, Haughn, from 

1(1 vacancies. Write, Luke Boston, master, with 529 barrels, 1,920 b*4s 
■e"‘ nd.. Montreal. 23-7-18-w of cement for T MeAvity A Sons.

Str Louisiana (Dan), 1,940, Orsted, from 
Boston, Wm Thomson & Co, ballast.

Str Kings Town, 883, -Foley, from Louis- 
burg, R P & W F Starr, 1,600 tone coal 
(sailed to return). , .

Coastwise—Schs Clara A Benner, 36, 
French, Wilson's Behch; Ella A Jennie, 3s, 
Ingalls, Grand Harbor; str Aurora, 182, 
Ingersoll, Campobello.

Albert,- June 9—The Snckville district 
met ip this beautiful little milage on June 
8, at 4 p. m., Rev. John L. Dawson, chair
man of tile district, in the chair.

There were present Revs. J. L. Dawson, 
Lhomas Hicks, financial secretary ; Thomas 
Marshall, superintendent of missions; Dr. 
Sprague, A. Lucas, M. R. Knight, secretary 
of conference; A. E. Chapman, G. Earle, 
I. Howie, W. Gladstone Watson, J. J. 
Pinkerton, H. 8. B. Strothard, B. O. Hart
man; W. J. Kirby, J. E. Shanklin, W. 
Lawson, C. Flemington, Thomas Allen, C. 
W. Hamilton and F. fi. Littlejohn.

After the devotional exercises led by the 
chairman, Rev. Charles Flemington was 
elected journal secretary.

The examination of character showed no 
defects of any kind in the “gifts and 
graces" of the ministry.

Revs. James Stothard, S, T. Teed, Dr. 
Stewart, Dr. Chapman, & 8. Rice and 
Joseph Pascoe were all excused from at
tendance for various and sufficient reasons.

Mr. ' Gould, a probationer of two years, 
was, after a due consideration of his stand
ing, recommended to be continued on pro
bation, and returned to Mount Allison 
College.

St; Stephen, June 10—The ministerial One young" man,. Francis Henry Little- 
session of the siatrict. meeting of the St 4obn, was recommended as a suitable candi-

«sa, ™ tid V S “»d
Upper Mills on Tuesday and Wednesday, haying passed satisfactorily his literary and 
June 7 and 8. Bev. .Samuel Howard, B. theological examinations before the board 
D., was chaitman tod Rev. L. H. Jewett, °f examinera, was.unanimously recommeUd- 
R A • ed to be received by the conference as aB. A., was elected secretary. probationer.

The clergymen present were Rev. 8. Rev. Gilbert Earle, from the West In- 
Howard, B. D,, of St. jStephen; Rev. Wm. dies, who has been laboring at Shediac for 
Peuna, Milltown; Rev. John F. Estey, Oak the past year, was on motion recommended 
Bay; Rev. Alexander D. McLeod, St. to be received as a member of the confer- 
James; Rév. Leon H, Jewett, B. A., Up- ence. Mr. Earle very much delighted the 
per Mills; Rev. Benjamin W. Turner, of congregation in the Methodist church on 
Boca bee, and Rev. Christopher Graham, Tuesday evening with an illustrated lecture 
Deer Island and Grand Man an. on Life in the West Indies.

T. Spencer Crisp, who is a student at A discussion on the Work of God in the 
Mt. Allison, to bo continued on probation District, showed' that all the means avail- 
as having traveled on circuits three years; able were being used to advance the cause 
John T. Costain and Percy A. Fitzpat- of God throughout the district, 
rick were recommended to be continued At the evening session, supernumerary 
on probation as having traveled on cir- matters were discussed; and the following 
cuits two years. They are also to be con- brethren were recommended to be continued 
tinued as students at Sack ville. me supernumeraries, vix., Dr. Stewart, Dr.

Benjâhnin W. Turner and Christopher Chapman, S. T. Teed, Joseph Pascoe, Thos. 
Graham, passed satisfactory examinations Allen, S. H. Rice.
before the district and were recommended A resolution was unanimously passed 
to be continued çn trial aa having trav- asking the conference not to comply with 
eled one year. , the proposed amendment to the supemum-

Feeling reference was made to the death erary fund, as found on page 10i yot the 
of Rev. Joseph Parkins, who died at Medi- minutes of conference.

Saunderstown, June 10—Ard, schs Sallie cine Hat, Alberta, November 14, 1909, Several of the sections of proposed 
E Ludlam, St John for FalL River ; Mag- at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Essery. changes to the constitution of the fund, so 
gie Todd, Port Reading for Calais; Flor- Rev. George Harrisop and Rev. John 

E Melanson, Fall River for Wey- S. Allen were recommended to be con- 
mouth; Noble H, Mahone Bay for New tinned as supernumeraries.
York. The regular business sessions were held

Vineyard Haven, June 19—Ard and aid, on Wednesday, 
sch Manie Saunders, Stonington for New The lay representatives were G. S. Wall,
York. A. B. Christie and Neil D. Smith.

Ard—Schs Freedom, Newcastle for New Rev. J. F. Estey and G. S. Wall were 
York; Helen, St George for New York; appointed to audit the schedules.
Eva Stuart, Parrsboro for Bridgeport. The church at Pomeroy Ridge was re

wind easterly, blowing gale; thick and modelled during the year and the church 
raining; rough seas. at Leonardville, Deer Island, was painted

Boythbay Harbor, June 12—Ard, schs and otherwise improved.
Vere B Roberts, Jacksonville; Annie, Bos- The reports from the several missions 
ton; Lois V Chaples, Calais; Garfield and districts showed that the year had 
White, St John; Johir' (T Writer, do; been a fairly prosperous one. The report 
Rescue, do; E Merriam, Windsor, M D 6, from St. Andrews stated that a longstand

ing debt of 3709 had been paid during the 
"year.

Rev. Wm. Penna, was. elected to repre
sent the district on the stationing commit
tee with Rev. A. D. McLeod as reserve 
representative.

The laymen elected as members of the 
annual conference are J. F. Douglas, W.
H. Stevens, F. O. Sullivan, G. S. Wall,
H. Ct Trecartin, Frank Parks. George M.
Young; F. G. Hannah, A. B. Christie. The 

Neil D. Smith and Allen Par

ti .00 a

( ' V
The Kind Y*"i Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In use fori over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are bnt 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment»

10 do plain and light sewing ut 
whole or spare tune; good pay; 

distance; charges paid ; 
,articulais. National Manu

Montreal.

ADllL
liny
or isend sti

fa<
-ri a Vi FD—A housemaid; references te- 
«red. Apply by letter to Mrs. 

■j Robertson. Rothesay. 869-tf-sw

\vYn : EÜ in every locality in 
Pan;, o to make $20 per week and. >3 
jav expenses advertising our goods, 

per,“, UP showcards in all conspicuous 
P?aE 8«nd generally representing 
wdy worK to right men. _ No experience 

' Write for particulars. Royal
Remedy C - - London. Ont., Canada.

,/Dl

IP" What Is CASTORIARECENT CHARTERS.

Schr Silver Heels, from Tueket, NS, to 
New York laths, 75 cent».

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare» 
gortc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, MoBphine nor other Harcetie 
substance. Its age is‘its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cares Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

yj Bears the Signature of ^

stmr Sardinia*, ST, STEPHMTMET 
DISTRICT MEETING

W
Bros
r7TTvr5>-Oirl for general housework; 
\\ " ; w»shmg. Apply, Mrs. R. T. Haye»,

"Mount Pleasant avenue.
No.
TJJÿxTED by llth May, to go to Bothe
ll ,‘v for summer months, an expert- 
„rea general girl. Good wages, no wash- 

4,,lv Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong, 27 
PP St. John (N. B.)mg

Queen square, Saturday,# June 11,
Stf Gladiator, 2,168, Dunn, from Ter* 

nambuco, Wm Thomson & Co, Imllàst-.
Str Calvin Austin, 2,853, Mitchell, front 

Boston via Maine pdtte (sailed for Boston 
direct).

86^t.f.-sw

XT'X NT ED—Second or third class teacher 
YV for School District No. 14. Parish <rf 
Chipman, Queens County. Apply, rating 
„],,v to David Rae, Secretary. School
to begin April 1st. 695 ** ^

* #

i The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over àO Years.

' Sti
Cleared.

,t-;S’] KD—A teacher to take charge of 
i'"school at once in Schoo^ District No. 

5 Dnimmond, Victoria county. Apply, 
Stating salary, to Lyman Watson, eecre- 
tarv to trustees, Drummond, Victoria 
countv P. 0., N. B. _________*»*-G-gw.

Thursday, Juno 9.
Tug Lord Kitchener, 116, Livingstone, 

for Bath (Me.), with S. T. Co barge No 1 
-in tow with pulp.

Schr T W Cooper (Am), 150, Barton, 
for Salem, for orders, Stetson, Cutler' & 
Co, 150,006 feet spruce plank, etc.

Schr Jennie X Stubbs (Am), 159, Dick
son, for Quincy,. Maaa, Stetson, Cutler ft 
Co, 219,285 feet spruce scantling and plank. 
; Coaetwiaé-riBehrs James Barber, Gough, 
St. Martins ; Dora, Canning, Parrsboro; 
Wanita, Camber, Port William; Sea Flow
er, Thompson, fishing.

THC CENTAUH COMMNY, TT MURRAY STRCCT, WHW YORK OITY.

WANTED—Second or third-class female 
’Y * teacher, for district Nto. 2, Clarendon 

Queens county. , Apply, stating 
N. H. Johnston, Secrètârÿ. z 

4SI-tf sw

Station, 
salary, to

the proceeds to the repair fund of the par
sonage.

On motion, Dorchester was chosen for 
the meeting of the district next year.

Lakeville, a place worked by the Shediac 
minister for the past year, is to be return
ed to the Sunny Brae circuit.

An unanimous vote of thanks was tend
ered the pastor and people of Albert for 
the excellent entertainment of the district.

After reading the spiritual reports, and 
the schedule of church property district 
adjourned to meet at the conference at 
the call of the chair.

ALBERT WOMAN FINED 
FOB AMINE ANOTHERQMART WOMAN wanted to assist in 

^ dairy and house work. Write; stating 
wanted, to Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fairwages

Vale. Rothesay. Friday, June 10.
Sch Priscilla, 101, Granville for Salem 

for orders, Stetson, Cutler & Co, 139,752 
feet spruce plank; etc.

Coastwise—Schs Yarmouth Packet, Mor
rell, Yarmouth ; xDomain, Stewart, Shulee ; 
Citizen, Mills, Advocate; Frances, Gesner, 
Bridgetown; Clara A Benner, French, Back

sw

FOR SALE Hopewell Hill, June 9—The Norwegian 
ship Colonna, which has been putting out 
ballast outside the island.- came, into the 
Five Fathom Hole today, where she will 
load for Malcolm MacKay. The Colonna is 
direct from Cape Town, having made the 
passage in seventy-five days. The captain's 
wife and child are on board. A steamer 
is due here on Sunday to load also for Mr. 
MacKay.

Three lighters were in collision today in 
the Shepody River, one, the schooner Sea 
King, having her rail badly broken.

Instead of an adjournment in the assault 
case against the Albert woman mentioned in 
yesterday’s notes, in which another mem
ber of the fair sex is complainant, the case 
has reached a finish, the defendant being 
fined $10 and costs, or thirty days. An ap
peal is threatened.

The Sackville district meeting of the 
Methodist church closed tonight. The re
ports from the churches of the district 
were considered very satisfactory. Rev. J. 
L. Dawson, chairman of the district, pre
sided, with Rev. C. Flemington, secretary, 
and Rev. Thos. Hicks, financial secretary. 
There was a good attendance of both clergy 
and laymen.

W. M. Jarvis, of St. John, was in the 
village today.

OPPORTUNITY for à re-sJ PLEN DID
^ liable and energetic salesman to handle 

line of First Grade Nursery Stock. 
Big demand for trees at present time. 
Thirty-two years in shipping to Maritime 
Provinces puts us in position to know re
quirements of the trade. Pay weékly. Per
manent situation. Stone & Wellington, 
Toronto, Ont. 23-tf-sw

suggaeted by the committee and printed in 
the Wesleyan, were discussed, and no mo
tion the conference was asked not to con
cur in section “A,” but recommended the 
adoption of section “H” or “J” as may be 
necessary.

The ministerial session adjourned at 9.30.
The full meeting of the district convened 

at 9 a. m., the chairman, Rev. J. L. Daw
son, presiding.

Alter the devotional exercises, led by the 
chairman, the roll was called and all the 
ministers present at the ministerial session 
#ère in attendance, and the following lay- 

8. W. Hunton, C. Weldon, Heber
Oulton, George Moore, Thomas Carter, The late King Edward was never what 
James Blight, R. S. Colpitts. might be called a rich man, and the

Rav. Charles Flemington WM_ elected jour- amount of personalty at his disposal is 
nal secretary and Rev. Gilbert Earle assist- ron8lderablv lesa than that left by Queen 
ant Rev À. Lucas was appointed statis- victoria. It is not necessary, of course,
*2 *5*7? i ». ,. , v for the will of a sovereign to be proved
Bayfield circuit made application to be and admitted to probate, so that King 

placedon the mission fund, and after a full Edward'a testamentary dispositions win 
discussion it was decided on vote not to never be made pubiic. it i* understood, 
gnmtthe recommendation. I however that the document was short,

Albert circuit also made application [ and that hia maje8ty leaves the Wk of 
which was withdrawn by consent of the j b;e possessions solely to Queen Alexandra, 
parties asking the recommendation. j

The circuit schedules showed the mem
bership to,be âa increase of thirty-three on 
last year.

The missionary fund showed a total of 
22,693;08, an increase of $339,85 on the past 

educational fund, $427.96, an increase 
of $43.98; general conference fund, $118.19;

tentation fund, ' $54.27,
$15; Sunday school aid, $64.27, an increase 
of 87 cents; contingent fund, $196, increase 
$5; temperance, $82.95, increase $22.69.

The Sunday school report was submitted 
by the district secretary, Rev. H. S.
Strothard. Increases were reported in 
teachers and officer»,19; scholars, 68; 
her who have joined the church, 191; mem
ber* of the church, 767; pledged abstain
ers, 1,190; increase of 648; amount raised 
lor missions, $245X1, increase of $41.03; 
educational fund, $6; total for school pur
poses, $1,002JO, an increase of $180.09; a 
decrease of 113 is shown in periodicals not 
published by opr book room, while there 
is an increase of 113 in the periodicals from 
our ovfn book robin, giving a total of 
2X87. '

The report of Epworth leagues was read, 
giving four leagues with 231 members,with 
one junior league with 38 members.

The election of laymen to conference 
.was as fallows: Dr. Allison, Dr. Inch,
SenatorVPW, C/S. Weldon, L. W. Mc
Cann, Atfoer" Colpitts, E. Smith, T. W.
Carter, Dr. Seeord, R. S. Colpitts, S. L.
Stockton, L. Smith, Geo. A. Fawcett, S.
W. Hunting E. P. Goodwin, G. R. Sangs- 
ter, I. R. Taylor, R. C. Tait, Dr. William 
P. Kirby, J..M. Palmer, Bliss Fawcett,
Ashley George, C. W. Cahill, W. Turner.
Reserves—George Moore, C. R. Dooe, J.
E. Baras, H. Oulton, L. 3. Tingley.

Elecetion on committees was as follows :
Stationing committee—Rev. W.J. Kirby.

Reserve, Rev. C. W. Hamilton.
The layman elected to the conference 

Sunday school committee is Dr. William 
P. Kirby.

A nominating committee consisting of 
Revu. W, J. Kirby, W. G. Watson, and 
A. S. Hunton and G. Moore was appoint
ed to nominate members for the several 
committees of the district.

Class leaders, etc—Rev. J. E. Shanklin,
G. A. Fawcett.

Epworth Leagues—Rev. H. E. Stroth
ard, Ashley George.

Contingent fund—RdV Thomas Hicks, G.
R. Sangster.

Sustentation fund-gRev. M. R. Knight,
J. M. Palmer.

Tempera»ce^-Rev. William Lawson, Dr.
Seeord.

Mermoriaia—Rev. Dr. Sprague, Dr. Inch.
Sabbath Obhetvsinee—Rev. James Stroth

ard; 0. W. Cahill.
Church property—Rev. Thos. Marshall,

W. Turner.
state of"the work—Rev. A. E. Chapman,

Albert Colpitts.
Nominating—Rev. C. W. Hamilton, S.

W. Hunton.
Educational—Rev. W. G. * Watson, Dr.

Alison.
Children’» fund—Rev. J. J. Pinkerton,

I. R. Taylor.
A lively discussion ensued regarding 

church property registration and attention 
was called to some very ithportant dis
ciplinary requirements.

A resolution was unanimously passed 
recommending the conference to take such 
steps as are deemed necessary to assure 
the carrying out of paragraph 277 of the 
discipline by having a permanent record 
kept in, each district of aB church proper
ties.

A recommendation to conference was 
passed asking for permission to" the Elgin 
trustees to rent the parsonage, devoting

ence
Bay.

Saturday, June 11.,
Sch St Croix, 191, (Am), Cole, for Vine

yard Haven for orders, York ft Sunbury 
Milling Co, 86,399. ft spruce plank, 155,451 
ft spruce scantling.

Sch Cora May, 117, McLean, for Scitu- 
ate, Stetsdn, Cutler ft Co, 1,042,000 cedar 
shingles.

CASTORIA
For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtL'OR SALE—Duncan Menzie farm of 220 
1 acres at East Scotch Settlement, Kings 
Co., N. B. Good house and outbuilding*. 
Tenders will be received up to July 1 for 
farm, including standing timber thereon 
or for standing timber alone. C. G. Avard, 
Sackville, N. B.

Bears the 
i Signature of

s .
Sailed.

I• ■<% Thursday, June 9* 
Stmr Tritonia, 2720, jlaskine, fo£ Bqt- 

woodviUe,. Nfld, ballast.
Stipr Gogovale, 2038, Blair, for Hayaaa. 

Açgc^-(I)»n), >89, Qlause», tor Va
lencia Island, Ireland. • r-,n

Schr Silver Leaf. 283, Salter, Barbados.

1626-6-15-8w men;
FARMS FOB SALE OB TO LET

do.I Charles Cmithers' farm, 126 acres,
I W6,\k.er Settiement, Cardivel,- K. C. Build

ings out oi repair. t , ■ >
X. DeCourcey farm, 200 âcres, Ward’s 

Creek, 8 miles from Sussex station- good
buildings.

McLaughlin farm, 100 acres, one mile
I south of the above; buildings good.

Williams farm, 150 acres, East Scotch 
Settlement, Brown ville Station, Central 
Road. Land excellent; buildings not much 
account.

853-tf-sw

Portland,' 'jphî ii—Atà; str Skogetad 
(Nor), Chatham (N B).

City Island, June 12—Bound ^outh, schs 
Freedom, Newcastle; Nobel H. Mahone 
Bay; Scotia Queen, River Hebert; Helen, 
St George; Georgie Park, St John Via New 
Bedford; Quetay, Weymouth (reports on 
June 6 off Cape Cod, during a southeast 
gale, lost about 20,900 feet of lumber).

New York, June 12—Sid, str Thorn, St 
John and Havana; sch Rlroda, Halifax.

New York, June 12—Ard, stia Celtic, 
Liverpool; New York, Southampton.

City Island, June 11—Bound south, schs 
Calabria, Bridgewater for New York; Min
nie, Iiacomb (N S) for do; Lewis, Yar
mouth for do.

Bound east—St Bornu, New York for 
Halifax and St John’s (Nfld.)

Saunderstown, June 11—Sid, sch Noble 
H. from Mahone Bay for Ne* York.

Vineyard Haven, June il—Ard, sch P 
J McLaughlin, Perth Amboy for St An
drew*.

Sid—Schs Freedom, from Newcastle for 
New York; Helen, from St George for do; 
Scotia Queen, from River Hebert for do; 
Eva Stuart, from Parrsboro foy Bridge
port.

Antwerp, June 8—SH," str Montre**, 
Kendall, Montreal. y

Port Reading, June 9—Ard, sch Rhoda, 
Rafuse, New York.

CM—Schs Alameda Willey, Hatfield, Cal
ais; James William, Sprague, Halifax.

Pernambuco, June 8—Sid, str Orator, 
Thompson, for St John.

Wilmington, N C, June 9—Ard, str Aim 
(Nor), Brenan via Louisburg (C B.)

New York, June 9—Sid, bark Edna M 
Smith, for Halifax.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Boston, June 8—Capt. W. G. Cutler, in 
charge of this lighthouse district, gives no
tice that Salisbury beach range front 
jight in Newburyport harbor wa «extin
guished ad carried away by the sea June 
6, and will be replaced and relighted as 
soon as practicable.

Pollock Rip slue gas buoy 20 and Horae-

CANADIAN PORTS. t
Montreal, June 9—Empress of Ireland 

docked and landed passengers at Quebec 
at 6 pm.

Montreal, June 9—Empress of Ireland 
docked and landed passengers at Quebec 
at 6 pm.

St George, NB, June 7—Cld, schr Sequin 
for Norwalk.

Bridgetown, "NS. June 4—Ard, schr 
Helen Montague, Halifax.

Grindstone Island, NB, June 3—Sid, 
stmr Indrani, Young, Manchester.

Montreal, June 7—Ard, stmr Mount 
Temple, London.

Bathurst, June 10—Cld, str Sergesso, for 
Belfast; Nordstjeroen, for Manchester.

Chatham, NB, June 6—Sid, stmr Skog- 
stad (Nor), for Portland, Me.

Montreal, June 8—Ard, stmrs South
wark, from Liverpool ; Manchester Engin
eer, from Manchester.

Sid, atmra Mount Royal, for London; 
Bsngore Head for Glasgow.

Montreal, June 12—Ard, strs Sicilian, 
Glasgow; Montreal, London.

Sid—Strs Laurentie, Liverpool ; Mount 
Temple, London.

Halifax, June 12—Ard 11th, sch Reliance, 
New York.

Sid 11th—Strs Oruro,- Bermuda, West 
Indies and Demerara; Ulunda, Liverpool 
via St John’s (Nfld); Memnon,/Mexico.

reserves are 
ker. 8JAMES E. WHITE.

SUMMED OBCfl-Greatest Land Opportunity
BRITISH COLUMBIA year;m MEETINGS a decrease ofsus

Q0ME to the famous Okanagan Valley
^ aod secure a home In the- greatest val
ley on the American continent. The mild
est, most even and healthful climate in
Canada. Soil especially adapted to the 
growing of fruits, berries, vegetables, hay, 
dairying and all general mixed fanning. 
Ibe world-famed district of British Col
ombia. Positively the greatest bargains 
m the whole Okanagan. Prices the low
est, terms the most reasonable. Any 
acreage; small holdings a speciality; 20 
ceres to 20,000 acres $50 per acre in small 
tracts. Reasonable rates on larger tracts, 
epecial inducements to colonization 
panies and men of capital seeking safe, re
liable, conservative investment. Property 
«changed for improved farms and city 
property of high commercial value. W. 
Curtis Hitchner, West bank, Glencoe, B. 
L. Canada.

To give practical demonstration of 
and spraying work 
of meetings will be

pruning, grafting
the fallowing list or meetings win oe 
held to which everybody interested is in
vited. The addresses and demonstrations 
will he. given by S. L. Peters, the well 
known Queefis county fruitgrower, and 
A. G. Turney, provinçial horticulturist, 
in an orchard at or near the places 
named:

Tuesday, June 21, 9 a. m.—St. Leon
ards, Madawaska county.

Wednesday, June 32, 9 a. m.—New 
Denmark, Victoria county.

Thursday, June 23, 1.3ft p. m.—Upper 
Woodstock, Carleton county.

Friday, June 24, 2 p. m.—Keswick, 
York county.

Saturday, June 25, 10 p. m.—Mauger- 
ville, Sunbury county.,,,

Monday, June 37, 2 p. m-—Mouth Jem- 
seg, Queens county.

Turaday, June 28, 9 p- m:—Hampstead, 
Queens pounty.

Wednesday, June 29, 2 p. m.—Hamp
ton, Queens county.

Thursday, June SO, 2 p. m.—Salisbury, 
Westmorland county.

Friday, July 1, 2 p. m.—Dalhousie, 
Restigeuche. county.

Saturday, July 2, 
don, Gloucester county.

Monday, July 4, 8 p. m.—Black River, 
Northumberland county. • ,

Tuesday, July 5, 2 p. m.—Bass River, 
Kent county.

Wednesday, July 6, 2 p. m.—St. Marys, 
Kent county.

Friday, July 7, 2 p. m.—Shediac, West
morland county.

V

*

II
:

BRITISH PORTS.

Queenstown, June 9—Sid, stmr Majes
tic, New York.

Plymouth, June 9—Ard, stmr Adriatic, 
New York.

Belfast, June 7^*Ard, stmr Romedalen, 
Morgan, Chatham, NB.

Cardiff, June 6—Ard, stitir Boscia (Dan), 
Skovgard, Parrsborro, NS.

Llanelly, June 5—Ard, stmr Ben Lomond, 
Newton, Parrsboro, NS, and jjôuisburg, 
CB. via Manchester.

Sheemees, June 6—Ard, stmr North 
Briton, Hera4, Chicoutimi via Sydney, CB.

Barbadoes, May 28—Sid, schrs Helen 
Stewart, for Charlotetàvyn ;
Wight, for Yarmouth; 20th—Schr Lavonia, 
St John; 22nd—ship Haryest Queen, for 
Dalhousie ; 24th—schr A B Barteaux, Wil
mington; 28th..Schr Evelyn, Belloram.

Blythe, June 6—Sid, stmr Rein, NtNv 
Richmond.

Lizard, June 8—Pafiàêd, 6tn)r supposed 
Rappahannock, St John, NB, and Halifax 
for London.

London, June 8—Ard, stmr JCastatia, 
Botwood, NF.

Portland, June 8—Ard, schr Nellie G 
Davis, Port Matoon, NS.

Port Reading, June 7-—Cld, sebr Maggie 
Todd, Calais.

Bristol, June 9^-Sld, str Royal Edward, 
Montreal.

Liverpool, June 10—Sid, str Victorian, 
Montreal.

Liverpool, June lB-^-Anl, str Empress of 
Britain, Quebec.

London, June 10—Ard, str Lake Michi
gan, Montreal.

Southampton, June 10—Sid, str Kaiserin 
Auguste Victoria, New York.

London, June 9--Ard, str ^Rappahannock, 
St John and Halifax.

Queenstown, June 12—Sid, strs Cedric, 
New York; Mauretania, New York.

Glasgow, Junè 11—Sid, str Hesperian, 
Montreal. ,

Southampton, June 11—Sîd, str St Faiîl, 
New York.

London, June 11—Bid, 8tr Corinthian, 
Montreal.

Liverpool, June 11—Ard, wtr Corsican, 
Montreal.

Manchester, June lO-rSJd, ~ttr Manches
ter Shipper, Montreal.

Avonmouth, June 8 Sid, etr Cornieh- 
man, Maddox. Montreal.

Liverpool, June 9—Sid, etr Lain Mani
toba, Evans, Montreal.

1,1 Pascagoula, Miss. June 8—rAti, bark

SHERIFF’S BMT.Te

Jhere will be sold at Public Auction 
? f ®DAY, the second day of July, 
fi PL; '?10' at 12 o’clock noon, at 

Hubb a Corner (so calledj'in the City of 
raint John, in the Proviece of New Bruns- 

a" the estate right title and interest 
7* Burns in and to all that certain 

n1, Plece and parcel of lot number five, 
otuate lying and being in the Parish of 
^caster in the County of the City and 

°unt-v °f Saint John, containing five 
?(Tea m°re or less, and described as fql- 

beginning on the westerly, side tine 
0 '°t number six at a mark or boundary 
P‘a^ by paui Bedell, Surveyor, thence 
running north eighty-seven degrees west 
^'en rods, thence north parallel with the 
"e 'lne5 of lot number six seventy-six 

0(13 morp or iess.till it strikes a fixed mark 
boundary on the marsh, thence running 
r,ght angles in an easterly direction till 

tl str'kes the side line of lot number six, 
jjlcnr'p running south by the said side 
i!1P ’ it strikes the place of beginning 

'hh all the improvements, 
pnd appurtenances thereon or

! 10 a, m.—New Bran-

MARRIAGESArthur H

L\CK-DOUGLAti—On Wednesday, June- 
8; at the residence of R, J. H. Douglas, 
425 Mance street, Montreal, by Rev. R. 
Johnston, D. D., L. Chalmers Jack, of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia. Ottawa, to Ger
trude, -daughter of the late James Doug
las, of Montreal.

I

GERMAN DEMONSTRATIONS 
' AGAINST THE RECENT 

PUPAL EHCÏCUH

aDEATHS
CUNNlNéHSM—At Gardiner’a Creek, 

St. John couity, on June 9, Letitia, wife 
of George Cunningham, leaving her bus- 
band* two eon* and two daughters.

"aging., , -,
having been Ie\'ied on and 

me under an execution issued 
Supreme Court of the Province 
nswick against the said George 

suit of Isaac O. Beatteay.
5 twenty-fifth day of April,

7 Of Xe 
Burns

Moore’s■
A. D. /

Protestants Denounce Vatican's Refer
ences to Martin Luther.

ROBERT R. RITCHIE,
‘ the City and Countv of St.

1173-7-2-18-sw

SI

Asthma Relief
Berlin, June to—Several thousand Pro tes

tants took part in demonstrations in Ber
line today and mass meetings were held 
at Essen, Magdeburg and many other cities 
in denunciation of the papal encyclical 
recently issaed condemnatory of religious 
reforms and making special reference to 
Martin Luther.

Resolutions were adopted calling for the 
strongest action by the government. These 
hare been forwarded to the imperial chan
cellor. The manifestants also decorated 
the Luther memorials with wreaths,

No Better Time for Entering
St j Than Just Now

posit- n *" 3 summers are so cool, onr 
ten- derated and our rooms well 
nr, V . ’ lllat do not find it neosa- 
lst6 "l,” summer vacation, and ira. 
*rather Class'5 during the warmest

> y'dents ran get more attention 
; ; "mter, when our rooms are

This remedy is prepared from thd pre
scription suggested by a noted. London 
Specialist far the relief of

ASTHMA-AND HAYFEVER
It ha» nevey failed to give relief. Price

By mail to any address on receipt of 
price. Money back if not satisfied.

50c.

crowded.
^nd for

catalogue. MOORE'S 6RUG STORE NOT TO BE BROKEN.K
105 Brussels Street.

Tel., Main 47. Coreer Richmond. 
Estate ..." "

s. KIR*.
Principal

“Has your husband a strong will?”
<(My dear! Hia will is incontestable.”— 

Harper's Bazar,

A)

ktoiàéÀL_______________________ - - - -- an i lii m mm aaaiililli- is

A MAN’S BOOK
A PRIVAT» TREATISE. WITH CHARTS ANT 

ILLUSTRATIONS, RELATING TO DEBILITY. 
ITS CAUSE, EFFECT AND HOME CURE.

Let Me Send It to 
You FREE!% Here !• % little volume of cheer and helpfulness 

whiéh all men, young or old. can read with great 
profit- It contains much valuable Information of a 
private ttature, is fully illustrated, and represents 
the practical knowledge I have gained frbm forty 
yeare ot actual experience in giving help to upwards 
af 100.000 enfeebled, nervous discouraged men. Just a

address.

\\>A
W
s

postal card with 
book will be forwarded tree,
and with It. *• well, I will enclose \ full descrip
tion of my new 1909 model Electric

your name and and the
sealed, by return mail.

Health Belt
If you need new strength, this wonderful appliance must appeal to you.

It generates a pleasant, exhilarating current instantly felt, though it van 
be made any degree of strength fronj mild to strong by simply turning the 
needle of thp current regulator; worn nights while you are sleeping, it / 
pours quantities of health-giving, 'soothing electricity into your sick, w.eak 
nerves ; you get up mornings feeling bright, strong, full of courage and 
ambition ; it takes all the weakness and pain out of your back ; it '8 a 
great remedy for your kidneys, bladder, stomach, liver and other vital 
organs; it'cures rheumatism in all jjarts of the body; it is a courage-giver 
of the highest order; it brings new strength where weakness exists; it 
will restore you to Vim, vigor and true manhood as sure as night follows 
day; it makes you feel young and look young; you will live longer for 
its use; you can throw away all drugs and commehce to live as Nature 
intended you should—a man among men, healthy, happy and vigorous. I 
oàn send you thousands of testimonials if you care to see them. Here 
is a sample Cure:

,rYour Health Belt cured 
me of Nervous DebOity, and 
general prostration of the 
whole system after all else 
failed. ’

J. GRUNDMARK,
Sea View, St. John Co., N.B.

In all instances I concéh- 
trate the full positive cur
rent at small of back; it 
thus enters the system at 
the nerve and vital centre.

\

/

v
U

ùi

\

centre, passing thence through the different weakened organs, giving them 
life and force. You can get the Belt

ON TRIAL UNTIL CURED
or for cash at a discount, just whichever you wish. Send your address on 
postal or fill in coupon ; ofr call at my office, if you live in or near this city. 
Advice concerning your case will ba cheerfully given without charge or obli
gation.
OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. TO M. SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.
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DR. E. F. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sire,—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free.
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oimmONE MIN KILLED, TWO BET 
INJURED WHEN SEWER 

CITED IN SITURDAT NOON

Sophomore Surveying,

/ First division—Lockary, Bennett 
riwey, Arnold, R. M. Smith, Ea.«.,! 
Barnes, G. E. Smith.

Second division—Prince, McLean r„i 
well, Fitz-Randolph, O'Neill, (,Ll 
guay, Ramsay. *

Third division—Belding, Renault.

Juniors, Camp 1909.

First division—Hoyt,
Dixon.

,L Second division—Deedes, K : :
nings.

Third division—Martin.

■TOT ,—t an,
O. Willard Dixon.

Sackville, Jane 10—(Special)—Last night 
at the home of Dr. Copp. C. Willard Dix
on died at the aqe of sixty years. He ia 
survived by four sisters—Mrs. John Bow
ser, Mrs. E. M. Copp of Banville, Mrs. 
Amos Logan of Amherst and Bertha in 
Florida, also, three brothers—Joseph and 
Victor of Upper Point de Bute and Alvin 
of Amherst.

Lee-Long.

Policeman William R. Lee, who'is at 

present acting sergeant, was united in mar
riage to Mise Bertha May Long, daughter 
of the late Andrew, Long, Wednesday, even
ing at the residence of the bride's "mother, 
Lancaster Heights, by Rev. 'W. H. Samp
son, of St. George’s church. The bride and 
groom, were unattended and the marriage 
was witnessed by.Only relatives anil imme
diate friends. A large number of presents 
were received by the bride, including a 
gold watch and chain, silver tea service 
and several pieces of cut glass.

Petre-Leger.

Following are the rank lists of the final 
examinations at the University of New 
Brunswick:

MaeKenzie, Murray, S hives, Miss Yea-

Sophomore German.

Second division—Mies McIntosh, G. E. 
Smith.

Third division—Ewing, Miss Harmon. 

Freshman German.

Junior Latin.

First division—McNair, .Miss Thomas, 
Garden, Miss Fox, Mias Corbett, Miss 
Everett, Mise Mitchell, Miss Otty. 

Second division—Miss Gillin.
Third division—Miss Hatheway.

Sleeves,
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First division—Carter.
Third division—White, McFarlane, Rob

ertson.

Mrs. Cunningham.
Saturday, June 11.

Mrs. Letitia Cunningham, wife of George 
Cunningham, of Gardner’s Creek, died yes
terday at the age of about 60 years. She 
suffered a stroke of paralysis about a week 
ago. She is survived by two sons and two 
daughters. The soils are William and John 
at home, and the -daughters,.Mrs. McLean 
and Mrs. Charles Rankine, wife of Police
man Rankine, of this city. The funeral 
will take place at 3 o’clock tomorrow.

Fraik Carberry Lost His Life and Charles Cain Hart in 
Kin| Street, East, While Alexander Evans Had Close Cali 
from Death ia Water Street—Trenches Were Deep and 
Shoring Was Not Used—Fire Department Called Out to 
Assist in Rescue Work.

Sophomore Mechanics of
(Exam.)Sophomore Latiç.

Junior Chemistry.V .First division—Morrissey, E,- 
n*f0, -McLean, Lockary, Ban, 
Smith, Prince, G. E.
Kay.

Second division—Bennett, ( 
Randolph, Ewing.

I Third division—Renault, (V,

First division—Mise Currie, Mise Kelley, 
Hebert, Teed, Miss G. Robinson, Nugent, 
Loggie, Macnutt, Tapley.

Second division—Mise Alton, Barnett, 
Jones, Miss. H. Robinson, Miss Fish, Miss 
Crocker.

Third division—Miss McIntosh, Miss 
O’Neill.

.First division—McNair, Miss Otty, Miss 
Fix, S. B. Smith, Mise Thomas, Palmer, 
Deedes, Dayton, Hoyt, Sleeves, Rideout, 
Mise Garden, Rigby.

Second division—Edington,

Richibucto, June 9—An interesting wed
ding took place at St. Aloysius church yes
terday morning, when Miss Eugenie S. 
Leger was united in marriage to J. J. 
Petre, of Bathurst. The ceremony was 
performed1*^? "Rev. J. J. McLaughlin, in 
the presence of a large gathering of inter
ested friends.

The bride, who was given away by her 
father eX-gheriff Leger, was. very becom
ingly attirijl iç A- tailored' suit of broad
cloth in a lovély shade of blue; her hat 
was cream with blue trimmings, and she 
carried a white prayer hook. Mrs... J. B. 
Leger presided at the organ and rendered 
a beautiful wedding march and other ap
propriate music.

After the ceremony the happy couple 
were driven to the home of the bride's 
father, where, with tfie immediate rela
tives, they breakfasted in a robm which 
had been tastefully decorated with white 
lilacs and lilies of the valley.

The bridé, who. was very popular, re
ceived many beautiful gifts in silver and 
cut glass, conspicuoun-among the Utter be
ing a very handsome piece presented by a 
few of her gentlemen friends. The groom’s 
gift to the bride was a piano.

Mr. and Mrs. Petre, who will reside at 
Bathurst, left by the 10 o’clock train on a 
trip to Charlottetown and other points in 
P. E. Island. They were followed by the 
good wishes of hosts of friends, a large 
number of whom were at the train to 
wish them bon- voyage.

Smith, Be

Bsecond division—Edington, Robinson,, MlvlHUHI_npnai, .
Clark, MacLean, Miss Everett, Jennings, 8ay McLeod
R.. D. Neill, Miss Corbett, Miss Hatheway, X ^ ’ McLeod, Dugu;
Mies Mitchell, Creaghan.

Third division—Duke, Miss Hallett, Mar
tin, Dixon.

Sophomore Mechanics of Ma 
(Plates).

First division—Ramsay, Arn 
Morrissey, Renault, R. M. Smith 
Lockary, McLeod, Dugun 
ing, McLean.

Second division—G. E. Smith.. 
Connolly, O’Neill, Colwell, Fitz- 

Third division—Belding, McK

Freshman Latin. alsMrs. Kate Clancy and Mrs. B. Holt. Cain 
had taken the contract to do the ex
cavating. Mr. Holt says that he was there 
in thé * morning when everything seemed 
to be all right. He had frequently asked 
Cain why he did not use shoring and was 
told that it would interfere with the lay
ing of. the pipes.

Mr. Holt’s Statement.

Monday, June 13.
“I’m gone. Peter.” These were the dying» 

words of Frank Carberry as Peter Ma
honey, an employe of the water and sew
erage department of the city, uncovered 
his head after the cave-in at the sewer ex
cavation at the corner of King and Crown 
streets Saturday noon. The accident 
through which Carberry lost his life was 
one of the most deplorable that has occur
red in that section of the city for a long 
time. Charles Cain had taken the con
tract of connecting the house at the corner 
of Crown .and King streets with the main 
sewer and it was while working in the ex
cavation," about ten minutes to 12 o’clock 
on Saturday, that the west side of the 
sewer fell in, pinning both men. Cain was 
taken out and is now lying at his home 
very seriously injured but with a good 
chance of .recovery. Carberry’s body was 
taken out later and is now at his home 
awaiting burial. Soon after this accident, 
a second cave-in occurred in Water street. 
In this case Alexander Evans waé badly 
Injured but will recover. f

Story of Eyewitness.
It happened at the time of the King 

street accident that Mahoney, William 
Farraday and three Syrians were working 
building a manhole at the opposite comer 
of Crown street. Mahoney was down in 
the manhole at the time when he heard 
one of Syrians who was on top shouting, 
“The sewer has fallen in and the men are 
buried up.” He says that he looked at 
his watch as he 'came up and found that 
it was ten minutes to 12 okslock. .“I rush
ed over as soon as I could. At first I 
could not see Carberry. Cain was stand
ing with his face only showing above the 
surface and his head bent back. He was 
in such a position that I couldn’t give him 
a drink of water in the ordinary way and 
had to pour it in his mouth. As soon as 
his head was freed he indicated where Car
berry was and looking over I could just 
see the top of his hat above the earth. Of 

by this time the rest of my men 
were trying to get Caÿi out and I went 

to where Carberry was and uncovered 
his head. He knew me and said: T’m 
gone, Peter.’ Those were the last words 
he uttered.

“I knew that Cain was the contractor in 
charge of the work and that he had Car
berry hired. They had been working at 
it for two or three days and I had laid 
eight or ten feet of pipe for them for the 

They had been talking to me 
about laying some more after dinner and 
I had agreed to do so. There was no brac
ing in the excavation and I should think 
that it was about eight feet deep and 
about two feet wide at the top and 
eighteen inches at the bottom where the 
men were caught. After we got started 
digging out the men someone rang in the 
fire arm. The people gathered there 
in such numbers that they hindered the 
work of rescue. I am sure we could have 
got the men out sooner but for the press 
of spectators.

Osrberrys Position.

No Country 
He Deck

James a. O. Blackball.
Caraquet, N. B,, June 8.—Oile of the 

oldest and most res 
passed away in the 
C. Blackball, which occurred the 31st 
May. He was eighty-four years of age, 
a native of this place and held in high 
esteem for his upright, honorable life. 
He was a son of the late James Black
ball, of Aberdeen, Scotland. He held 
many positions in the county of Glou
cester, being collector of customs for the 
port of Caraquet (N- B.), and postmaster 
for over forty years. He was also clerk 
of the peace, police magistrate, coroner, 
etc. He is survived by a kind and de
voted Wife, three daughters and four 
sens, Mrs. P. J. -Fiott, Çaraquet" (N. 
B.); Mrs. Geo. p. LeRiehe, Lamique 
(N. B.) • Mrs. F.. Alexander, Montreal; 
J. A. E. Blackball,. 4lf the American 
Steel Works, Joliet, (1U.) ; J. R. Black
ball, general manager Chicago • & Joliet 
Electric. Railway, Joliet (Ill.) ; F. E. 
Blackball, manager, of B. A. Mowat, 
lumber, Campbtilton, and H. W. G. 
Blackball, at home, to whom the commun
ity extend its deepést sympathy in their 
sad bereavement.

First division—Miss Kitchen, Hanson, 
Miss Lingley, Miss Neales, Mi 
Knight.

Second division—Balkam, Gilbert, Miss 
Hill, Winslow.

Third division—McFarlane, Couft, Miss 
Russell, Miss VanWart, Brown, Carpen
ter.

Freshman Chemistry.

spected citizens has 
demise of James G.

First division—Currie, Carter, Hanson, 
Brown, Carpenter. White. Miss Kitchen.

Second division—Balkam, Shives, Miss 
Neales, Wilson, McKinnon. Miss Lingley, 
Murray, Staples, MaeKenzie, Berry, Mc
Farlane, Saunders, Veniot.

Third division—Vavasour, Miss Mac- 
Knight, Winslow, Miss Hill, MacKay, 
Kuhring, Barry, Miss Russell, Miss Van- 
Wart, Ramsay, Gilbert, Feeney, Dolan, 
Lynch.

:

Maritime Pro 
Good as th 

He Saj

Junior Greek. Sophomore Descriptive Geomet -Mr. Holt said: “I happened to be com
ing home at the time the alarm rang id 
and was near the corner of Elliot row. I 
heard two ladies say that a sewer’ had 
fallen in, burying two men. I knew that 
it could be no other than the one at my 
house and ran down. When I got there 
I could just see Carkerry’B hea4 and 
Cain’S head and shoulders. I understood 
that Carberry was not killed by the fall 
of the earth and held some conversation 
with Cain after the accident. ‘I’m going, 
Cain, I cant’ stand it, I’m dying,’ said 
Carberry. ‘Oh, keep up your heart; the 
men will "soon be here to take us out; 
we’ll be all right,’ Cain replied.”

A reporter who called at the house of 
Mr. Cain last night, 30 Richmond street, 
was told that Dr. T. H, Lunney, who was 
attending him, hid given orders that no 
one should eonverse with him. He was 
said to be very ill and feverish. Besides 
several flesh wounds and bruises in vari
ous parts of his body, his head was badly 
cut. After Cain’s wounds had been dress
ed by the doctors at the hospital Saturday 
he was taken to his home "in a coach."

There were no cuts on any, part of Oar- 
berry’s body, but it was reduced to such 
a condition that it would have fallen 
double had it not been for the men hold
ing it up. He was about fifty-six years 
of age and lived at 38 Clarence street. He 
is survived by his wife, one son and one 
daughter, James and Minnie, both of 
whom are at home. Coroner Berryman 
will hold an inquest.

I First division—Miss Everett, Miss
Thomas.

First division—Morrissey, Arn 
man, McLean, G. E. Smith, Colw 
nett, Prince.

Second division—R. M. Smith. 
Barnes, Ewing.

Third division—Belyea, Fitz-R 
O’Neill, MacKay, McLeod, Dugu ay, i, 
Renault.

E

Sophomore Greek.

First division—Miss Currie, Miss Kel
ley, Teed, Tapley, Macnutt, Miss O’Neill.

Freshman Greek.

Junior Physics.

First division—Hoyt, Sleeves, Robinson, 
Palmer, Porter.

Second division—Neill, Deedes, Willis, 
Miss Smith, Jennings.

Third division—Edington, Miss Hallett 
Miss Gillin.

i.

Governor* Genera I 

British Reporte 

periai Spirit is 

the Dominion 
Motherland.

First division—McNair, Mies Kitchen, 
Carter, Miss Lingley.

Second division—Court.
Third division—Kitchen.

Junior Philosophy.

First division—McNair, Miss Thomas, 
Smith, Miss Fox. Miss Garden, MacLean, 
Miss Mitchell, Rideout, Miss Otty, Clark.

Second division—Miss Corbett, Miss 
Smith, Mies Everett, Miss Ryan, Creag
han, Miss Hallett.

Third division—Miss Hatheway, Miss 
Gillin.

Sophomore Descriptive Geometry

First division—Morrissey, Arnold, R 
ault, Barnes, Lockary, Belyea, P„ nrv 
McLean, Prijice, Duguay, Eastm 

First division—Mies Kelley, Macnutt, ing, R. M. Smith.
Teed, Hebert, Miss McIntosh, Loggie, | Second division—G. E. Smith 
Miss Currie, Miss G. M. Robinson, Miss j McLeod, O’Neill, Colwell, Fitz-R 
Crocker. Third division—Connelly, Belchng. )R

Second division—Miss Harmon, Tapley, I Kay.
Nugent.

Third division—J ones,Barnett,Miss Fish,
Miss 0’Ne:ll, Miss Aiton.

Sophomore Physics (Arts.)
E

illis,

Richard-Richard.
Freshman Drawing (ExamRichibucto, yJtine 10—A quiet but inter

esting event took place early Tuesday 
morning in the Roman Catholic church at 
St. Louis, when Miss Etimaria Richard; 
daughter of Belpni Richard, was united in 
marriage to Fred. A. Richard, M. B., of 
Moncton, the cêVçmony being performed 
by Rev. Father Nadeau. The bride wore 
a tailored suit in a pretty shade of grey, 
with hat to correspond. John C. Vautour, 
of Richibucto, and E. King, of Moncton, 
acted as ushers. After a wedding breakfast 
had been partaken of at the home of the 
bride’s father, Dr. and Mrs. Richard left 
on a trip to Montreal and other Canadian 
cities.

William MoAnulty. Canadian Assocli
Bristol, England. June 

of Earl Grey here today 1 
]y surrounded by a band 
but he held his own agai 

with frank good !

First division—Morrissey, Veniot. 
nett, MaeKenzie, Shives, Currie, Mui 
Lynch, White, Wilson.

Second division—Berry, Lamb, Robert
son, Vavasour.

Third division—Duguay, Kidner, M-- 
Kinnon, Carter, Dolan.

Monday, June 13.
William McAnulty, of the I. C. R. me

chanical department here, received word 
last evenng of the death of his wife, Isa
belle, which occurred very suddenly at 
Canterbury, York county, yesterday af
ternoon. As the deceased was in fairly 
good health when, she left here only a 
week ago to visit relatives in Canterbury, 
the news of her death came as a great 
shock to her family. Her death is said to 
have been caused lyr heart failure due to 
worry over the death of an elder brother 
which occurred about two months ago. 
She Vas the eldest daughter of Manus Gal-

City Engineer Murdoch was early on the Lower Jemseg, June 8—A very interest- u^fvfushîmd ^hrpp11 snns-^AvllHam’

scene of the accident and helped to take ing event took place at St. James church T j -rvi V Fivp brothers andout the men. He said that when he heard Lower Jemseg, on Wednesday evening, tJve The bRothem

the alarm rung in he feared that it might June 8, when Miss Gertrude E. Colwell, william of Philadelphia- Fred of 
be a cave-in where Mahoney and the oth- only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Col- Gitf- Tohn of Houlton ’and

era were working, and hurried to the spot, well, was united in' marriage to Samuel S. R , . , ThAmac ’«i Hi Tier at CanterIt was particularly bad" ground to work Knight, of MÜ, Cove Queens county, by Mre'^ank cTnT,

14 had been all made. It had been the Rev. G. Edgar Tobm. Des Moines, Iowa; Mrs. Herbert Callicat
fiHed m from the old block house hill The bride, who was given away by her Mre Jeremiah Callicat, both of Can- 
rock. which stood near and which had father, was attractively gowned m white terb Agnes and Catherine, of Bos-
been leveled. The excavation was at an cashmere with lace trimming, and white Oertnide of Portland (Me)
angle across the face of the slope in the bridal veil, and carried a bouquet of white ton- and °ertrude’ 01 ^ortla,ld
street. In his opinion if shoring was not snowball and lilacs. Miss Nellie Springer
employed it ought to have been, as the was bridesmaid and thé groom was attend-
groijnd there was very dangerous. The ed by Cecil Colwell, brother of the bride,
only supervision which the city exercises The church was prettily decorated with
in such a case, he explained, is to see large floral bell and cut flowers. The wed-
that the city property is not injured. ding march was well rendered by George

Coster, organist of St. James. After the 
ceremonÿ a wedding supper was served at 
the home of the bride’s parents. A large 
number were present at the wedding and 
the many beautiful presents of cut glass 
and silverware testified to the popularity 
of the happy couple. The bride, who was 
one of the most popular yqu^ ladies of 
Lower Jemseg, will be greatly missed both 
in the church and the social life of the 
community. Mr. and Mrs. Knight will re
side at Mill Cove, Queens county.

iSophomore Physics (Engirieers.)

First division—Arnold, Barnes, Morris- 
ey, Prince, McLean, Eastman. Bennett.

Second division—R. M. Smith,Renault. 
Gilis.

Third division—Lockary, McKay, Du
guay, G. E. Smith, Ewing.

Junior Geology.

First division------Rigby.
Second division—Porter,Palmer, Deedes, 

Jennings, Dayton, Edington.
Third division—Martin, Duke.

Junior Anatomy.

First division—McNair, Miss Thomas, 
Miss Fox, Clark, Miss Mitchell, Miss Otty, 
S. B. Smith, Miss Corbett, Miss Hathe
way, Rideout.

Second division—Miss Hallett,Miss Ryan, 
Miss Smith, Miss Gillin.

Third division—Creaghan.

J unior Zoology.

First division—McNair, Miss Thomas, 
Clark, Miss Mitchell, S. B. Smith, Miss 
Otty, Miss Corbett, Mies Hatheway, Rid
eout.

Second division—Miss Hallett, Miss 
Smith, Miss Ryan, Miss Gillin.

Third division—Creaghan.

Sophomore Zoology.

Junior Economics.

First division—Smith, McNair, Rideout, 
Clark.

Second division—Miss Garden, Miss 
Everett, Miss Ryan, Creaghan, MacLean.

Third division—Miss Smith, Hoyt.

Sophomore Psychology.

First division—Hebert, Miss Kelley, 
Teed, Miss Currie, Miss G. Robinson, 
Macnutt, Loggie, Nugent, Tapley, Miss 
Fish.

Second division—Barnett, Miss Harmon, 
Miss McIntosh, Jones, Miss H. Robinson, 
Miss Aiton, Miss O’Neill.

Third division—Miss Crocker, Cockbum.

avoidance of controversy
Freshman Drawing (Plates).

“We had a delightful 
comfortable ship. The 
,'anada is going as stre 
rhe Maritime Provinces 
immigration as the noi 

cts were never bri

First division—Veniot, Bennett, Morris
sey, Berry, Duguay, Kidner, MacKenzn, 
Wilson, Shives, Currie, Robinson, White.

Second division — Carter, McKinnon, 
Vavasour, Parker.

Third division—Lamb, Murray.
Dolan, Johnston and Lynch have creit: 

for plates from previous years.

Senior Summer Thesis.

Knight-Colwell.Engineer Murdoch. prospe 
“Why don't you come 

You cannot undercourse
try.
see it and visit it anc
visited it once you won

dozenyou have seen it 
Earl Grey added that t 

pleased with the presei 
was finally

First division—Alexander, Lank. Smiti 
Patterson, Tingley, Young, Babbitt, Bai 
Graham, Feeney.

Second division—Dever, 
strong, Stevenson, Gibson, McKeen. 

Third division—Coy.

Freshman History.1 grants. He 
imperial spirit in C'anad 
spirit is all right in Cana 
“Why, they 
are. I wish you would 
and see the empire day 
saw, then you would Iq 
The people in Canada, 
selves and their future

Cook, Arm-First division—Miss Kitchen, Hanson, 
Winslow, Miss Lingley, Mies Neales, Gil
bert, Balkam, McFarlane, Court, Miss
McKnight.

Second division—Brown, Mise Russell, 
Miss Hill, MacKay, Miss VanWart, Car
penter, Barry.

Third division—Kitchen, Kuhring, Miss 
Teamans.

are moreI
Junior Summer Thesis.main sewer.

John Ai( Stanton.

John A. Stanton, formerly of Stanton 
Bros., dealers in iaonihnents, died at the 
home of his son, Frank D. Stanton, on 
Saturday morning at 11 o’clock. Mr. Stan
ton had been ill for six weeks. His death 
was due to stomach trouble.

The deceased was fifty-nine years of age. 
He is survived by four sons. These are 
John A. Stanton, jr., residing in Maine; 
James Stanton, of Fredericton ; Frank O. 
Stanton and George D. Stanton of this 
city. The late Mr. Stanton has three bro
thers alive: Joseph S. Stanton, of St. 
John; James E. Stanton,of Massachusetts, 
and William Stanton, of Portland,Oregon.

First division—Robinson, Stem.;, Joi
nings.

Second division—Edington, Dixon. L: 
by, Palmer, Martin, Willis. Neill.

Third division—Hoyt, Deedes, Luke.

Sophomores Summer Thesis.

First division—Eastman.
Second division—McLean, Morrissey. 

Ramsay, R. M. Smith, Bennett, G. E. 
Smith, Colwell, Barnes, Duguay, Renau",
Allen, G illis.

Third division—Munro, Lockary, Arn
old, O’Neill, McLeod, Ewing.

Junior English.

First division—Miss Thomas, McNair, 
Miss Otty, Smith, Mies Fox, Miss Gar
den, Miss Corbett, Clark.

Second division—Miss Hatheway, Miss 
Ryan, Mise Mitchell, MacLean, Miss Hal
lett, Miss Gillin, Miss Everett, Rideout.

Third division—Mies Smith, Creaghan.

THREE MORE I1 The Second. Accident.
A second accident in which a man was 

injured in the city while digging a sewer 
occurred in Water street about the same 
time as the one in King street east. In 
this case the victim was Alexander Evans, 
*nd he is mow lying at his, home, 103 
Queen street, suffering from the effects 
of internal injuries. Dr. D. E. Berryman, 
who is attending him, says he will recover. 
The sewer in which Evans was employed 
was one of those for which R. H. Tobias 
and Michael George, the Syrian contract
ors, were the successful tenderers. It is 
behind, the Globe office and at the time 
of the accident was about six feet and a 
half deep. ' Evans was working away in 
the bottom of the excavation, when sud
denly the whole top of the bank slid in, 
striking the unfortunate man on the back. 
He was taken out as soon as possible and 

al) was sent in for the ambulance. That 
vehicle had already responded to the King 
street call, however, and Evans was taken 
home in a coach. It is said that there 
was no shoring in the sewer when it fell 
in this case either.

First division—Hebert, Teed, Barnett, 
Miss Kelley, Tapley, Miss G. Robinson, 
Miss Harmon, Miss Fish, Miss Aiton, 
Loggie.

Second division—Miss McIntosh,Nugent, 
H. C. Belyea, Macnutt, Miss H. Robinson, 
Miss Currie.

Third division—Miss Crocker, Miss O’
Neill; Cockburn, Creaghan, Jones, King- 
horn.

Several Cases Heai 
Court Yesterday— 
in Danger of Being

Sophomore English.“Carberry was standing with his face 
pressed against the east side of the em
bankment with one hand raised above his 
head and it looks to me as if he had seen 
the slide coming and tried to get out of 
the ditch. It was about an hour before 
we got Caiti out. In the meantime stimu
lants were given him by order of Dr. 
Berryman, who was soon on the spot. 
After his rescue he appeared to be dazed, 
but he was put into the ambulance which 
had been waiting and hurried away to the

m. before

First division—Hebert, Miss Kelley, 
Miss McIntosh, Miss Currie, Macnutt, 
Miss Fish, Miss G. Robinson, Mise H.

The death took place on Saturday after- Robinson, Eastman, Barnett, McLean, 
noon at her mother’s home, St. James Miss Harmon, Arnold, Jones, Miss 
street, of Miss Hattie Gertrude, daughter O’Neill, Prince, Nugent, Tapley. 
of Mrs. Hattie, and the late John Me- Second division—Loggie, Miss Alton, 
Nichol. While Miss McNichol has been j Teed, Fitz-Randolph, Barnett, ^ Cockburn, 
in somewhat frail health for some time, ! Miss Crocket, G.E. Smith, O Neill, 
death came quite unexpectedly after three i Third divison R. Smith, Ewing, Ram- 
days’ illness. She leaves her mother, one ea3G Lockary. 
sister, Mrs. Frank L. Worden, and a large 
circle of friends, who will regret to hear 
of her death.

FLOOR TAKES BIGMies Hattie MoNfobol.Jack-Douglas.

The marriage of Lewis Chalmers Jack, 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia, Ottawa, son 
of C. D. Jack, of St. John, to Miss Ger
trude Douglas, daughter of the late Mrs. 
J. H. Douglas, Montreal, took place at 
0.15 Wednesday evening at the residence 
of the bride’s uncle, R. J. H. Douglas, 
Mance street, Montreal, Rev. Dr. John
ston, pastor of the American Presbyter
ian church, officiating. The' bride, who 
was 
gown
blossoms and carried a shower of roses 
and lilies of the valley, also wearing the 
bridegroom’s gift of a gold watch brace
let. She was attended _ by Miss , Helen 
Jack, of St. John, in a pink and white 
gown, and carrying sweet peas. Kenneth 
Jack, brother of the groom, acted as best 
man. The honeymoon is being spent in 
New Brunswick. The bride’s traveling 
gown was of grey cloth, with .black satin 
trimming, with a grey hat an£:black wil
low plumes. „

Freshman Botany.

First division—Miss Neales, Miss Kit 
chen, Hanson, Carter, McFarlane, Carpen 
ter, Brown, Mies Lingley, Miss Hill, Wil 
son, McKinnon, Miss McKnight, Balkam 
Berry, Barry, Miss VanWart.

Second division—Saunders, White, Gil 
bert, McKenzie, Vavasour, Miss Russell 
Court, Shives, Feeney, P. Kuhring, Rob 
ertson, Dolan, Miss Yeamane, Winslow.

Third division—Staples, Lamb, McKay 
Johnston, Parker, Murray.

J unior Hydraulics.

(Special to The

Fredericton, N. B., 
supreme court today t 
Giberson vs. The Tor 
Company, was complete 
the plaintiff, arguing ti 
ence that C. H. Fergus 
plaintiff negotiated for 
her, was an agent of 
pany. F. B. Varvell n 
Court considers.

The case of Edmondsc 
ed from York County 
heard. J. D. Phinney 
of the appeal, made 
judge’s cnarge, contem 
tend to improperly inti 
B. Hanson, contra. Co

There are three mor

DROP II PRICE
Decline in Wheat Quotations the Cause 

—Further Decreases Looked For,
hospital. It was about 2.30 p. 
we got Carberry’s body out.”

The house at the corner of King and 
Crown streets which the men were work
ing at the time to connect with the sewer 
was a part of the John McCarthy estate 
and is now owned by his two daughters,

Freshman English.a c

First division—Carter, Miss Kitchen, 
Miss Neales, Kuhring, Miss Hill, Hanson, 
Carpenter, Miss Lingley, McFarlane, Miss 
VanWart, Winslow. „

Second division—MacKay, Brown, Bal
kam, Barry, Miss Russell, White, McKin
non, Ramsay, MaeKenzie, Wilson, Vava
sour, Saunders, Feeney, Parker, Berry.

Third division—Court, Johnston, Gil
bert, Robertson, Lamb, Shives, Mies Yea- 
mans, Kitchen.

Since the first of the year there hasgiven away by her unde, 
of white brocade, veiled with been a decline in the price of Manito 

Ontario of 55
orange Mrs. Samuel Chambers.

flour of 40 cents 
cents. The retail price of Ontario tl

Monday, June 13. 
The death of Mrs. Chambe ir mrs, wife of 

Samuel Chambers, Hawthorne avenue, oc
curred yesterday. 'Mrs, ,Chambers was 41 
years of age and.had been ill a long time. 
She leaves, besides her husband, one daugh
ter, Miss Lillie May, and one son, George 
W., both at home. Three sisters and a 
brother also survive.

January was $6.30; on April 7S. 0. SCOTT RESIGNS 
FROM THE STANDARD

P. E. ISLAND GIRL 
LURED AWAY BY 

TWO STRANGE MEN

First division—Hoyt. 
Second division—Palmer.

$5.90,to $6.20 ; April 25 to $6; May J t 
and the price later went down to $•) ”>• 
Some of the bakers were approached la4 
night and asked if the 
"would come down. They replied that thei e 
had not been enough of a decline in 

of flour to warrant such a move

Third division—Willis, Robinson, Jen
nings, Dayton, Duke, Edington, Steeves, 
Rigby. ket.

Junior Applied Mechanics. 
First division—Steeves.

Junior French.

First division—McNair, Miss Garden, 
Miss Fox, Miss Otty, Miss Corbett, Clark, 
Miss Mitchell.

Second division—Rideout, Smith, Miss 
Hatheway, Miss Gillin, Miss Hallett, Miss 
Ryan, Miss Smith.

(j- G. Hartley, of Dr 
h0n, Cavour Hartley.
^ ednesday, left tonigl 
Gloucester count> 
n iron deposits. Mr. 
t is understood, is at

iiulSecond division—Palmer, Rigby, Robin
son, Hoyt, Willis.

price _ .
that cheaper bread need not be looked V'f 
for some time yet. The flour merchant- 
the city attribute the drop in the 
of that commodity wholly to the d( 
in the price of wheat. They sa- 
would not be surprised at still K 
quotations in the near future.

LOCAL NEWSAnderson-Gordon. Junior Materials and Foundations.

First division—Hoyt, Rigby, Jenings, 
Dayton, Palmer, Porter, Deedes.

Second division—Steeves, Neill, Robin
son, Dixon.

Third division—Edington, Martin, Wil
lis, Duke.

Will Become Editor-In-Chief 
of the Vancouver News- 
Advertiser—Leaves for the 
West in Few Weeks.

Montreal, June 10.—The Carriage of 
Miss Bessie Gordon, daughter of Col. and 
Mrs. W. D. Gordon, to Captain P. Victor 
Anderson, of Halifax, son of Col. and 
Mrs. W. P. Anderson, of Ottawa, took 
place very quietly at 6 o’clock in the 

. . r . I evening at the residence of the bride’s
'promoters of the white slave traffic in | jWrents, 142 Metcalfe street. Only the im- 
this province is a fact is strongly support-1 mediate relatives were present at the 
ed by word which has reached this^ city j ceremony, which was performed by the 
in connection with the story of a young | ^ev‘, Ctto°n Starr, of Kingston, assisted

i by the Rev. J. M. Almon, rector of Trin
ity church, Montreal.

county and will he 
Hartley. AWord has been received of the death at 

Los Angeles (Cal.) of Mrs. Henry Edson 
Small* sister of Mrs. James D. Seely, of 
this city.

The highest prices* realized for many 
years rfor petroleum stocks were recorded 
on Saturday when Barnhill, Ewing & San
ford sold 25Q. shares for a client for $3.75 
a share.

mining eng 
°f these gentlemen ha 
,n Gloucester iron fiel<Sophomore French.

First division—Hebert, Mise G. Robin
son, Miss Fish, Lock ary, Loggie, Miss H. 
Robinson, Jones, Nugent, Arnold.

Second division—Barnett, Miss Aiton, 
Miss Crocker, Barnes, Eastman, McLean, 
Fitz-Randolph, Prince.

Third division—O’Neill, McLeod, Beld-

Freshman French.

First division—Miss Neales, Miss Mc
Knight.

Second division—Balkham. Gilbert, Miss 
VanWart, Miss Russell, Winslow, Han
sen, Barry, Brown, Vavasour, Miss Hill, 
McKinnon.

Third division—Berry, Feeney, Parker,

Charlottetown, P. E. I., June 10— 
(Special)—That the suspected presence ot

theI year. Immediate!} 
I vedericton
yefaired to Shogomoe. 
home there.

‘Reports from up rive 
tailing very fast, ai 

e‘ss has been made 
" was abandoned 
several weeks

brought into the C 
present time.

John Kilburn. who c 
l! the drive, said last 

.11 seventeen miles fi 
1 'nits, and could not 

1 further rise of
Fred B. Edgec< 

hdgecombe, F^ith Edg 
Nellie Williameoi 

lay me Gibson wil let 
W -Hontreal

Up to Europe.
, ‘^t the meeting of 

',!’e Hartt Boot & Sli 
• announcement of 
in the volume of 

J he director
&ix per cent 

July 20.

SURPRISING.
on Wedni

.Andrew Carnegie, discussing at a 
Pittsburg the Pittsburg gr '~

Junior Highway Construction.

First division—Burchill, Hoyt, H. C. Bel
yea, Kinghorn, Rigby.

Second divisiom-Jennigs, Palmer, Ed
ington, Dayton, Dixon, Martin.

Third division—Porter, Deedes.

Junior Railway Construction.

said:
Exposure followed exposin' 

and fast that to express astonish:. - r 
after a while, ridiculov.- ! "

dais.S. D. Scott, who has been editor of the 
Standard since that paper was established

•k

girl of Souris who rather suddenly left 
her home on Tuesday last.

The rumor current, * which is supported 
by strong circumstantial evidence, goes. to 
show that the girl left Souris on Tuesday 
in company with two men enroute for 
Pictoû via Charlottetown.

last year, has resigned to become fdittir- 
in-chief of the News-Advertiser in Van-

his new

Calvin S. McLean, of Chipman, who big.
from McGill this 

Fridav and

came,
astonishment of the waiter.

“A waiter, you know, brought a 
salad with his chicken, : 

gentleman, after eating a little, sav 
“ ‘Look here, waiter, there's a v 

this salad ! ’
“ That astonishes me, sir,' 

answered. T only just remove 
it, sir.’ ”—Washington Star.

it l
graduated with honors 
year, arrived in the city 
will spend the summer with friends here. 
Mr. McLean will leave for South Africa in 
August to engage in engineering wdrk in 
Johannesburg.

lip
ad the(B. C.) He will be^in 

duties early in July. The News-Advertiser, 
is one of the largest and most influential 
newspapers in the west, and the only 
morning paper iif Vancouver. It was pur
chased in April last from Hon. Carter^ 
Gotten, a former member of the McBride 
cabinet, by F. S. H. Matson, proprietor of 
the Victoria Colonist, who has associated 
with him several leading Conservatives in

couver

First division—Hoyt.
Second division — Jennings, Edington, 

Palmer, Dayton, Rigby.
Third division—Porter, Willis, Dixon, 

Martin.E. G, R WHITEOn Wednesday the three crossed to Pjc- 
tou on the S. S. Northumberland. The 
men left the girl in Pictou while they went 
up the River ,John where itl was suppos
ed they had '’other girls in waiting. On 
Thursday the Souris girl’s sister crossed 
to Pictou hr search of her and on locat
ing her found it impossible to induce her 
to return.

The sister crossed to this city alone last 
night on her return to her home. The 
girl’s father is a fisherman and at present 
is absent from his home 

One of the men is described as fairly 
large and wearing a frock coat.

-MiTHE SJOSTEDT-McAOAM - 
NUPTIALSm

DTJ.Collis Browne’Si to join Dr.Hampton, N. B., June 10—(Special)— 
The body of the Rev. George R, White, 
late pastor of the Charlottetown Baptist 
church and formerly in charge of-the Main 
street church, St. John^and also of the 
Fairville church, was brought here today 
and forwarded to St. Martins, his native 
place, for interment. Mrs. White, son and 
daughter accompanied the body. v Here 
they were met by many friends, includ
ing several ministers, and at St. Martins 
the ministerial delegates to the annual 
meeting of the sixth district now in ses
sion met the sad cortege and expressed 
their sorrow and sympathy with the 
mourners. There were several beautiful 
wreaths and other floral offerings from 
Charlottetown friends sent forward with 
the body.

The Sault Ste. Marie Express of the 
3rd inst., contains a lengthy account of the 
wedding of Miss Sjostedt, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. E. A. Sjostedt, of Sault °Ste 
Marie, and Henry Norman MacAdam, man 

of the Sterling Bank at Fort Erie

Vancouver. The new proprietors announce 
that they are going to add a large amount 
of new machinery and improve the paper 
in every department..

Mr. Scott will leave the Standard the 
latter part of this month, and will prob
ably enjoy a brief vacation in Nova Scotia 
before going to the west. Mrs. Scott and 
the family expect to remain here during 
the summer, joining Mr. Scott in the early 
autumn. His friends in New Brunswick 
will regret his leaving, but will wish him 

success in his new field of labor. His

■

^ The ORIGIN ALtmd ONLY GENUINE.

s were reager
The ceremony was performed by His Lord- 
ship the Bishop of Algoma, assisted by 
Rev. Mr. Brooke, rector of St. Luke's 
church at that place. Among the New 
Brunswick people "invited were:
Bostwick, C. M. Bostwick, jr., Mrs. C. M. 
Bostwick, Mrs. T. C. Winslow, Dr. and 
Mrs. Murray MacLaren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Barker, from St. Jofin; E. Winslow, 
Captain and Mrs. duDomaine, J. B. Wins
low, Mias Gracft Winslow, Donald Wins
low, from Fredericton; and Miss Connell, 
Rev. G. D. and Mrs. Ireland, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. W. Winslow, J. D. Winslow, Mies 
Marion Winslow, from Woodstock.

BIG NOVA SCC. M.
: The Best .Remedy known for 1 The Most V.luabl. Remedy ever discovered.

^COUGHS, COLDS, “1,y TpÀsms8" a,tacks
f AST^AikeB??h^»IT,S NEÜRALGIA^GO^t!1'RHEUMATISM,

■ DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY,, ud CHOLERA, I toothache.
■ Convincing Modloal Tomtfmony acoompanfo each Bottle.

Sold In Bottles by all I’ ‘ I SoIe Manufacture" : A
Chemists. IT. DAVENPORT, Ltd.. M

Prices In England. | | London. 8.E.

Johnny’s aunt gave him a bright and 
shiny dollar watch for his birthday, and 
the boy’s eatisfactiion was unbounded. A 
couple of rfweeks later, says Lippincott's 
Magazine, he remarked very dolefully that 
the watch wasn’t keeping good time.

“It must be wound very carefully every 
night ^before you go to bed,” his aunt told 
him.

“Oh; I never knew that/’ said the boy. 
“Now I s’pose I’ve just gone and ruined
it.”

'

RAILV; every
resignation means a loss which the Stand
ard can ill afford.

It is understood that a meeting of the 
Standard Company is to be held in the 

future to discuss the, future of the

1

Halifax, N. 4;.. Ju,
ofeH°??cn,ct,on of th

Halifax from Dart
,tout H» miles, and f 
0°untry Harbor,
(1 stance. 
i°r the

» 'mm* »--------

A HUSTLER.
near
paper.

Charitable Person—I thought you were 
blind.

Beggar—Well, Cap, times is so hard just 
and competition is so keen that even

COULDN’T FOOL HER.

Little Girl—Look, auntie, there’s a poor 
man with a wooden leg. Can’t I give him 
a penny?

Aunt—Certainly not, dear. I have no 
doubt he’s an imnoater.—Pufifih.

isSPOKE WITHOUT1 THINKING.
A company 

Purpose and
«v-Lu”de:st,°^ ^

\
ItMrs. Youngwed—I want something to 

make the bread rise.
Floorwalker—Alarm clocks second aisle

“Why, when have you been winding
it?”

“The first thing every morning,” an- 
the a^anwrfiill’ir-

now
a blind man has to keep his eyes open 
nowadays if he wants to do anything at Lyman Bros. <8b Co., Toronto, Limited

Wholesale Agentstt) the rvyhL. nuuhuDu,A-Btookj*» IÀK
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